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Only
From  A ppleton 's Jou rna l
Tiic Clothes That She Wore.
BY X. G. SHEPUEUD.
Recently, at the Morgue in this city, the at­
tire of a drowned person alone remained for 
idem idea:ion.
The following tender but tragical lines only 
just foreshadowed the death of their author. 
They we:c, we bdii ve, the last he ever penued 
Within a few hours after parting from us and 
receiving the price of his verses, lie died from 
the effects of intemperance. Mr. Sheperd was 
well known ;ts a contributor to the magazines 
and as a writer of Iluciil and often excellent 
poems. He had wit. genius, and prepossessing 
manners, but was ruined by his passion lor 
drink.
There is the hat
With the blue veil thrown round it, just as they 
found it.
Spotted and soiled, stained and all spoiled— 
l)o you recognize that?
The gloves, too, lie there,
And in them still lingers the shape of her fin­
gers,
That some one has pressed, perhaps, and ca­
ressed,
So slender and fair.
There arc the shoes,
With their long silken laces, still bearing traces, 
To the toe’s dainty tip. <?f the mud of the slip, 
The slime and the ooze.
There is the dress.
Like the blue veil, all dabbled, discolored, and 
drabbled—
This you should know, without doubt, and, if
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All else you may guess!
There is the shawl,
With the striped border, hung next in order, 
Soiled hardty less than the light inu<;in dress, 
And—that is all.
Ah, here’s a ring
We were forgetting, with a pearl setting;
There was only this one—name or date?—none! 
A frail, pretty thing;
A keepsake, maybe,
The gift of another, perhaps a brother.
Or lover, who know-? him h«*r heart chose,
O r. w as sh e  h e a r t- f re e ?
Does the hat there.
With the blue veil aro.inl it, the same as they 
found it,
Summon up a fair face with just a trace 
Of gold iu the hair?
Or do« > the shawl.
Mutely appealing to mhil* hidden feeliug,
A form, young and >hghr, to your mind’s sight, 
Clearly recall?
A month now has passed,
And her sad history remains yet a mystery, 
l»ut these we keep still, and shall keep them un­
til
Hope dies at last.
what thought was in her eyes that slu- 
'■riled from him, lest he should read it, 
with her lashes.
■Tln'y were taking their dinner in the 
field yonder,’ she said, ‘as I came past.— 
Puttie :in<l Jane  were serving it out. t» 
them—as fresh ami bright as roses. How 
lo they manage so much cooking? My 
■ook went away a week or two ago, and 
I had cousins from the city come to see 
me, and almost killed m yseitover the din­
ners. I envy the farmers’ wives their 
trength and energy. Yet I am no frail 
feature. I cun ride all day and dance 
all night. I assure you.’
‘You know nothing of work-a-day life. 
Miss W harton,’said Ira. ‘The hack is a l­
ways lined to bear the burden. I believe,
m oonlight that evening, and sat there all 
alone.
The lights in the village shone out like 
stars come to earth awhile and grow n 
grosser. ( ‘verhead the real stars shone 
with their pure diamond ’light. But the 
radiance that, caught his eye the oltmicst 
was tiiat which tell through the white- 
curtained window of an upper room in 
Miss W harton’s house—her own room— 
where, ns he knew, she sat on solitary
. I
lie said. ‘I shall, they tell me, be rich 
and famous sometime. 1 hope so most 
of all because you bear my name.’
I think she shed a tear or two. Sht- 
was iu u trem or of glad pride.
‘It is you, then, that nil the world ha* 
been praising, and you never told me.’ 
•Are you angry?’ lie asked.
•No.’ she said, ‘lor I have my own se 
cret. I am a rich woman still. I nevei 
have been poor. Only that one house 
yonder, was ever taken from me. A co 
dicil iu grandpa’s will, found only lately.
evenings—no’, many, for the heiress had 
hosts of friends, ns what heiress has not?
And the dw elling was often full o f guests I left it  to another person. 1 made the 
and resonant ot music and laughter, and j most of it, and had my pecuniary ruin 
the sound of merry voices and ot dancing published in the v illage; and I came here 
teet. Tile light burnt long that night, to learn the very truth about myself—to 
and a shadow passed between it anil the learn why I could not forget you—why. 
is the heart is.’ Ju s t a little sigh caught j curtain—a grace!ul, girlish shadow, with when great men talked to me, and other* 
his breath then, as though his heart j its head bent down upon its bosom as it flattered and made love to me. I heard 
might have a burden on it. And then lie ! was not used to bend. Yet Ira llarlowe, only your voice, as you spoke to me upon 
turned to her with a bright, pleasant look, 1 as he arose to go homeward, when at tne porch there am ong the beau vines— 
and she answered with a smile such as, last the light was out, and the shadow why, through the sound of music and 
had the tru th  been known, she gave to no j went to and fro no more, said to himself, dancing feet, I heard your step and saw 
one else. And the two fell a talking—as , ‘It is well. There can be no true happi- you beyond them all, above them all, bet- 
t  ley always did when they were togeth- ness in Love while the shadow of Pride ter than them alt to me. I know now—1 
or, though only tile m atter of shoes made or of Shame falls athw art its pathway. have known a long while,—that it was 
those meetings—of poetry, music and new The next day Ira  worked at his bench because I loved you. But if yon must 
hooks, and of tile thoughts that grew from in the old spoL under the red bean vines hate me lor being rich, 1 will give tile
them. No gentlem an of nil Miss Whar- 1 
toil’s set pleased bar ill such talk as this
A n
Mas:
Of some deep snr 
Hiding from view 
Or wi
Alas!
Some one or otiiei 
May recognize the. 
blie sees;
Then—
t* ill other,
I-.* clothes
tue porch, and Miss W harton’s shoes money away, and bind shoes fore v 
were made as daintily as shoes could be. you so proud?’
hocni.'ikcr did. At last Miss W harton B it she did not ride past oil Dame Dur- * ‘There is neither pride nor shame be­
tide off on her pony. She smiled until den, nor stop at Lhe gate that day, or for tween us any more, darling!’said Ira, ‘on- 
he was out of sight. Then she grew many days after. A servant came for ly love. All ! the Gipscy told tile truth, 
grave. ‘Poor fellow!’ she said, ‘poor the little boots a t last, and paid their What "is w ritten in the stars man cannot 
dear fellow! but then he is only a shoe- price with a little a ir of condescension set aside; you never meant to marry n 
maker.’ ' peculiar to servants in rich people's shoemaker, nor X that you should, when
Meanwhile the gentlem an who happen- houses when they are away Iroiu hom e; she told my fortune by tile w ater side.’ 
ed to make shoes said to himself much and Miss Wharton see.ned to have van- ‘The Gipsy,’she said, and looked at her 
the same th ing ; bade himself rem ember islied from the gaze of the shoemaker as husband shyly. In a moment she saw 
it carefully, aiid remember also the crutch though she had never sat with him upon that lie needed no confession—and she 
it liis side, oil which, as the setting sun the porch, and talked of poetry and mu- made none.
fell aslant over the corn Helds, he swung sic and romance, mid thought that with- ‘Ah, Lillie,’ he s a id ,‘a woman cannot 
nimself down to n shady hit of woodland out black eyes and golden hair, and a disguise herself so that a m ill who loves
dimple in the chin, no man could bo her will not know h e r;’ and he kissed 
handsome. her verv tenderly.
Summer went and winter came. With Shall I tell you that he is famous now, 
winter the house in which Miss Wharton and that she is very proud of him? Shall 
dwelt wtiile skies were blue and breezes I te ll yon what I think, despite nil thi-, 
i little sadly. ‘The heart should never " a rm , was always empty—tile village that they would be as happy, were lie 
overrule common-sense. Young beauin s lost sight of her, as it- usually d id ; but still m.ikino sli ics under too beau vine* 
are not ap t to give tlieir loves to crippl.d  with t e early spring  there came no open- in the porch? Pern.ips I hid belter sa. 
fellows who ill ike sll ie* for them. Smiles ing ot the elosed shutters, no prepara- 
iro natural to her. She cannot help be- tion lor sucil good company, 
iug sweet to me, tin it is her nature. I Instead, there cauw one dav to the 
am not an idiot, nor will 1 become so. Ii place a dry, diisty-looking man in rusty 
1 could win her, I would be mad to do s o ; bi.t k. who posted a legal notice o f some 
md among all ilie things fate has lelt out kind on the w alls of the garden, and who,
»f my loriiiue, love is one, 1 doubt not.’ stopping at Lite tavern lo dine, told the 
And ju s t then a voice behind him. Wondering landlord that the property 
seemiu_ to echo his thoughts, cried • was Mu Chancery.’’ and Mis* Wli.n ton iu
all probability a beggar. Why. tile land­
lord C'.uld not tell, bill something was 
S lid about a flaw in the old gem lem.ill's 
coarse, meant Lillie's
‘We are not drunkards or wine bibbers 
here, my boy. 1 have always preached 
temperance to my children, but I have 
never realized before how an occasional 
glass of wine, it partaken in good society 
could injure. I see it now. If a person 
can drink one glass, he can drink anoth­
er, and yet another, and it is hard to 
know ju s t where to draw  tne line. I 
ihank you for this lesson. I will show 
ihat I have as much manliness as a mere 
>"y My children will you follow my ex 
ample, and pledge yourselves to abstain 
totally from wine as a beverage?,
‘H e will, father,’ was the response.
Tile pledge was never broken by any 
ol the family, and never did Allied Har­
ris have cause to regret tha t lie resisted 
the temptation lo drink one cup of wine.
Years afterward, when he was a pros- 
|n rolls and worthy merchant, and sweet 
Jessie Warren was his wife, they olten 
*poke of the consequence which might 
lave followed had he yielded to that 
temptation; and* Jessie tries to impress 
is lirm principles upon the minds of her 
ihildivn usher husband’s mother instilled 
into the heart of her boy’.
W I L L I A M  I T A V E R L Y .
beside the river’s brink, where lie lay 
waist deep in tile long grass and watched 
the shadows lengthen.
A lieu worn.in Should never be wooed 
by a poor man,’ lie s lid. not bitterly, b it
nothing more ub ml it, an 1 bi I adieu 
them ii.iou their wedding day, an I leavt 
all married lovers to limsh the story to 
suit themselves.
A  S T R O X G  T E M P I 'A T l O X .
man, or rather boy, for in
‘Won’t you have your tortuiie tail I s ir?
Give a poor old woman any thing you 
like, and she’ll tell your tortuiie true.’
it was a queer, high-pitched voice, with will. That, 
a take ring to it. like lhe voice of the grandfather.
•lirst old woman' iu a p lay ; ami the figure The stoiy spread like wildfire. Ira  
lie looked upon, wrapped in a great cloak, heard it when the bean vines were only 
with a  handkerchief about its chin, and a half way up their support wires. Bc- 
oroud hat on its head, was a mere bun- fore they had blossomed, a stage stopped 
die of clothes in the tw ilight, but from before the gate one day, and from it 
tile shadow bright black eyes peered at stepped a young lady in very plain grey 
him—Gipsy eyes to ae e ita in ty , though dress, and a plainer grey hat— Miss
Ira had never seen a Gipsy betore 
•Here are the pennies,’ s lid he, ‘but my 
fortune is told already.’
I don’t believe it,’ said the Gipsy coin
Wharton, and no other.
| Ira  was a t the gate in a moment, 
j turned p ile ns lie took her hand, 
blushed H orn chin to brow. Then
ing closer. ‘Or if it is. you can tell me said to Mrs. llarlowe, whose motherly
whether I tell true or not. Eh! this hand 
holds an awl and a last, someti lies, and 
draws waxed-ends thiuugh teat
figure had followed 111.it of her son.
‘Will you take a boarder? 1 have come 
to ask you. 1 want to lie with people I
•lu other words. I am a shoem iker,’ know, until I can look about me for means 
said Ira. ‘Well of course you know you 
are right. Go oil.’
by w.iicli to earn my livelihood
‘if  our plain way could suit you,’ be- 
‘But every shoemaker is not like ymi.’ jgau the farm er’s wife, 
said the Gipsy. ‘You read a deal in books, \ Bill Liilie interrupted her
land you know the language they speak | 
iu far countries; and ivn it do you do at
A  S T O R Y  O F  A S H O E M A K E R .
11V MAUV K . DALLAS.
The rest oi the brothers—stalwart Jem  
and sturdy Jack , and the young, grave 
Ellen—were out in tile summer cornfields, 
hard a t work. Ira, the third o f the old 
farm er’s sons, sat on a bench ill the far 
end oi the parch, m aking shoes.
The patriarch of tile tribe o f llarlow e, 
an unlettered mail, who might have come 
of a race of giants, ami whose o her son* 
were all like iiiuj. saw u > wiser plan be­
fore him than to apprentice hi* one weak­
ling to tile shoe-m aker; and now, the 
slloe-inaker being Head. Ira held ilis place 
iu the village, worked at his trade, and 
between time* found it possible to study 
as lew college youths ever do, ami in read 
—so his loud mother declared—every­
thing. I t  was no common place head or 
prosaic face over which tile trembling 
shadow of the bean vines fell, and no 
trade or calling could have made it so. 
Being a genius, this m m should have re­
pined over his fate, but he did not. Tile 
last and waxed-cuds gave him indepen­
dence. aim in that he rejoiced. I’erliaps 
so me hope beckoned him onw ard—per­
haps some dreams were divam pt upon 
that collider’s b • ■ l a winch might oe real­
ized in liin.-. Now. as lie bent over Ilis 
last, Mtss Li.lie iViiartou. draw ing rein 
at the gate beyond, though: lo herself 111 .t 
any one with black eyes and golden Ii lir 
and a dimple in tile chin must be beauti­
fu l; woudereii why. looking for (his ideal 
face ill the p II I n s Oi Ellin Avenue, al 
Newport nu l Saratoga, an I in her own 
Well-tired country circle, she h id licVei
met it until a y ear before, she came to 
this porcu to be measured lor a pair of 
slippers, heard lac Hint oi a crut-ci, a l­
ways :l li ving lliing to her nerves, because 
it sp >ke oi p uu aa I distori i in in 1 ottier 
dis.ig ceubte tiling*. and si.v  the face *u«- 
bad dream t ol limit she was three and 
tw enty, but never betore set eyes upon, 
save in a picture in the L oirrc.
She lu-r-eil was n m ight brunette, with 
carmine cheeks, and eye* in each of which 
o diain ul I seemed iaipri* me I. S i • 
looked -a creature not too fair an 1 go id 
l’or human nature's daily food,’ hut cer­
tainly one who knew nothing of hum in 
natuie’s toil and pain, of poverty or g r id . 
She was an orphan. iL is true, hut her pa 
rents died before she was old enough lo 
know them, and she u.id been pelted an I 
bell uttered all her life, ns heiresses arc 
w ont to be, when they are as bcautiiul as 
Lillie Wharton.
She took her unseen survey o flier ideal 
face for a moment, and then called across 
the fence;
‘A teyou too deep iu your brown study 
to tilink ot shoes, Mr. Ilnrlowe, or may I 
come ill and lie measured? Sit s till; you 
see i am off D.unc Diudeii a lready; she is
ter lamps are lit ? — write, write, write the i iconic ?’
•I have no may nmv, you know.
I a poor girl who must learn to work.
I am 
May
A strou
was not seventeen Nears ot age, was a 
clerk in one ol tue mercantile establish­
ments oi New York. An orphan and 
poor, lie must lise, if he rose at all, by 
bis own exertions. ILs handsome, hon­
est face, mid fiee, cordial manner, won 
him the Ii ieiidshtp ul all his k-llu.v-lubur- 
er. and many Were the invitations he re­
ceived to join them in the club-rooin, tne 
theatre, and even the b.ir-roo u. But Al­
fred Harris hud tile pure teachings ot a 
mother to withhold him from 
rushing headlong int i d issipition and 
vice, and all tile persuasions of Ilis com ­
rades could not induce him to join them 
in scenes like this, lie  feared the con­
sequences.
(tne evening one of his fellow clerks, 
George Warren, the most high-toned and 
moral one among them, invited Alfred to 
go home with him to supper and make 
tile acquaintance of his family. The boy 
gladly assented, for tie spent many lone­
ly evenings, with only hi* books and his 
thoughts tor company.
lie  found his friend's family very so­
cial mid entertaining. Airs. W arren, tile
About thirty years ago. said Judge
I’ ------- , I stepped into a book store, in
Cincinnati, in search of some books that 1 
wanted. While there, a little ragged boy, 
not over twelve years of age, came in and 
inquired for a geography.
•Plenty of them,’ said the salesman.
‘How much do they cost?’
‘One dollar, my lad.’
The little fellow drew back in dismay, 
and taking hi.s little hand out of his pock­
et, he commenced to count some pennies 
•mil little silver pieces that lie had held 
until they were nil d i mp with sweat.— 
Several times he counted them, then look­
ing up said.
‘I iliaIt’ii know they were so m uch;’ he 
turned to go out. mid even opened the 
door, Iml closed it again and came back. 
•! have only got sixty-one cents,’ said he; 
‘vim could not let mu have a geography, 
uni wait a little while for the rest of tile 
money ?'
How eagerly Ilis little bright eyes look- 
jell up lor the answ er; and how beseemed 
to sin ink within his ragged clothes when 
tile man not Very kindly told him hecoiild 
not.
The disappointed little fellow looked 
up to me with a very poor attem pt at a 
■-mile, mul left tile store. I followed and 
overtook him
‘And what now?’ I asked, kindly.
•Try another pi ice, s ir.’
•Sh ill I go too, and see how you suc­
ceed?’ I asked.
‘Oh yes, is you like,’ said lie in sur­
prise.
Four different.stores I entered with him, 
and each time he was refused.
‘Will you try again?’ I asked him.
‘Yes. s ir ; i shall try them all, or I 
shouldn't know whether I could get one ’ j
We entei’fd  the fifth store, and the lit 
tie fellow w alk ‘d up m inbilly, mi l tol l 
tile gentlem an ju s t wliat he wanted, and 
how much money he had.
•You want the book very', very much?’ 
asked the proprietor.
•Yes, s ir; very much.’
‘Why do you want it so very, very 
much ?’
•To study, sir. I  can’t go to school, but 
I study when I can at home. All the boys 
have got one, mid they avid get ahead ol 
me. Besides, my father was a sailor, and
tain stood on the deck of his sinking ves­
sel, receiving the thanks and blessings ot 
the passengers as they passed down the 
gang-plank. I was the last to leave.— 
As I passed lie grasped my hand and 
sa id :
•Judge P -------- , do you recognize me?’
I told him that I was not aware that 1 
had ever seen him until I stepped aboard 
his ship.
‘Do you rem ember the boy in search of 
a geography years ago in Cincinnati?’ 
•Very well, sir. William Haveriy.’
‘I am be.’ said he. ’God bless you.’ 
‘And God bless noble Captain H averiy!’
T h e jT r u e  V a lu e  o f  L a b o r .
. . , . i I want to learn of the places where hemother, was a pleasant. \v inning, i m ig h t! IFit , 1
things they put in luniks. Fate never 
meant you tor a shoemaker.’
‘Ira laughed. ‘You are a shrewd wo­
man.’ lie said; you know how to flatter.’ 
■It’s a hand that has a good many tilings 
in it,’ s.tid the Gipsy. ’Love among the 
rest. You like a girl, s ir ; don’t deny it. 
I  on like a girl very well.’
•1 like all girls,’ said Ira.
•But you love one,’ said the Gipsy'.
Did you ever have your fortune told by 
a genuine Gipsy? it you have, you know 
that site will have tile truth out ot you 
somehow, laugh at her pretences a* you 
may. Perhaps this was why Ira, paling a 
lillle, said nothing, and so made couics-
sion.
•You saw her lo-day,’ said the Gipsy, 
'l’llis time Ira flushed.
•Why didn’t you say what was in your 
heart?’ said the Gipsy. ’To love a girl, 
mid never tell her so; is that the way you 
make your luck ?’
•You have seen me ta lk ing  to a young 
lady. M istress Gipsy,’ said Ira.
•file stars saw it!’ said the G ipsy.- Lis­
ten! she likes you; but she’ll never mar­
ry a  shoemaker.’
‘ file shoemaker knows tha t,’ said Ira. 
‘Other men work hard to win their 
loves,’ said the Gipsy. ‘You can be a 
great man. As for illouev, she has 
enough of 111 it. Throw the last and lilt- 
awi away. Go to ilie great city yonder 
Gome tuck to claim lu-r when something 
is "Mitten alter your u ime besides ’shoe 
maker.’ Your lucky stars ba Ie me tell 
yon 111 It—the stars lin t told me that you
ioveil ik-i .
g the crutch 
i v i hi- a way 
jeep enough
•And llu.i.' said Ira, tonohi 
i i . ue.. il l  his arm ; Mini- t  1 i Ur 
also? Have the at u s  lo iked 
into hearts to know tha t?’
•if she is a true wo n tu s ’le will 
you heller lor pitying you a little,’ 
l ie Gips.V. and tile voice fell and nit 
.is she said it, and then both were :
Ira  spoke first.
•Gipsy.’ ne said, ‘since yon tun read i 
nv heart why should 1 endeavor to de­
ceive yon; I do love the lady ul whom 
you speak, S mn-limes I have fancied 
tn.it were i w hit 1 am iu all ilher filings 
—just what l a m,  no more, but Willi a 
u uue of which she might be proud, mat 
I could win her. But 1 shall never seek 
to do it. She is rich; I am poor. That 
sets a barrier between us tor evermore. 
She is a dainty lady ; i a shoemaker. She 
is beautiful There is no beauty iu a | 
mail that 1 could ever 
tha t left me long ago. 1 am too proud to 
ask all and give nothing; and though no 
other woman ever may touch my heart, 
only these changes coni I make me n*k 
for hers; that she should become poor as 
1; tha t she should have no shame in my 
hiimnie calling; tha t bceweeu us two 
should by only pure love, no pride oil 
either side. Ami this can never be be
gentle as a pet iamb. W hat a day this is j tween a beautiful llci
to rail wild in! Were it always such 
weather, I think we shoiiid never have 
houses bu ilt; only, perhaps, a vine-cov­
ered porch or so, like this we’re under. 
Put ii beau vine in your next verses, will 
you? They are so beautiful, and poets 
always neglect them.
‘Ail vines are beautiful. I th ink .’ said 
Ira, drawing a chair forward for the lady. 
•[ nevei see one Iml I think of a woman. 
I t’s a hackneyed comp.iris in i know, but 
a good one none tile less.—tile vine a 
graceful, gentle wool h i; lhe oak a great 
stalw art ul in lo w ii mi she clings. See. 
our vines are doing it since they have 
climbed to liie Inpu t the Ircllis. They 
hang upon the long oak branch tncre as a 
bri-Ie hangs on her husband's arm. Were 
I a tree. 1 should like to tie lhat oak, with 
tile vines about my branches. Do such 
fancies come into your head, Aiiss Wiiar- 
tuji ?’
l ie  was n o t mi g re a t  sta tw .ll't fe llo w ,’ 
n o t an oak am ing men. flic thought 
came into his mind that a vine m ight nev­
er tw ine about him . 1 cannot leil you
So it came to pass, Aiiss W harton re 
m lined a t the farm house.
She dressed no more iu silk attire, nor 
were there diamonds iu her ears, 
went all m t with the daughters of the 
house, and learnt of them to milk the 
cows, and churn the golden butter, and 
cook dinners for sturdy troops of farm 
hands.
Her hands were not so white 
step was ju s t as light, and her laugh 
merry. In tile evening she sang to them 
ballads tha t hail liiieiW the hall of fashion 
with their sweetness oftentim es; and she 
told the listening girls ol tilings t in t  she 
had seen and heard, of scenes amidst 
which she had dwelt, as a sister just, re­
turned to them might. And sometimes 
she sat with Ira iu tile shadow of the bean 
vines, nu t the two were wonderfully hap­
py ! And summer passed, and autumn 
came, and winter was a t hand when she 
said to h im :
•Ira, 1 must learn a trade, you know. 
Teach me to do wliat woman may in 
yours.’
He looked a t her quietly a moment, and 
t.lcn said :
•Do you really mean it?’
■1 really mean it,’sheansw ered. ‘Why 
n o t ? ’
So he taught her. And the next night 
he laid iu tier lap a hook, new and bright 
an : yet uncut, which he had brought 
a i ll him fro u the city iu the afternoon. 
Sue looked at the title mid smiled.
‘it is the story all tile papers praise so .’ 
sin- said. ‘ 1’iie book by the unknown 
mlllor. 1 have wanted to read it very 
much. I* il really good ?’
■ fell me.’ he sanl mi i lelt her.
And at her stitching, ali next day, she 
kept the bunk beside her, and read it bit* 
ut a tim e; wept over it, laughed over it, 
.iml thought to herscil, ‘Ob, a woman’s 
Heart, what a s:range thing it is! Ho.v 
one could love the man •■ lio wrote i t !’ 
file book lav open on her knee, when 
Ira came to her side in the tw ilight. Tln-y 
were alone ill the great sitting-room. Alt 
was very still and peaceful. Within, the 
firelight lay red upon the w alls; witlnml. 
tiie pearly giny ot sky and landscape 
mingled. Ira bent over her, and looked 
iulo her eyes. 1’iiey met nis, quietly ami 
sweetly. He silt down upon the tootstool 
ai her side, anil took her hand and held 
it No word was spoken for a while.— 
fliev heard the crisp crackle ot the fire, 
the ta int tinkling of the cow-bells from 
tile dairy yard, the whistle of some 
but streng th ; ; homeward-going farm hand in the road 
without—all within was so still. At last 
Ira  sa id :
T wish I were a king, Lillte, to offer 
you iny kingdom, but as it is. my dear, 
will you lake me, with the liotuing tli.it 
1 have besides?’
‘She answ ered: ‘If you love me, Ira .’ 
‘1 have always loved you,’ he said .— 
•Yuli know that There was a time I 
never I bought that I should ask von to bethorn
cial position is every thing, and a lame j „,y- « jfe. lin t now 1 do not think you
almost say, fascinating woman; one of 
the kind whose every little speech seems 
of consequence, and whose every act 
"I" praisewoithy. Air. Warren was a cheery, 
lc social geiilie.nan, loud ol telling stories 
and amusing young people. And George’s 
s iste i, Jessie—liovv shall I describe her? 
A girl about Allred's own age, a Inilt- 
bashful, half saucy, dimpled-l.iced, rosy- 
, , . checked maiden, sparkling with wit and
J,lt lel pleasantry, and pretty enoiigli for any 
'  young man to fall iu love with a t first 
sight.
This was Mr. W arren's family, and it 
was no wonder that Allred was charmed 
with them. They were not very wealthy 
people, but were ill easy circumstances, 
'and  on a promising ro.nl to fortune. Al­
lred very s mil felt as Well acquainted 
with them as il ie had known tiium foi 
! years. Tile supper was delicious, espe­
c ia lly  to a boy wnose small salary coiilu 
| afford him only tile plainest living.
1 After supper wine was brought in .— 
Mrs. W arren poured it out lierselt, and 
with a w inning smile, passed a glass ol 
the spaikliug liquid lo their guest Al 
: lied took it with a hesitation, but did not 
! raise il to Ins lips. E n il ot the family 
! held a glass, waiting to pledge their vis- 
: iLor. But Allied reared to ill ink. lie 
I set the goliieL on Uie taolu, while a burn- 
j ing flush overspread bis face.
•Wiuu ! do you i ot drink wine?’ asked 
; Mrs. W arren, in her pleasant tones.
•I have been taught not lo drink it,’ 
said Allred.
•You have bad good i. aching. I doubt 
not.’ said the laity, ‘and 1 honor you Im 
respecting i t ; Imt 1 think it makes a dit 
fereucc where and m wliat company you 
take it. i should not be willing foi 
George to go into a bar-room in company 
with dissipated young men, and call tm 
wine, but ni home, in the lamily circle, 
il is ilifl'eieiit. A mudvr he use of wi in 
never hurts any one. It is only when 
carried lo excess til t  t is injurious. You 
had belter drink p u n s . So liilie as tlla 
will never hurt you.’
Jessie was silling by Alfred. She took 
11(1 the glass lie had set on Ilie table aim 
gave ii to him with a unarming smile. 
•Drink il for my sake.’ she said.
_ Again lie look the goblet in tiis hail I 
file glowing wine was tem pting, but the 
laces a round him Were more tempting 
•'till. He raised it toward his lips. Bin 
at that moment there rose up bciurc him 
a pale, sweet lace, with pleading eyes— 
ilie laee o! Ids mother in heaven. Tin 
boy laid down his glass with a lirm hand, 
and with firm tones he Slid :
*1 cannot di ink it. it  was my mother's 
dying request that I should never taste 
ot wine, ami if I disregard it now, I tear 
greater t. mptaliuns will follow. You 
must pardon my seeming discourtesy; 
lint 1 cannot drink it.’
A silence fell upon the little circle — 
None spoke fiir several minutes.
flieu Mrs. Warren said, in a voice 
choked with em otion :
will be asm .u  - I of the shoe anker, or 
wince at the sound of his crutch. Else 
1 should hope, that even now—just now 
and tell me
sliuemakcr, who comes ol people m-itocr 
rich nor great, who will never be either 
bim sell; and it iie climbs a t all—he is
very proud, Gipsy, but th.it he cannot I —you would feel sure of it 
help—would not >lu it for the sake of a so’’ 
girl who could not love him ju*L as he i 
stands now, or who wool I blush to own j 
that love. Head the stars again, Gipsy. ; 
and li.nl a richer, ta ire i. ami more worthy j
lover tor her.
D id I ever wince?’ she asked.
Yes, Lillie.’
She put her arms about his neck and 
il him. ‘It does nut m tter to mu
leave me, as life will, whet her y ou are king or shoemaker now,’
llie unk n o w n  cobbler, who will keep  tiie S|H. sa id ,‘‘ami any  step  would he the dear
memory <>t the loveliest woman lie l i a s 'L.st in the world lo me, tha t told me you
’ were coming.’
That night Ira told his mother tiiat Lil
‘Does he go to those places now ?’
•He is dead, said the boy soltly. Then 
he ad Jed, a lter a while—T am going to 
be a sailin', too.’
‘Are you, though?’ asked tile gentle­
man, raising his eyebrows curiously,
‘Yes, s ir; if 1 live.’
•Well, my lad. I'll tell you wliat I will 
do; l will let you have a new geography, 
and you may pay tile rem ainder o f the 
money when you can, or 1 will let you 
k ve one tiiat is not new, for fifty cents.’ 
‘Are the leaves all in it, and jiis’t tike 
the others, only not new?’
•\'es, just like tile new ones.’
‘i t  will do ju*t as well, then, and I’ll 
have eleven cents left towards buying 
some other book. I’m glad they didn't 
let me have any at the other places.’
The b lokseller looked up inquiringly, 
and I told him what 1 had seen of Lhe lit- 
ile fellow. He was much pleased, ami 
when lie brought the book along, I saw 
a nice, new pencil and some clean while 
paper in it.
•A present my lad, for your persever­
ance. Always have courage like that, 
mul yum will n u k e  your m ark .’
• f lu n k  you, sir, you are very good.’ 
‘What is your name?’
•William Haveriy, s ir.’
•Do you want any more books?’ I now 
asked him.
‘Alofe than I ever can get.,’ he repli 
glancing at the books that filled the 
shelves.
1 gave him a bank note, ‘I t will buv 
. ome lor y on,’ said 1.
ie a is  oi joy came into his eyes. ‘Can 
i buy what l want with it ?’
•Yes, my ful, anything.’
•Then i’ll buy one book for mother ' 
-aid lie. ’1 tliauk you very much, an ! 
some day I hope 1 can pay you back.’ 
lie  wanted my name ami 1 gave it to 
li ii. Tiieu 1 lelt 111 al standing by tile 
muter, so happy that I alm ost envied 
lim ; and m my years ii issed betore 1 
■aw him again.
Last year 1 went to Europe oil one ol 
tile finest Vessels that ever plowed the 
waters of the Atlantic. We li.nl lie.niti 
ful weather unlit very near the end of our 
v lyage. then came a til i-t terrific storm 
fiat would have sunk ail on Ii u n i had ii 
not been for the Captain. Every spar 
was laid low, tiie rudder was almost use­
less. and a great leak had shown itsell. 
Incateiiiiig to fill t'ge shi n The crew 
Were all strong, willing men. mid the 
m ites were practical seamen of the first 
lass, but. a lter pumpin'? for one whole 
night mi l still the water was gaining on 
them, they gave up in despair, and pre 
pared Lu lake to the boats, though they 
night have known that no small bum 
could ride in such u sea. The captain 
who had been below with his charts, now 
came up, lie saw how matters stood, mid 
witli a voice that I heard distinctly above 
the roar of the tem pest, he ordered every 
man buck to his post.
There are some who regard labor 
the great hardship of life. They adm it 
that, as the world is constituted, it is a 
necessity; th i t  we are dependent upon 
it lo r every comfort, pleasure, and luxury 
tb.it we enjoy; and that by the physical 
laws of the universe, to which we are 
subject, active conflict with the material 
world is essential to our very existence. 
But while recognizing its inevitability, 
they only submit to it as a necessary evil, 
to be endured for the present; hoping 
lor some good time iu tne future, wiieu 
its need shall be no longer lelt. Such 
persons have failed to read the great 
problem of human life; and in thus fail­
ing, have missed, the clue to ali the real 
enjoyment and satisfaction which life has 
in store for every earnest worker. Had 
the elements been so tempered as to pro 
duce only pleasant sensations, were the 
ground so tertiiu that every want could 
be supplied without our effort; and did 
tiie earth yield us her riches witQout de­
manding our strength and skill, what 
would be the character of the human 
race? Evidently' a contemptible one; 
for all our growth, all our energy, all our 
powers of body and of mind, are owing 
to Hie conflict with ditliculty. The mus­
cles of the child grew  stronger by exer­
cise; but it no motive urged their use, 
they would never become firm. We 
could have no consciousness of any of 
any ot our powers, no endurance, 
torce, no energy, no will, were they not 
called iulo exercise by tbe resistance ot 
all tile forces of nature. Even the suf­
ferings, perils, mid decay which abound 
in tiie world, arc the very conditions 
which serve to elevate and energize our 
uatiires, by leading iis to put forth every 
power we possess to resist their influence. 
Labor, then, is not only a necessity ot 
existence—not only Ilie means by which 
Iiiiitfulness covers the earth, mid matter 
is changed into the thousand forms which 
promote our eoinlort mid happiness—it 
has a far higher end than this. It is the 
grand means by which the nature and 
character of m.iu are developed; by 
which he gains torce, endurance, courage, 
and efficiency; and without which he 
w. uld be deprived not merely ot the m a­
ter: ii couitorts of life, hut of all that 
makes him worthy the name of man.
I’ue success and happiness of every in­
dividual depend much upon tile degree 
lo which he recognizes tills great truth, 
and earnestly acts iq on it. lie who per­
ceives the true value and dignity of la­
bor, will also see that, to extract its full 
benefits, lie must c’luo.ie /n’s work wisely 
and perform il worthily. Altliuiiglsevei y 
species of riglitlul labor is honorable, yet 
that only will reflect honor on tile indi­
vidual for which lie is lilted. Every one, 
rich or poor, ought to have some great 
absuroing purpose, some active engage- 
meat, to which liis main energies are de­
voted. The division of labor iu a civil­
ized community nukes it more necessary 
that each should know how to do one 
thing thoroughly, than many tilings su­
perficially. It Uie young, iu selecting 
[heir lite-work, would bear iu mind tfi.it 
their own happiness and success, depend 
chiefly on their filling ju s t that position 
iu which they can produce most benefit 
to the community, many fatal mistakes 
would be avoided. Considered on a 
large scale, tile interests ot the individ­
ual mcl of the community are identical; 
and the pursuit iu which they both unite, 
is the one in which success is most cer­
tain. To discover what this is, is the 
great quly of every young person, mid 
demands the most careful an f deliberate 
thought. Too olten a pursuit is selected 
ouemtse it is fashionable, or because it 
is desirable, or because il seems lo 
promise a splendid fortune iu a short 
time, or a  genteel position, or aimiidant 
leisure. Such occupations are frequent­
ly over-crowded by those whose abilities 
are by no means calculated to insure suc­
cess in them. N aiure, early training, ed­
ucation, association, and special talent , 
lii men lor different employments, and 
will generally, if studied 
me youth
T H E  K I S S I X G  D E A C O X .
Haying every facility, iu Preuee, Type and other 
nutenal, and the experience ot many years in the 
’usiness, we are  prepared to execute, IN s u p e r io r  
*rYLE, and with d e s p a t c h , every description ot Job •V ork, such as
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
C irc u la rs , B il l-H e a d s , B la n k s , 
c a r d s , p r o g r a m m e s ,  l a b e l s
Hand B ill., Shop Bills, Posters, ffe.
Particular attention paid to 
f  K  I N T I N O  I N :  C O L O R S
BRONZINO- to .
In one of our puritanical towns of New 
England, says an eastern paper, lived Dea 
con Brown, a very dignified sort of a 
Christian, a perlect model o f propriety. 
Deacon Brown had the misfortune to lost 
liis wife, and at the age of forty had found 
himself with-a family of four small chil­
dren, without a mistress to his farm house 
rYs he could not immediately take anoth­
er wife and avoid exciting scandal, and 
could not get along without some one ti 
take charge ot the kitchen and nursery, h< 
had recourse to employ a young woman 
as housemaid.
Nancy Stearns was a laughing, rompin') 
beauty, who delighted in experimenting 
upon the Deacon by way of testing th< 
strength of human nature. For a time 
the Deacon was invulnerable; but at last, 
was led into temptation, and committed 
a "sligh t indiscretion ” with his beauti 
fill housemaid. When he recovered hi* 
wonted coolness and presence of mind, 
he was horrified at the enorm ity of hi* 
sin. In vain tie repented and grieved ol 
lost virtue. F inally as a last effort oi 
easing bis conscience, at the service on 
tiie following Sabbath morning he arose 
and requested the forbearance of the 
brothers and sisters a few moment, when 
he electrified them by making the follow­
ing confession:
My Christian friends, you know thai 
I lost my wife some months ago (sob* 
and tears,) and that Nancy Stearns has 
been keeping house for me. And you 
know that I have a little child not a yeai 
old- Well, sometimes that child would 
cry in the night, and it would be a l o n g  
time betore I could quiet it :  and Iasi 
Tuesday night—God forgive m e! — tht 
ehild cried so hard that Nancy arose and 
came into the room, and leaned over tin­
ned, lu hush the child—and, brothers and 
sisters, her leaning over me there made 
me forget Christ.”
‘•What did you do?’ demanded the min­
ister, sternly.
‘‘I—I—kissed her!” stamered out the 
Deacon between his sobs, “ but I have 
been very sorry about it, and prayed to 
be forgiven, and I want you to forgive me 
brothers and sisters.”
As the Deacon bowed himself on his seat 
like the mighty oak before the tornado. 
Deacon Goodfeilow arose and astonished 
th i audience still ill ire by saying: 
“ Brothers and sisters, you have heard 
what brother Brown has sa id ; now he 
wants our forgiveness. For my part 1 
believe brother Brown is truly penitent, 
and I  atu willing to torgive him with my 
whole bean . And brothers and sisters.
I will add still further, that if I had no 
wife, and n pretty  girl like Nancy Stearns 
should come into my room, and lean ovei 
my bed and lean over me, I ’d kiss her, 
sin or no sin !”
O ver ta x in g  C h ild ren  in  School.
At the’ recent meeting of the Wisconsin 
State Medical Society a paper was read by 
Dr. Waterhouse, ot Portage City, on the 
subject of Debility in Children, especially 
with reference to the evils of overtaxing 
children iu our schools, the facts and sug­
gestions of which were deemed so valua­
ble that a resolution was adopted, request­
ing its general publication by the press, 
for which purpose it has been revised by 
the author. We copy a few passages:—
"Iu  our common schools of the present 
day—everywhere, but more especially in 
cities and tiie larger villages, where the 
best teachers are sought and generally ob- 
taiue :—every inducement, every incen­
tive that can be devised and brought to 
bear to stimulate and encourage study' is 
faithfully and persistantly applied. The 
consequence is that many of our brightest 
mid best children, of from six to ten years 
of age, are performing more study, more 
mental labor, than most of the business 
men, or more than their teachers. I am 
aware that many children are sluggish in 
temperam ent, and will bear and seem to 
require urging to get them to learn; yet. 
with many of this class, it is their rapid 
growth that takes away their energy, and 
even ability to study ; and, consequently, 
you must tail to get them to learn much 
until they cease lo grow so rapidly; or, it 
you succeed in gettiiigstudy out ot them, 
you induce antenna. What else can you 
expect? Y’ou cannot get more from tile 
blood than there is iu it; and since the 
blood must supply nourishment to tile 
brain and the body and all its organs, lor 
their growth, besides repairing the waste 
of all their exertions, it lollows that, 
whenever you tax that fluid beyond its in­
come, disease is the result.”
A Xox-CointiTTAL Captain-.— Capt. 
arcltiiiy puiiu j Ward of Salem, was an eccentric of the 
wliat will best suit h im ,1 first water, and one of his peculiarities 
others. I was that he never gave the desired answer 
Ail amusing instance
and in wliul way he can best ser
• \ That which one can do belter than an- I to ad iree t question. /  
oiher is ju st wind Ue ought to do. Char- of this evasive habi 
after is the essence of Ucsliuy, and is its . morning, four of his friends 
clearest indication; and he who would 
decide Wisely 
study his own character, 
abilities.
cine who lim-' weighs justly  and decid
... . . . .  , ,  . . I t was surprising  to see all those men
lo t give me my boy, for tem pting you - (j1JlV betore the strung will of their capt lin, 
to i Dilate your conscience. \\ mild th a t ! alll| hurry back to the mimps. 
all young men would snow as high a | T„e captain then started  below to ex- 
sliisl ol u iit). Jiiuiiic the leak As lie pa&sed tne. I ask-
i'A cry one ol the family put down their eJ j. m -re was any hope. He looked a.
"  1“° 11 “ lis ted . j me, then a t the other passengers, who had
•The hoy is right,’ said Mr. W arren.— crowded up to Hear Lhe reply, and said 
•Di inking wine leads to deeper potations, relmkiugly :
We h ive done wrong in setting such an ‘Yes. sir. there is hope as long as one 
example In-lore our chi Id leu. Here, El- inch of deck remains above w ater When 
lull,’ he called to the servant, ‘take away I see none of it then I shall abandon the
tilts decanter.’ vessel, and not b e t jre , nor one of my
And as the table was cleared of the C1C'V‘ s il- Everything sh di be done to 
wine and glasses, Mr. Warren said, sol- it, and if we tail, it will not be from 
lie Wharton would be liis wife in June, einiily : inaction. Bear a band, every' one ot you
who were
aware of this tra it in his character, oh- 
on liis life-work, must j served the captain going to market, an-l 
and his ow n: after some bantering, entered into a bet 
I as lo tile practicability of learning troiii 
him the price he paid for his purchase.— 
lie i.iuui to which he will do- They accord i ugly settled the preliminaries, 
ei gics, will be prepared to per- j and statiounig themselves at different 
He m i /  points along Essex street, which lie must
Vole ills
il tourl.n/y when cliuscti
feci l hat tile Meal which he has set betore pass on ilis way home, awaited his com­
ing. Very soon tiie bluff old gentleman 
•Evu.y noble work made his appearance with a bunch of pig- 
o;’’ out as tie puts Ins eons iu his Hand. As he approached, the 
will and ms best energies into tile 1 first questioner accosted him w ith :
"G  md morning, captain! What did you 
give lor pigeons, this morning?” 
“ Money,” said the captain bluntly, as 
lie moved up the street.
The second geutlem an/a little further 
on, addressed him and asked:
"How goes pigeons this morning, cap­
tain ?”
"  They don’t go at a l l ; I carry ’e m !’’ 
was the equally unsatistaetory reply.
Shortly a lter he met the third, who 
passed the time of day, and inqu ired : 
"How much are pigeons a dozen, cap­
tain ?”
“ Didn’t get a dozen—only bought half- 
a-dozen !” said the old gentlem an, still 
plodding oil his way.
Finally, the fourth and last of the con 
spirators cottoned to the wary old salt 
by observing, in the blandest of tones: 
“ A tine lot of pigeons you have there.
mm is tar beyond liis capacity to 
lor, as Carlyle .*. 
is at lirst m poss 
sirou_
struggle, and bends every eudeavor to 
lhe peiTorm.tiice ot tils task, ue linfis re­
ceived slreiigin, hope, and courage, as lie 
sees Ins woik growl..g before lnm, uu-.er 
uie inspiration ol a tligu and noble pur­
pose. it  matters but little whether Ins 
Work is of the hand* or of tile head, or of 
O ulu united, so luaL tits whole soul is pul 
into it. and made to gouul from it to bless 
mankind. There is lu these days too much 
separation between uinuilnl labor and 
mind work. The mure close tile connec­
tion between them, tile better is it lor each.
Gid the operative think more, and the 
uiiuker work more, both would be bene- 
•ued, and tile labor of each vastly im­
proved. For thought is made healthy by 
labor, and labor is cuuubtcd by thought.
Let none be afra id  to se t too higU a  sLnu- 
j .t rd , o r to aim  a t too g rea t p e rtee tio u  in 
tu e ir  lab o r. Iu  e x e rtin g  all o u r pow ers.
and pressing upward, we need never ] cap ta in ! what did you _ 
cause to be discouraged at failures and j "To eat,” was tne pertinent and em- 
im pertectious; preieiring  honorable dc- i phatic rejoinder, and the captain reached 
ie.it lo menu victory . But perm anent de- j home without lui ther molestation.  ^ it the 
lent- will never Oe the lot of him w h o  p ig e o n s  did not take wing, the joke did, 
strives nobly and perseveriugly. To his j and has been hauded»down by tradition 
strenuous efforts, diittculties will yield, | to the present day. 
rough places be made smooth, and obsta­
cles overcome, until ills work will be­
come Ilis chief delight, and its worthy 
performance ilis highest ideal.—Commer­
cial Prin ting Gazelle.
■to^v n f h,  hir , '*6“ ,,e tells a  comical story of a highly sentimental dry woods 
clerk in that city. He was lately married 
md was so filled with his own happiness 
that he was impelled to im part it to sur­
rounding objects. I t has been his habit 
o write poetry of a love-sick sort on 
scraps ot paper that lay about the store 
mu on the piles ol wrapping paper in 
which goods were enclosed. This pecu- 
iarity has been the source of much amuse- 
oent to his fellow clerks. A few days a<?o, 
vheu the store was crowded with cust<> 
mere, a man came in with excitement vis- 
ole in his hands, his hair, atjd his heav- 
mg breast, who stepped up to the happy 
*>oet, flourishing a piece of brown paper, 
md, pointing to some lines, asked him if 
ie wrote them. The clerk was obliged to 
nvu that he did. The scene had now at- 
ciucteu all the persons in the store to 
, rtle ir;‘te visitor directed the
, , t0 ruatl tha lines, which he did,
-doud, as follows:
.Lw ! e in , th0  e v e n i“2 . ° r  com e iu  th e  m o rn in - ,  
L om e w h e n  y o u ’re  to o k e j  lo r ,  o r  t-ome w ith o u t war ing.
K issesi ami w e l-o m e  shu ll be th e re  b e fo re  v ou , 
A n J  th e  o f te u e r  y ou  com e h e re ,  th e  m o re  I ' l l  
a d o re  y o u .
‘There, sir, how dare you give such 
stufl to my wife—my wile whom I adore? 
to u  w retch!” I t was some time betore 
die explanation, which it was easy to 
nuke, proved satisfactory. It is needless 
o say* that scribbling poetry on wrapping 
paper is forbidden iu that store, lest some 
loving swain should again make the mis- 
ake of wrapping up a dress pattern for 
an innocent lady in verses intended by 
the author for the tnaiuen of his own 
heart.
A  L A W Y E R ’S  F E E .
Nichols Longwortb, the celebrated 
American wine m anufacturer and million- 
ure, was iu young days a lawyer. In the 
year lyitg, at the age of twenty-one, he 
emigrated to the then lar remote anil in- 
signifiuantsettlement ot Cincinnati, where 
ue studied with Jacob Burnett, one of the 
ablest lawyers of the Northwest, and 
where he was in due time admitted to 
practice.
Mr. Longworth had been in practice but 
t short time when he was engaged to de- 
lend a fellow accused of horse steelin'? • 
'“.id so Well did he defend him that he got 
him clear. lh e  client had no money, but 
he owned two copper stills, which he had 
promised to give in case he was cleared 
1 ‘I® gentlem an however, who had the 
•tills in use refused to give them up. He 
acknowledged that he did not own them 
out he could not spare them. But he Dad 
i proposition to make. Tho stills were 
rightlully the property of Mr. Lon'?- 
i> urth. ”
•Now, see here. Mr. Longworth, I own 
i lot oi land, oil the Western Row, con­
taining thirty-three acres. I ’ll t?ive it to 
you for these stills.’
The young lawyer had faith that Cin­
cinnati was eventually to become a place 
oi importance; and it it should grow to a 
city, Western Row of necessity would be 
valuable property. So he took a warran­
tee deed ot the thirty-three acre lot, and 
gave :o the distiller a bill-of-sale of the 
stills, and the latter kept on his busiuess, 
well satisfied with his bargain.
Nichols Longworth lived to see the na­
ked laud, as it came to him in lieu of two 
second-hand copper stills, worth more 
than two million of dollars '.—Xew  York 
Ledger.
get them for?”
Ax exchange says: Jay  Cooke did a 
nice thing this summer. As the world 
knows, lie has a splendid estate at Put­
in-Bay Island. lie  invited, this summer, 
i I nge number of clergymen to visit him 
md spend a few weeks in boating, fishing 
and other recreations. He did not invite 
ashionable clergymen with large salaries 
md great lame. He selected lowly min­
isters—men who eke out a scanty liveli­
hood on starvation salaries, agents of 
benevolent societies on poor pay, and city 
missionaries who cannot travel, and who 
have no money to spend at Jashionable 
watering-places. Mr. Cooke paid all the 
expenses of transportation, made these 
clerical gentlemen very happy, and put 
money into their purse when they left.
Prince Alfred, was hustled and jammed 
bv a crowd of inquisitive Provincials at 
Woodstock. N. B. Ail exchange warns 
him that his Woodstock experience is 
nothing to what he may expect if he 
comes to the United S'ates, and tells how 
tiie Prince of Wales, on lauding at De­
troit was forced to run a guautlet all 
alone, from the steamboat landing to his 
hotel, where he arrived in singular and 
most unprineely disarray; liis faithful 
follower, the good old Earl of St. Ger­
mans. had his hat knocked over his ven­
erable nose before he could reach his car­
riage; and Mr. Pennefether, an estimable 
young member of the suite who never 
did any body any harm, was actually cap­
sized tuto the river.
The New York Times says that the 
death of Mr. Fessenden leaves an im­
portant vacancy on the Senate Committee 
of Foreign Relations, of which Mr. Smn- 
aer is Chairman. The Committee is now 
composed of Messrs. Sumner. Cameron, 
Harlan, Morton, Patterson and Casserly. 
Faking out Mr. Patterson, and it leaves 
a committee which Mr. Sumner can con­
trol on all leading questions to suit him­
self. Mr. Fessenden was a balance wheel 
for tho Massachusetts Senator. He was 
ilso made Chairman of the Committee on 
Appropriations at the commencement of 
the Forty-first Congress, and his death, 
together with the resignation of Mr. 
Grimes, who was second, necessitates 
the reorganization of that com mittee.
M o r e  D e f a l c a t io n ' s . —The Springfield 
Republican reports that Clark Holt, chief 
proprietor of the Glasgow Tnread Com­
pany, in Rockville. Cf., left town on Tues­
day with about SJo.OOO of the funds of 
the Tolland county Mutual F ire Insur­
ance Company, of which he was Presi­
dent and Treasurer. On W ednesday 
night the thread mill was closed, thus 
throwing 75 bauds out of em ploym ent.— 
His liabilities are about S200.000. The 
iffair has created a great sensation, as 
Mr. Holt was one to whom business men 
of every class looked for counsel. Two 
i lays after Mr. Holt’s departure from Rock­
ville, another prominent man, Mr. Albert 
Dart, chairman of tbe selectmen, sudden­
ly disappeared, having wrongfully appro­
priated so much of tiie town’s money that 
he did not like to meet the report of the 
auditors, soou to be made.
Swiss E migration ' . —Instructions have 
been seut lo Herr lluz , the Swiss Consul 
General a t Washington, to proceed iin- 
meoiately to Wisconsin and select ill the 
western part of Lhe State, a suitable tract 
ot land to rn  settlem ent of Swiss mechan­
ics and farmers.
ever met iu Ilis inmost heart foievec, but 
will never woo or win her, unless sueh 
changes come to him as only come in
t.iiiy tales. V\ li.it do l.n . l.u . . ay, (op w iieu ilie June  ruses were in bloom ‘Now, here in the presence of you all, at lJ,,uips.
t they were m arried— simply and quietly, I make a solemn vow, never to have any Tin ice during that day did we despair; j The Eastern City of Bath,is being refitted
‘ lh a t m ans wiil car-not allei them, .|S p,K1|- (oiks should be. But alter the mole wine on my table, or drink it my- but Ilie captain’s dauntless courage, per- I preparitory to going to New Orleans,
said tiie Gip*y, and iu a uioiue..t more wedding was over, Ira  gave his wile a self as a beverage; ami may my influence severance, anil powerful will, mastered having been chartered by parties who
had flit led away into the shadow ol the gifi. and precept be us binding on mv children every mind o nboard , and we went to propose putting  her into service on her
Gees. ‘ l he book I liked so,’ she said smiling, as the request of this boy’s mother to work again. arrival.
11 did uot go home to supper that <0uly the author’s name is iu  this vul- him .’ ‘X will laud you safely a t the dock, in . -------------------- -—
night, nor tiid he see any one to speak to he said ; and she looked and read. And Mrs. Warren softly responded : Liverpool,’ saiil he, if you will lie men.’ A suspicions armed steam er is reported
until morning. He made hi* way to the *Ira Harlowe.’ ‘Amen!’ And lie did laud us safely. Im; the ves- ofl’ Montauk Point, Loug Island, on Sun-
top ol a  green hdl that basked iu the ‘1 would uot will you by telling you so,’ Mr. Warren turned to A fred. sel sunk, moored to the dock. The cap- d a y ,  receiving coal lrom a schooner.
Two hundred thousand white men 
have gone to work in South Carolina, 
where none but negroes have toiled here­
tofore. The cotton crop of the State 
will, therefoic, he worth $50,000,Out).— 
The idea thai it is not disgraceliil to work, 
which the South has received in conse­
quence of the war, was obtained at a te r­
rible price, but it is worth untold mil­
lions.
The dwelling-house and barn, and all 
the outbuildings ot Win. Wyman, of Ben­
ton, were destroyed by tire on Friday, 
with everything in them. Loss, $J,oOO. 
Two hoises were burned in a threshing 
machine, and a man was seriously burutd 
in trying to save the hoises.
J efferson Davis sailed for America 
on Saturday, in the steamer Baltimore.
A worthy old salt rem onstrated with 
i lecturer the other day for speakiug of 
"the sounding brass.” “ Any lubber,” ne 
remarked, “ ought to know that the lead 
is the thing we take soundings w ith.”
R e tu r n  o f  a n  A r c t i c  E x p e d i t io n .
St . J o h n s , Newfoundland, Sept. 27.— 
Fhe expedition of Dr. Hayes and Mr. 
Bradford, the artist, has returned from 
the Arctic regions, entirely successful in 
every object and all well. They pene­
trated the ice in which the British steam 
whaler Alexandria was crushed and lost. 
Her crew was saved.
William C. Robinson, said to be well 
known in Boston and New York, hasbaen 
found guilty in Portland of obtaining 
money under false pretences and has 
uirtiiermore pleaded guilty to the crime 
ol bigamy.
Cjie lUcklaitfo
F r id a y  O c to b e r  8 , I8G 9.
---- 77777 777 x. ... in  hibilion. Mr. Dmiton, who is the firstE x h ib itio n  o f  th e A o r t/i K n o x  AO- .
hibited by Mrs. f fm , E . Cobb, but not 
entered for prem ium. I t was a very fine 
piece of work of this description. Some 
splendid specimens of pen-drawing, exe­
cuted by A. K. Dunton, were also on cx-
r ic u ltu r a l S o c ie ty .
The N orth Knox Agricultural and H or­
ticultural Society held their first annual 
exhibition on Tuesday, W ednesday and 
Thursday of this week, a t Uniou Com­
mon. This society was formed under an 
act of the legislature ootained last w in­
te r  and embraces the five towns ol Union, 
W arren, W ashington, Hope and Apple- 
ton. Considering the small extent ot the 
Society and the fact that another and old­
e r Society exists in the county, including 
the same territory , it would not have been 
a  m atter ot surprise if this exhibition had 
been sm aller and less successful than 
former agricultural shows in the county, 
but such was not the case. The show ot 
stock was larger than at any similar ex ­
hibition we have attended in the county, 
and the display of field crops and dairj 
products was large and excellent. There 
was also a good show of household man­
ufactures, em broidery and lancy articles 
in  the ha ll; and some notable products ol 
the m anufacturing industry of our coun- 
ty.
We were present at the exhibition on 
W ednesday. The day was pleasant, and 
the “ Common1' presented a very lively 
appearance. Large numbers of people ; 
were in attendance upon the exhibition . 
the stnbles in the vicinity were
penman in the country, is a native of 
this county.
FIELD CHOPS.
The show of field crops was good, of 
which we have the following n o te s : 
Potatoes—J .  S. Gushee, Chilians, 16 
hills to bushel, and Goodrich, 22 hills to 
bushel; N. B. Benner, Early Bose, 105 
lbs. lrom 1; H. G. McCurdy, do., 135 lbs. 
from 1; S. Ripley; B. F. Gould; L. R. 
Morse, Harrisons, CO bushels to 1-4 acre, 
and Chilians, do; Geo. U. Collins, Cusco 
potatoes; Jam es Creighton, 1 acre; H. 
E. Alden. 1-2 ac re ; N. B. Robbins, cali­
co potatoes; S. McFarland, 260 bushels 
to 1-4 acre; ,T. R Drake, H arrisons,Chil 
ians; N. Clark, 120 bushels on 1-2 acre; 
O. B. Russell, Early Rose, very large 
Corn—There was a very good show of 
corn, notwithstanding the unfavorable 
season. E. Kalloch, :?-4acre by sample; 
S. Ripley, 1-2 ac re ; W. Butler, d o ; A 
B. Harden, do; N. Clark, 7-8 acre ; O 
R. Butler, 1 acre; B. E. S tarrett, 100 
bushels on 1 a c re ; G. LT. Collins, 384 
bushels on 2 ac re s ; J .  W. C aiderw ood; 
E. Crow ell; A. W. W utson; F. A. Sei- 
ders; II. Bowes; J . P. S ta rre tt; J .  XV. 
Wentworth, Tom Thumb corn; Thos. 
Hagar.
Wheat—D. Gould, ,Tr., L. Daniels, 1-2 
a c r o w d e d  • acre; Jam es Creighton, 5-8 acre ; W.
W. B. Robbins, 42 1
Among the curiosities on exhibition, 
was a pewter plate that was brought over 
in the Mayflower, by. Miles Staudish, and 
a book printed iu Loudon, in  1640, and 
brought to this country by the Caine 
family, (now spelled “ Keene”) before 
1740. The original discharge of Sergt. 
Jacob Caine from the British service at 
Louisburg, May 25, 1740, was also to be 
seen.
The plowing match took place on 
Wednesday afternoon, and the address 
was delivered by Dr. B, F. Buxton, of 
W arren, in the church, on the same after­
noon. The church was pretty well tilled, 
and music was furnished by the Thomas- 
ton Band, who also played in the lower 
hall at the Fair. The exhibition closed on 
Thursday, which was also a favorable day 
for the show.
We congratulate the officers and mem­
bers of the Society upon (he creditable 
character and gratifying success of their 
first annual exhibition.
S U P R E M E  J U D I C I A L  C O U R T .
K n o x  C o u n ty ,  S e p te m b e r  T erm , I 8 6 0 ,  a t  
J to c lc la n d .
DICKERSON, J., PRESIDING.
E dwin R o se , Clerk.
T. B. Gro ss, Sheriff.
A. S. R ic e , County Attorney.
The following cases have been tried thus far 
during the term.
(101) R ebecca S . L uce Administratrix rs. 
W illiam  McL oon.
Action to recover one third of the amount of
A bou t T ow n .
t y  Subscribers whose residences are 
South of Lime Rock street will have left 
with them, during the week, bills of their 
indebtedness a t this office, to which we 
call immediate attention.
TCf The community was shocked last Mon- 
Jav by the tidings of the death of Mrs. A. II. 
Kimball, which took place at her residence a 
little past eleven o'clock that morning. Mrs.
N E W  E N G L A N D  L I F E  I N S U R ­
A N C E  C O M P A N Y .
M isrep resen ta tio n  Corrected.
To the Editor of the “ Totcn Talk.”
In the advertising columns of To urn Talk 
for August, appeared the advertisement of the 
‘•John Hancock” Life Insurance Company, by 
Messrs. Cilley & Willard, the agents of said 
Company, in which is circulated a statement re­
flecting upon the integrity and fair dealing of 
the New England Life Insurance Company, and 
K. had attended a wedding at Mr. Win. j giving the entirely false impression that this 
McLoon s that morning, and complained o f, Company had “ refused” to pay a policy upon 
not feeling very well betorc she left, but re- ■ which there was some equitable claim against 
turned to her own house without assistance ' tho Company. This misrepresentation, 
(accompanied by Mrs. Dr. Banks) at about designed to prejudice the high reputation 
half-past ten. She was seized with difficulty ot | of the New England Company, was put 
breathing immediately after arriving home, and! forth solely upou the responsibility of 
died in a very short time. The cause of her; Messrs. C. & W. and was published by them 
death was heart disease. It will be remember- ! in violation of express directions from the 
ed that her husband died in a like sudden man- : President of the Company they represent, who
I te m s:  H o m e -M a d e  a iu l S to len .
with the horses tha t had brought visitor.- . Cooper, 1-2 acre; 
from all the towns round about, and mine , bushels to l aci e. 
host Cobb, of the “ Rural House." and his 
excellent help-meet had the capacities of 
their well-supplied larder heavily taxed to 
furnish dinner to the scores who came to 
the ir tables. A goodly number were 
present on Wednesday from this city, in ­
cluding some of the prom inent members 
of the “ Knox County” Society.
CATTLE AND HORSES.
The show on the cattle-grounds was 
large, as we have already said especially . T  Hagar j  p  s ta r re t t .
in horses. We noticed some fine-looking . 7^ _ D WilliimB> j .  Williams, A.
family horses. A lew dtaught uorsLs p ^ ef0| c  A filler , j p . s ta rre tt, C. 
were exhibited, and a considerable nutn- ,
her of breeding mares, but the principal t lu rn ip s—C. H. Hemenway, E. Kal-
shoiv was in colts, of which there were a ]ocli, A, L. Bartlett, J . B. Drake, 
large number, including some tine speci- i Beets—C. H. Hemenway, Levi Daniels, 
mens. The following is a list of the 
horses and colts on the ground at the |
was signed byjfit. L. Jackson &. Co. and in­
dorsed by N. A. Farwell, William McLoon and 
B arley—F. Law ; O. R. Russel, ol a . G. I  • ae. Plff. claimed that defendant was 
bushels Canada on 3-4 acre; J .  It. Drake,
•24 bushels from 1; J . XV. Caiderwood, 31 
bushels from 2; Geo. L. Fogler.
Oats—M. Ulmer, Norway oats; I,. R. 
Morse, 45 bushels to 3-4 acre.
R ye—J .  W. Caiderwood, 21 1-2 bushels 
on 3-4 acre.
Pumpkins- F r e d  Bessey (6 years of 
age,) A. W. W atson, J .  V. Caiderwood, 
S. Carroll, XV. Butler, F. A. Seiders, A.
tim e of our v is it:
Family Horses—Gnus. Barnard 1, M ■ 
Cooper, weight 13*5; C. II. Messer :«B. 
T . Gould.
Draught Horses—U. N ye; D. Gould, 
J r .
Yearling Colts—S. B. C arroll; Ohas. 
McCallum, weight 665; Leslie C ushing; 
S. S. Brown; Thurston W hiting.
Two-year Colts—E. Burgess; Chas. 
T itu s ; Levi M orse; G. II. Libby; Galen 
K eene; O. M eservcy; C. M .M arr, weight 
1110; S. S. B ills; S. S. Brow n; F red  C. 
Leach; J .  A. W alker; Thurston W hiting.
Three-year Colts—E Burgess; L. C. 
Johnson: Win. J .  Allen, weight 94« : J .
Onions—J . F . Metcalf, W. T itus.
Beans—S. Leach, W. Butler.
Peas—O. R. Russell, W. Butler.
There were also a few samples of cab­
bages, carrots aud melons.
FRUIT, ETC.
There was a very good show of apples, 
and a few samples of grapes, pears etc. 
I'he following are the exhib itors: 
Apples.—Asa Pitcher, two or iliree vari­
eties, including some very nice blue Pear- 
mains: J .  D. Drake, baking sweet; II. 
E. Alden, fall p ippins; . i . Jones, Porters.
r, three years ago last winter, just after re­
turning from an evening party:
The funeral services will take place at the 
late residence of the deceased, on Middle St., 
on Sunday next, at one o’clock, P. M.
L aunched , from the yard of McLoon (S . 
M.) & McAllister, on the 5th in s t, a brig of 
440 tons, new measurement, named *• Adelle 
McL o on ." • She is owned, mainly, by the 
builders, lion. W. McLoon and Capt. Wm. M. 
Monroe. This brig is of excellent model, pro-
subsequently required them to correct the 
false impressions they had given. Had they 
done this fairly, I should not have felt called 
upon to make the present statement; but as 
the “ explanation ” published by Messrs. Cil­
ley & Willard in the September number of 
Totcn Talk is not only unsatisfactory, but they 
continue to publish the false statement against 
the New England Company without alteration, 
I deem it my duty to ask the attention of your 
readers to the following correspondence, which 
portioned for speed and carriage, built of'the wU1 effectually dispose of these raisrcprcsenU- 
best of white oak and hard pine, and is rated : t 'one-
A. 1., as is Capt. Monroe, who will command ___COCHRAN.
her. B oston, August 16th, 1860.
L aunched , at 12 M. Oct. 7th., from the yard | E . H. C ochran , E sq ., 
of C. C. Ingraham, the beautiful three masted : Dear S ir :
schooner “ W m. W ilson ” of about 330 tons; Your favor with the
measurement. Iler length of keel is 110 feet: j advertisement of Cilley & Willard, General 
breadth of beam 20 feet; depth of hold 11 1*2 1 Agents of the “ John Hancock” Mutual Life 
feet. Her hull is of seasoned white oak, and she I Insurance Company has been received, 
is most thoroughly fastened and finished. Of j I forward a copy of a letter from Judge San- 
hiiu against hi* *ier the inspector says she is the finest and best1 ger, President of that Company, by which you 
built schooner in the State and will rate her I will observe that the advertisement is not ac-
A. . Luc .
liable to pay the whole note, because he had 
taken a mortgage, to secure 
liability as indorser, which, although taken as 
individual security, all the indorsers alike are j A- ’ •> in Freocl> LlloJ'd’s for 7 years. She is knowledged by him. that he discounte:.„nees 
entitled to the benefit of. It appeared that owned by Wm. Wilson & Son (9-16), E. Nor- the doings of the Agents, aud that the adver- 
McLoon at one time held a mortgage, which i lon> c - c - Ingraham and others. She is to be tisement was inserted by Messrs. C. &XV. 
run to himself and I. K. Kimball, but that he commanded by Capt. S. P. Wilson, ot the firm i contrary to his express instructions.
of Wm. Wilson & .Son. j It also appears that notwithstanding the di*
JTAP Mr. A. Young. Young’s Block, is re -: rt'lio 15 of Judge Sanger to the Agents to for-
had discharged it: without having received any­
thing on account of this note. Deft, contended 
that as Luce had paid only his share of the 
note, he was not liable to the Plff.; and that as 
he was not surety for Jackson & Co. hut only 
an indorser, he had a right to take a mortgage 
to secure himself without being accountable to 
the other indorsers, and asked the Court to so 
rule.
Under the direction of the Court the case was 
reported lor the Law Court to decide whether 
the Plff. could maintain her action, upon her 
own showing. If not she is. to become non­
suited. j If she can, the action is to he sent hack 
for trial.
Thacher & Howe, for Plff.—Gould for t)eft.
(29) T h o m a s  M. P ost in Review , vs. D aniel 
H o w a r d .
This action was brought to review a judg­
ment recovered by Howard against Post, Feb. 
22d, 1855 for $391.62, fora balance due for 
building a dwelling house. The review being 
granted, the question submitted to the jury 
was, whether the original judgment was re
3Si" A schoolmu’um has adopted a new and 
novel mode of punishment. If the boys dis­
obey her rules, she stands them on their heads 
aud pours water in their trousers’ legs.
EAT A Virginia negro, on hearing that Con­
gress was going to give lauds to the colored peo­
ple, exclaimed: “ Laud the debil! l ’s free now, 
and don’t want no land. Ps gwiuo to get sonic 
worms and go fish in*.”
E3T A quicksilver mine, discovered in Borneo 
a year or two since, promises to prove one of 
the richest in the world. The specimens of na­
tive ore already shipped yield between seventy 
and eighty per cent, of pure metal.
ijr-TT Stockings 
to be darned nice,
UQT* Never tell your secrets in a corn-field, 
for it bus a thousand ears.
not very heavy wagon’ over a boy, crowd in, 
him pretty well into the mud. “You’re in pret­
ty business,” remarked a bystander. “ Yes,” 
replied the boy, “overrun with it.”
2ST A wag, seeiuga door nearly off its hinges 
—iu which conditiou it had been for some lime 
—observed that when it had fallen aud killed 
some one it would probably be liuug.
tST" Very grievous compluiuts arc reported 
from the American volunteers in the Cuban 
service.
A severe shock of an earthquake was 
felt in Utah on Friday evening.
j£5T It is asserted that the steamer Alabama 
which left New York on .Sunday, 26th ultimo, 
looti out several hundred men and large quanti­
ties of ammunition for the Cuban insurgents.
«ar a  steam fire eugiue exploded in Pawtuck­
et, Rhode Island, on Saturday night while goiu^ 
to a tire; by good fortune but few persons wen- 
injured.
J 3 T uLottie,” said a little visitor, “ wha 
makes your kitty so crossT9 “ Oh, cause she’.1 
cutting teeth, 1 ’speet.”
(£5” A Jewish woman at Vallejo, Cal., laugh 
ed so lieurtiiy recently that her lower jaw l» - 
came dislocated, and u surgeon had to be sen* 
for to set it.
£5“ To ascertain the number of children in :• 
s t r uc t—beat a drum. To ascertain the numbe 
of loafers—start a dog light.
Dele ware has shipped over two and a 
half million baskets of peaches this year.
The New Jersey cranberry crop for tin 
season, iu Ocean county alone, is valued at $2. 
500,OUO. Au acre of good cranberry land is now 
estimated to be wortli from $1000 to $2500.
| called, and am putate i i he leg that was 
• !i. The shock 
w i - so grea t that 
! it is not possible he can survive.
ward the advertisement to him for inspection 
before publication, they failed to do so, al­
though they acknowledged the receipt of the 
letter containing these directions.
Messrs. Cilley & Willard have attempted to 
injure the reputation of the New England Mu­
tual Life insurance Company, for lair dealing, 
by creating the impression, through an adrer-
Wbicli was jyd for a school meeting
Au old darkey of the radical persuasioi 
niei a conservative neighbor the other day, lieu 
Waynesboro’, Tenn., and being asked by hi-
tisementjthat the Company refused payment of! neighbor what was the latest news, he exclaim
1 ed, “ Uh, good news, sail! good news! Ml.a just claim on Calvin Wetherbee’s Policy. 
This case was quoted by them as follows:
H aw ks; Henry Cum m ings; R. H. M i t c h - p.ppi ns . L R pippins>
6 Fouv-year C o lts -G- H. McCurdy, j <*" greenings and T uss.tts ; J .  IV. W ent 
Ephrn. Lovett, i matched pair. worth natural frutt. 10 bn now on one
Breeding Mares (each with suckling or russe,s ’ C ' 1 ' P'P*
Yearling colts not mentioned above)—F . ; 0111”-
H. Fuller: J ,E as tm an ; I).G urney ; Leslie! Grapes—J . Jones, S. Ripley. J .  1 .
Cushing; Rufus G crrish ; S. S. B row n; j Drake. E . Lovett. J .  H. Drake.
A. B. H arding: Thurston W hiting. Pears G. 11. Joucs.
The show of oxen aud steers was quite There were also a few samples o f to- 
large aud very creditable.exhibiting some j matoes, cranberries, peppers, etc. The 
Terv good cattle. Of dairy cows there , iadies also exhibited some fine looking 
was not a large show, but some good i samples of jellies, jam s aud preserves of 
ones and a pretty good lot of calves. Ol j various kinds, 
sheep and swine there were but very few dairy  pr o d u c t s .
specimens on exhibition, and of poultry ; o fb u tte ,. and cheeSP therc was a good
Geo. Gay, fall apples; \\  . M. Bobbins, | covered for too large a sum. Post contented 
d o .; B. Burton, russe ts: E. II. Mero Ialli j that the contract was not performed, and that 
and w inter; K H Conant, Fletcher sw eets:i the house was poorly constructed and of bad 
C. Fogler, fall and w inter; '/.. Collins, i material. The jury found that the contract 
fall; J .  It. Drake, blue Oxford; A. S.
we saw none. Of bulls there was a very 
good show The fol lowing is a list of the 
ca ttle etc, on the grounds on Wednesday 
afternoon:
Oxen and Steers—Town team of s 
yokes, by John Griswold, XV. II. T ho rn ­
dike, Geo. U. Collins, Geo. F.. Cummings 
anil Horace Miller, Union; town team of Gushee, (aged lo ), J . Morse. 
5 yokes of 8-year-olds, by Wm. Coggan,
Joint Upham, H. T. Lucas. N. Butler and 
Minot Messer, Union ; H. M esser,1 yoke ;
display and some nice looking samples. 
The following were the exhib itors: 
B alter—N. F. Mero, Mrs. L. Martin, 
Xatli'l Clark, John Oakes. A. XV. Watson. 
Sumner Leach, Jam es Creighton, J .  A. 
Walker, Mrs. W. G. Hawes, Miss Rosa
I I’ll!’, in nut haring his action properly contin-
Cheese—Silas Hawes, Mrs. Wm. G.
Hawes (sage), Mrs. Jam es Russell, J .
Creighton, Sumner Leach (2), J .  A.
G. E. Cummings, 4 oxen for ploughing: "  ulker (»age), E iastus \\ a .e , Lewis l.ob- , ue(] At the suggestion of the presiding Judge, 
S. B. Carroll, 1 yoke 3-year-old ; A. Suke- (sa§'-)i John Oakes. , t!i<■ Plfl'. withdrew his case from the jury, and
forth, do., and 1 voke 4 years; S. Ripley, ■ MANUFACTURES, ETC. : it was reported to the Law Court, to determine
1 pr. S-year old; S. C. Cornice, do; Silas : The display of manufactured articles j whether his attachment was valid and whether
P. Law, do ; II. G. McCurdy J pair 2-year | was not large but exhibited some speci- j *,eon preserved, if not. the Plff is to
was not performed and that there was due to 
Howard when he recovered his judgment, only 
8116, instead of $391, the amount of his origi­
nal judgment, and the l’lfl'. Post recovers in 
this case, 8275 ; and interest from Feb. 1858, 
and costs.
Gould for Plff. Post.—Wilson & Otis, for 
Deft. Howard.
l’u n jjp  S u c k  p o e t  n, rs. Obed I.uce.
(179) Action on promissory note. Deft, con­
tended tlmt it hud been paid. Plff. contended 
that a pari of the money paid,was in satisfaction 
of a loan made to Deft, on Sunday. Court 
ruled that the Sunday transac tion was void and 
that the whole amount paid must be in liquida­
tion of the note. Verdict for Deft.
Hanley for Plff.—Bliss for Deft.
(112) S idney  B. M orse  vs. J erem ia h  S i.e e p - 
ki:.—Writ of entry, involving the title to the j Kxox 1 ROTTlJtt. Park tr id a y .  Get. 
Owl’s Head Hotel. IUtlt parties claim title ;l'1» 1^69. file  following hoi5CS will lio t 
under Elisha Bruwi. by virtue of levies.— to-day, lot* 2:45 purse anil sweepstake: 
Deft’s levy was first made, but the Plff. cou- : Sagadahoc Beil ol Bath,
tended, that his levy should take precedence of ! Beil Jacket of Union, 
the levies under which Deft, holds, because he • 
had a prior attachment. The Deft, replied j 
that ltis attachment was void, by reason of ir- j 
regularities in the officer’s return, and that if 
valid it had been discharged by neglect of the
ceiving ail kinds of fruit hv every boat from 
Boston. All those who wish for a nice article 
for preserving or pickling, had better call and 
get a list of his prices. He also has a good 
assortment of canned fruits.
p a r  Mr. C. M. Tibbetts has a large stock 
of Family Groceries, Fruits, Pickles and Cider 
Vinegar, that he warrants the best in the 
market.
JSg, Mr. S. H. Jackson of St. George, w ill!
please except our thanks for a large box of j „ 0 a l v i k  W e t h e e u k e , „f Warren, aged 29
Concord Grapes. 1 Insure d for $3,000, in the New England Mum- j £=sj“ The election of towu officers in Counec-
13P Have vou seen the tew jewelry, just al Life Insurance Company, January 1st. 18US. j ticut Monday has resulted, us far us heard front.
opened at Keene’s Variety Store? It’heats : f f c L f ? ! o  £ ? ih e ^ w lv ^ o r  I “ ,e rCtUr" of ^publicans in twenty-eigh , Company refuses to pay the J Jlicy. ot towns democrats in eighteen, and six dividedanythin*; we have seen yet anu at low prices. L,ny part aj  xt ” ;
i m, /■ . * . n | • w  -i |£3r A young woman was recently taken from[3T Another lot of those nice satchels anc j ll»c facts are simply that Calvin Wether-
travelling bags, at Keen’s Variety Store, at bee’s Policy was issued as above stated. He 
prices that can’t be beat. ;fiud in May 1869, four months subsequent to
Rev. M. J. Paine, of Gardiner, will preach the forfeiture of the Policy. After allowing 
in the Univc-rsalist church in this city next Sun- i to the credit ot the Policy, a share of the sur-  ^
d;iv afternoon and evening pins and deducting the unpaid note and inter- I
T-ir The stagings have beet, taken down from “  "‘ai that tho Po!k-v 
Messrs. Burpecs’ and Singhi's uew block, in forco UBtil AI,ril 18(;,J' H was not in force 
which now presents a very neat and handsome jat t*lu ^ate ^ r‘ VVctherbee s death, or it 
front wottld have been paid, under the law. The
Company could not refuse to pay, lmd there 
’ been no other cause of forfeiture than the nou- 
! payment of the premium
T he S to rm  o f  M o n th ly . \ horribly mangled, the knee jo in t being
Worcester, Mass.. Oat. 4 ,-O n e  of i eompletclv laid open. The other leg was 
the heaviest rain storm s known for years . •tenotislv bruised in the tie im ty  ot the 
has prevailed in this section tor the p a s t; J)l'-^iottkhrhlge ot that city, was
24 hours and still continues, although : c.-Ailod’ and am putate i ■ 
with lessened force. Owing to the light i ll,! 'uost mjm'ed nt thi 
wind the injury to property n is been but t*> the uotortunate boy 
-light, although in many cases cellar
a ud the lower stories of houses have been i . _ . ___  ,,  . . .  .
Hooded and the streets much damaged. '  l j , o i.i t/u -  d o s t .
Owing to tile d.image to the railroads no i Misnea. uus, Minn., Sept, 28.
trains from New York or from the ! M e s s e s . P ublish ers  :—The third annual 
^ :l' °  a | l !' elj  since morning, and ■ Hennepin County Union Fair, was held here 
a t this hour (m idnight) there is iDcom - ! , ... . ,
mnnieatiou by telegraph with New York, j 011 1 uesday, \\ eilnesday and Thursday of last
Concord, N. II., Oct. 4._The storm ! week, at which the writer was present. Fro-
Uarued by machinery are said has raged all day with great violence.— vided with a season complimentary ticket by 
r ®!eC.raPhi.c communication north is cot  ^ ,;ie Secretary,—Col. J. H. Stevens,—we took 
oil. No tritiits from the north have arriv- . , , , ,• , . ... a bus to the ground , two and a half miles fromed, and trains lor the north will go no , ...................................................  .
further than here to-night. The damage tl,J tu -v> “ml there .tust in the •’ nice of
t3 y  A horse recently drew one wheel of a on all the mails is considerable. The time." It was the “ biggest show ” of the kind
river is rising fast and the losses in tin- ever gotten up in the State. The display was 
city are large.
N e w  Y o r k , O .t. 4 .—Reports from the t 
interior of the State represent the storm 
as one of the severest ever k town. Rail­
road communication is interrupted in all 
directions and the damage is very great.
11 P. M. Reports continue to come in 
from the interior of the State represent­
ing the destruction by the storm to have 
been immense. Bridges, culverts, 
have been carried away in all directions, 
ami several Ii\es h ive been lost, la e  i nearly everythin 
Rensselaer and Saratoga Radio id has'
been greatly damaged. In addition t o, ,  , ,,  . , ,
the destruction of bridges the track has | “ llo“ble q”»:k- sack races, nmstc by the band, 
been washed away in many places. In » were the or.ler of t ie day. Thousands of 
Albany much damage has been done.— j people were in attendance, making an im- 
rhe loaS ol tile city ill teai ing up ot pave- j me rise throng, each one jostled here and there 
ments, bursting of sewers, &c., is a t least „ . ‘ , . ,r  . ,Ann e ... .. i i i • i . " ‘lli no respect ot persons. An effijient bodvnjO.000. Several bad breaks have occur- !
d in the Erie Canal. The water tliis ev- : ot P,,llL,e 'rerc on t,lL* s<-*ene lo Q«eli all dis- 
ning is over the docks ar, Albany and is , turbances and keep quietness generally.
'till rising. We had a severe blow, with heavy raia and
lo i i i  ( HESTER, Oet. t. I lie severe , hail on Thursday evening, but it was nothing
iin-storin caused a large dam at Kusscil. i , r, , ., . like ) our gale c ist. It has been a wet season>undsail A W ards iron bolt works at , , ,
I’einberwick, two miles north ot P erl | wtth u. thus far. Owing to the freshet, the 
’hosier, to break aw tv, tearing dovyu j consequent destruction of bridges and die aw* 
ie machine shop. Ten per-m s were j ful state of the roads travel has been retarded, 
.idly injured ami one killed. It is n o t! what once were small streams, may. without 
• et known whether there were am* i - . . .
Downed. Loss about 8100,1 W . ' | ^ ’Seratmn, be termed rivers now. Land
Ai.hvnv, N. Oct. i ._All tile trains : un‘^ er cultivation lias suffered much from being
>n the New York Central H iilroad are completely submerged. One-half the hay crops 
lelayed by the damage to the road by the j of the state has been irretrievably lost on nc- 
'101 in. j count of the flood. The Mississippi is more
SCJIEXECTAHV, N. \ O u t .  4 .— Several ,
hums iu the suburbs are gone and some n ° nhnanly h,ghand yetonthe rMMf; work 
jggr During a Hartford school meeting ouu< j d the main streets ot t he city are under | 113 heen stopped at the mills, throwing bun*
on a time, the chairman of a committee mad< • voter. I he Mohawk River is ten feet ; dreds of men out of employment. The boom
such a long-wiuded report that a man in tin j d)OVe low water m irk, fhe Erie cm  d j broke above here at Anoka, which resulted in
audience rose aud asked: “ Can’t this thing dr> j ) 111 ooiidilion. I he New  ^ork j the loss of £100.000 worth of logs.
up:” Tiie reader replied: «J«e 1 j .’-Ve.''U l7«'sTor m‘ sev' i ' est  of'tDe WI,Uc *l,tf storni wa* r''«in« f’" rfullT ‘«*e>o much nele-r&</-enous mutter iu it. “ Web ! , , . . . .  teleermh wire atrncir i v it.ri.tnino- nn#iemu ever known in this vicmitv. i " a!’ ^uulu. i.\ ngmning ana
give it. a sinipsis of it,” the rejoindei. I*oLi;1,KKEPSIE. X. Y.. G et.' 4.—Tin- tvonty-fi
—to employ an every day phrase—“ perfectly 
splendid.” In the floral hall alone there were 
oa exhibition, it was calculated, one thousand 
different varieties of flowers, aside from the 
numerous plants. Taken in, at one cast of 
the eye, it might well be called a “  garden of 
Falen.” Every nameable hue and shade were 
there, and many of the richest and rarest. 
Five large halls were filled to repletion with 
that could he mentioned. 
Outside, the racing of fast horses on the
poles were splintered. Entering 
j «tonn hius been very heavy along the lltn l-j the office at Clear Li ke, it made sad havoc 
I -on River kailro.ul. North ot lu re  otll- j tli .-re, prostrating the operator and demolishing
his set of instruments, 'flic line was prompt­
ly put iu order so that we are new prepared to
j Senter’s gwme to call de Loyal Legislator to- 
I gedder to take action on do fifteenth command- 
! ment
JST  .lioi bed by a gang of brutes at Dullsville, N. Y.. 
and tarred and feathered, because she had ac­
cused one ol the party of stealing a trunk.
“ go ahead1' again.
A friz,- fight caune ofl’ on the St. Anthony
side, out oin the prair ie, this d iv week. Of
c mrse I did not witnesis it. Men and boys of
all siz •*> rushed to the contest, a lxious to see
ipZT Mr-. Smith says that “a lady 
auger as well by her back, In leaving : 
by her face.” This must be when he 
up.”
:au shu 
room, as 
; “back h
Ralph Waldo Emerson says: “Show us 
an intelligent family ofbovs aud’girls, and v.i 
will show you a family where newspapers and 
periodicals are plenty.
; verts have been washed away, and beyond 
! iRiinebeck the water is a foot deep on the i 
i rack. The wind blew a gale all the ! 
norning.
; P h il a d e l p h ia , Oct. 1.—The Schuylkill 
.liver is full of floating wrecks of houses, j 
•anal bouts, ears, &c. Two people were j 
Irowned. The covered bridge at Manyimk 
was carried away. All the houses on 
Uarket street are II joded an 1 many of th • 
inhabitants have to be resell--1 in boats i hear the names of the pers 
The damage is immense file L.iiigh 
River is fi:teen feet high. Tiie railroad-j 
are ail submerged and the damage in 
a -high valley i< very great.
Washington, Oet. 1 —The storm h..-, 
considerably damaged property i:i *•> 
cPy and the surrounding eotitruy. Tr» 
rain was unprecedented for its violeuct 
irer th
1
h would come off conqueror. I did not 
sc interested
or how the rumpus “ wound up.”
c. n. u .
\Ye are inform- 
I S. Brown, E*q., t!i t t 
Agricultural and il » 
made arrangements w
The President ot the Rockland Water 
Cwmjiany, informs us that il the weather is 
fair, die water will be shut off on Saturday, Oct. 
9th, for one day.
Mrs. M. C. Burpee, would inform her 
friends that she has liierd part of Mrs Crockett’s 
store, Spofford Block, where she will be happy 
to see her friends who wish anything in the 
dressmaking line.
The Methodist Sabbath School, of this 
city, had there annual pic-nic at Owl’s Head on 
Wednesday last.
Bridges ove e c.mal and el* ra­
the city were wished away, t!i 
part of the city was il >o*led m i 
uni children were rescued with 
liculty. The storm in Georgetn 
An old Scotchman of Boston used to say, I ;-tMy severe and much damn1
“I’mopen to conviction; but I ’d like to see tin ..............
inuu that can convince me.” Old Minister Well.-,
These facts were stated when the under- | the predecessor of Rev. Dr. Storrs. of Braintree,
Mass., himself a Seotclnnau, u<cd to say, “ It be* 
hooveth a Scotchman to be right; for if he be 
wrong, he be forever and eternally wrong.”
: y  the Secretary, Wm.
• iru.tecs of Lincoln 
•.diur.il Society have 
li Hon. Saic. Wasson,
•at. dii
signed was called upon for information on the 
subject.
As there was no claim under the non-forfeit­
ure law of April 10th, 1861, the Company did 
not have occasion to refuse payment, as no de­
ni ind has ever been made upon them for it.
The valuation of the Policy was made by 
Walter C. Wright, Esq., the Actuary of the 
Company.
The Mazeppa Base Bail Club of Bel- j You are authorized to publish, in t!»< 
fast, will play this Dirigo's of this city a manner that you may deem best suited to th ■
friendly game to-day, and will attend a 
dance at Beals’ Hall this (Friday) even-
of Uns­
old and 4 yearling steers; L. Itobbins, 1 j mens that do credit to the country, 
yoke beef oxen; Dudley Miller, do; D. ; Most noticeable of these were the ear- 
Gould. J r  do , A. Alden, 1 ox; A. W. riages shown by Messrs. Wingate, Sim - 
W atson, 1 pair yearling steers: II. W. inonsA Co. of Union. They exhibited a 
Thurston do ; E. H. Walcott. 3 yearling very handsome single-seated beach wag- 
steers. ! on, (or “ sundown” as it is called by
Bulls—H. G. McCurdy, 1 full blood fl- many,) aud an elegant top-buggy, with 
year Durham. Sila< Hawes, 1 yearling do ; side-lamps, both of which are very nice 
Church Fish. 1 yearling  D urham and | carriages. They also exhibited a common 
Hereford, 1100 lbs: T. I. Brown, 1 Jer- wagon and a splendid sleigh, which was 
sev 25 mos; XV. IL Meservcy, 1 p u re  ichly cushioned, finely ornam ented and 
blood Jersey  yearling, 1" Ib c  L . II. j finished with gold-plated mountings.— 
Couant, J-year native; C. U. D aggett, i The work ot this firm will compare favor- 
do; James Creighton, 2 two-year natives; • ably with that of the best carriage-lactoiies 
C. L. Morse, 1 do; H, K. Alden, 1 year-j in the country.
jin^do. ! Messrs. G. II. & S. W. Jones, o f Uniou,
Cjws, Heifers and Calces—*lehu B u tle r ,! exhibited a half-dozen superior plows of 
1 native cow: A. F. Morse, 1 d » and c a lf ; ' their own manufacture; also a wood 
B. P. Fish, 2 milch cows; F. H. Fuller, 1 j cylinder stove. The Messrs. Jones run 
do ; C. M. Marr, J  dairy cow s; Cl. E . j a .foundry and machine shop, and turn 
C um m ings, 1 yearly grade Durham lieif-1 out excellent work. Their plows were, 
e r; A P. Mero. 1 grade Durham cow and j used at the plowing-match on W ednesday 
bull calf; Geo. C ray, 1 yearling heifer; and arc spoken of very highly. We com- 
J  Lindlev, 1 2-year grade heifer: Josiah mend them to the attention ot our Knox 
Hoobs, 1 pare Jersey  heifer calf, 1 bull 1 county tanners. When they can get 
do ; J .  Cummings, tw in steer ca lves: H. | first-class plow* made nf home, they
j should use them in preference to those 
’ coining from other States.
W ealsosaw onexhibition Mr. llaw kes's 
: “ Eureka C ultivator," another meritorious 
Knox county invention, and Crawford’s 
celebrated “ Rock Lifter and Stump Ex 
| tractor,” manufactured in W arren by 
! Mr. A .Crawford, and in use from Maine 
! to Minnesota.
i Cobb & Stetson of Union had a harness 
i*n and or- j on exhibition, and there were probably 
household 4t>me other articles that we did nor ha\ e
Urey Jack  of Rockland.
Clirt' Morrow of Rockland.
Ned Lewis of W aterville.
S w e e p st a k e  P erse .— Top 
ton.
Nellie Locke of Dover, X. II.
Tempest of Portland.
Lady Chapman of Camden.
Mr. G. A. Lynde inform s us the above 
horses will trot w ithout fail.
l-hr' R. Anderson A Son, not fearing the 
“ Town Talk.*’ and believing that Cash 
and not “ Red Diamond*’ is trum p, oiler 
Cigars a t less than cost, and all goods in 
their line as cheap as any newspaper “ or
interest of the Company, the correspondence j 
of Judge Sanger and this communication, that 
the public may know and appreciate the exact 
position in this matter of Messrs. Cilley & 
Willard, General Agents of the John Han­
cock Mutual Life Insurance Company. I 
shall be much surprised if the people of Rock­
land and vicinity, into whose hands this eor- 
’ respondents may fall, will not in future, weigh 
1 with caution, whatever may be published by 
! that firm, since Judge Sanger, the President 
(of tho Company they represent, has disap- 
| proved their acii >d .
Yours truly,
BENJ. F. STEVENS, President.
(jpET An aspiring widow of Sioux City, \\ h 
resides in a mud cabin, refused to buy ln’rdaug 
ter a piano because “such things are getting al­
together too common.*’
f-VT President Lopez has been utterly defeat 
ed m his struggle against the Brazilians aud a 
lies. Driven from every defensive situation 
aud forced with u bare remunut to seek. saf«-t> 
by flight, the gallant struggle he has iiinintaiiict 
for several years has culminated iu rout ami ru*
B jivcs. 2 yearling heifers: Sa.n‘1. Cum- ,
mingti, 1 do ; J .  Gleason 1 do. a  3 rnos. 
h jifer calf: John Grinned!, 1 yearling 
heifer; C. H. Marr, 1 heifer calf; J .  W. 
W entw orth, beef cow; S. My<», do.
Sicinc—1>. Gould. J r .  1; Nat.iri. ( lark,
4 .
Sheep—B. Eastm an. G. K Cummings,
5. Ripley.
THE J AIK.
The exhibition oi field, 
chard crops, manufactures,
become nonsuited, and if valid the action is to 
be sent back for trial.
Thacher & Wilson, for Plff.—-Gould & Hall, 
for Deft
(306) E dw ard  R awlev  rs. B en ja m in
Cla rk , This was an action to recover money | any other man.** See advertisement, 
of Deft, which the Plff. alleged had been twice- j 
paid to D ft’s, minor son. Tried by the Court. !
Judgment for the defendant.
Otis for Plff. IIoll for Deft.
S ta te  rs. D illon ,—for attempt to commit 
arson the verdict is guilty with recommend-.!- ! 
tion to mercy—sentenced to extent of the law 
ten years in State Prison.
The following divorces have been decreed:
Carrie R. La wry libt. rs. Alonzo F. La wry.
Divorce decreed. Hall for libt.
Mary J. Hart libt. vs. William Hart. Di­
vorce decreed. Hall far libt. Rice for libelee.
John S. Ki«nni*on rs. Sarah E. Kennison.
Divorce decreed. Hall for libt.
Alonzo Daggett libt. rs. Abbie A. Diggetr.
Divorce decreed. Beattie for libelant, O. G.
Hail for ltbeltv.
Abbie L. Brown libt. rs. Lorenzo 1. Brown*
Divorce decree \  Beattie for libt.
Emma T. Tate libt. r,-. U.-orge x. Tate.
Divorce decivt d. J.ibt. to luivt* custodv of
“BarietlV Hair Restorative.
hT  Two or three of our leading allopathii 
physicians have, during the summer, tested th 
efliacy of watermelons upon persons atfecteo 
with billions troubles. They are said to liavi 
given instant relief. •
A wise clergyman, now deceased, one* 
saui: “ He had learned lo preach not ouly >. 
that people could understand him if they had 
miu 1 to, but also so that they could not misun­
derstand him if they wanted to.”
J3T A breeze recently passed over Treasur 
Pi I. and tlm inhabitants to the westward -^ iv 
< u :z wagons, awnings and other relies of- i» 
iiizalion flying over their heads towards the Pa­
ri tic st.
(Copy.)
Joh n  H a n co ck , M u tu a l L ife  In s . Co.
B o s t o n , Aug. 6th,
B e n j . F. S t e v en s , Esq.,
President Sew England Life 
Insurance Company, Poston.
D e a r  S ir :
I have your letter 
of this date with newspaper containing adver­
tisement for Rockland Maine, of this Company 
H T  The fall has come, and so have the j over the nanles of Cillcy & Wi|Urd, with rc- 
; tall fashions anti tall goods for Lillies- ; ference to the case of Wetherbaein yiiurCom- 
I use. M is, I . J .  K irkpatrick tfc Co s atl- . |)a„y rtnj  t0 ur former note to, and conver- 
i vert.iscmcnt in our issue to-day, tells you ; sation with me upon the matter.
all you need to know, and where to di- 
j reel your steps.
P o lic e  C ou rt.
M. W. F a rw eli , Judge.
f-XT A. T. Stewart is reported saying tliat 
the policy of selling gold aud buying bonds with 
the proceeds will never lead the country to spe­
cie payment.
Be metamorphosed by “Barrett's.”
At u meeting ot the voters of Hampden 
Main , held on Saturday, (he town refused to 
tak. Mock to the amount of$50lKJ in the Wintei- 
port Railroad, by a small vote of 96 in favor to 
79 against—not receiving the requisite iwo- 
tbiids.
li is a fact not generally known that tin 
fir-t telegraph operator whoever read c»y sound 
was a Nova Scotian.
£5?“ A week ago last Sunday Mr. W. S. Stock 
bridge was ordamed as a Minister of the Gospel, 
aud installed as pastor of the lioulton Free Bap-
Phe bridg* 
tway, etc. 
dated ; in : 
lie upp
dune.
3 over Bock creek were $\vept 
Bladeusljiug, AM., was inuu- 
some parts of the village even 
• stories of the houses were 
loaded. The New York train, due this 
•norning, was delayed several hours, a r ­
riving at 9 a . M.
B altimore, Oct. 4.—The Palapsjo Riv- 
•r is very high, damaging the bri iges of 
die Ohio Railroad. Travel on the North- 
•rn Central Railroad is also delayed by 
the flood.
Mill night.—'I’he through trains on the 
Northern Central R idroad have arrived 
ind are now leaving on time.
of Ellsworth, by which lie will deliver ad­
dress to the fanners of Jefferson and vicinity, 
at the Town House in that town, on the subject 
of Agriculture, on Saturday afternoon, Oct. 15, 
and also at Damariscotta on ;; subsequent day 
«»r the we k next ensuing. As Mr. Wasson is 
a gentleman ot letters and a practical farmer, 
any effort made by the farmers of the region 
interested, will be amply compensated by de- 
vo i: g the season of these addresses to listen­
ing to them.
t / io in u s to n  / terns,
A< iDKxr Mr. Andrew H >ff«es3d, fell from 
a staging at tiie stern of the ship bin ding by 
lion. E. O’Brien and was fatally injured,|livir.g 
but a short time after the fall, being the third 
f tui accident on diat ship this season.
L aunched  in Thomaston, Oct. 5th, ship 
Loretta Fish, 1965 tons, new measurement, 
from the yard of S. AVatt'3 & Co.—erroneously 
repotted as having been launched on the 20th 
ult. From th : yard of Walker, Simmons & 
Dunn a .-ehooner of 270 tons, called the A. L. 
Butler, built fer p irties in Boston and to be 
commanded hy Capt. Albert L. Butler.
From -ae Boston Advertiser of th  ^GMi in - '.
T h e  G  a i t  P r t S'ief.
IN NEW ENGLAND.
Tiie repo ts of the recent storm  bring 
■i»welcome con i filiation ol our fears of 
d struction, d Y.istatiou and even loss oi 
mi oi.i u Hie. lleavilv as the rain fell in 
:his city and vicinity, it seems to nave 
been hardly more than a brisk showc: 
compared with the deluging storm which 
Hooded sections further inland, and also 
to the north ward and south ward. This*
;s observable in the fact that «»a all the 
railroads connecting with this city, no li 1,1 
serious damage was caused within tort 
or fifty miles of Boston, while bey on 
< #ints at that distance tile destruction Two or three does of “ Sheridan's Cavalry 
.vas unprecedented, iu  the central pa at < .mditiou Powders” will cure a Horse of any
if this State the storm raged in its lull ......... ....... .
tury, but the late arrivals of the mails 
tenders a complete account of its ravages 
.veil nigh im possible.
In no di-eas-e fle-h is heir to. more trou- 
to manage i . >.i iwiieutnansui. li comes 
u l--a>t expeel ii. and generally r mains 
ly to go away, l’hc mo-t u-onspie- 
f..r tiii> complaint is “ Jobnsou*s 
lyne Liniment.”
common cough 
ea-e> may be cured ill 
tula from experience.
id. uiiii the 
i lew  w eeas.
Oct. 28th.—John Morriscv, for noise, brawl, 
and tumult. Fined $7.64.
Josiah Harden of CamJeu, and Allen Willis 
of this city, for disturding the peace. Fined 
$14 64.
Oct. Gt Ii.—Lydia Kelley was before the court 
for disorderly conduct. Fined $3.22.
Aar ms Woods and Mrs. Harriet Lunt were 
ip for disorderly conduct. This couple do 
not live very happy with their neighbors, and 
complaints are often made of disorderly con­
duct in their locality. They were lined $10.00
minor child, and libelee to pay one hundred j
dollars in lieu of alimony. Beattie for libt. 1 lie following persons were in the Lockup
Josephine Tolman libt. rs. Otis («. Tolman, on Saturday and Tuesday nights, drunkenness, 
Divon-,, ,locreed. Siuonton tor libt. ‘ and lhc l,ad «1! his b('ds up or
S.trait J. Conner libt. rs. Laniol Connpr. I>«'^ulfl have had a fetv more. Geo. Bennett, 
Divorce decrt*(*d. Hall inr filq • 3u.epli Mallett. Henrv Flliott. John Mineltun.
Miles H. Merry libt. rs. Mary F. Merrv i Phill' ‘,M- S*,ear’ ' villianl Co,ton. Ellen Small, 
Divorce d.-ere d Beattie for libt. '  Ge0' 1Val,,ul-v !,nd Frei1 Wutts*
Henrietta Woods libt. rs. Benj. Ii. Woods. C|TV Council.—The City Council met « n
Divorce decreed. Libt. to have custody of Tuesday evening.
Petition of Cobb, Wight & Norton et als that
i On the 29th July, after your former note and j ti>t Chti 
i conversation, I wrote Mr. Cilley (we know him fciT* A party of five gentlemen from Boston 
j only) and gave him explicit directions among visii-. u Mount Desert last week to make arrange- 
j other things to “forward this advertisement for j ments for tiie erection of mouses lor summer oc- 
our inspection before publication.” These in- cupaucy.
st mictions he received in season for,by a letter ! There is a man in Boston who makes a
, ,  ., - , , , , , 1 good living by manufacturing doll’s shoes. Hereceived here oh tut 4th inst. he acknowledges m.uj(. fifty thousand pair last year.
their receipt on the 29th July. lie neglected to 
eouiply with our instructions and did not send 
the advertisement.
s and beautifiesjear “Barrett’
p^cT A temperance lecturer has started from 
Kansas with the declared iutcnll-m of walking 
Hi, conduct in this matter is entirely with- . to Allj,us!a. Me., and delivering a lecture un 
out justification. I hare wrrten him giving ] temperance even f  iling while on hi-,vay. 
directions whatto do to repair the wrung so far 
as he can, which are in suu.t incc to correct
THE FitESIlET IN’ NK.V HAMl’-SIIIRE.
CoNO iito. N. II., Oct. 5 .—The results 
thus lar “ titlieml of yesterday's terrific 
-tortn in Litis city atid vicinity reveal the 
fact that il was the most severe one that 
nas occurred since the August freshet o: 
'.sGi. In all directions undoes, culver 
lams, and, in some instances, dwctlinas 
were swc|)t away. I. m 1 on, D ia b a .tm . 
.hqrkiutou, lienniker. Wear, and many 
ither towns, will suffer great loss from 
rite destruction of bridges. Tiie wale 
in the Concord it nils' a.id shops had reae 
■d a point this afternoon, 
two inches higher than at
f-JT U,.w much the front teeth aid iu ca 7 
-peaking, can ouly be realized when a person 
has lost them. The dental letb r» " d " aud -f , 
tvillt sotttc others, are pronounced bv the lee th 
with the assistance of the tongue. Again, ite 
alveolar processes which surround tnu roots of 
the teeth These with the muscles of the 1 ps 
and cheeks, give that lull contour ot the i'aceso 
much admired hy all persons. Ution the remov­
al or los.- of the teeth, the processes are absorbed, 
iruit.-ing the lip- and cheeks to recede, distigur- 
* tag the face. It does appear front this that the 
means for the preservation of the teeth should 
live o'clock t he used hy every person. Ad-jinevi. that defec- 
V time since : live teeth may be treated lit the best manner,
th e y  w e re  b l i l t ,  .Vi i i :h  w a s  iu  A p r il ,  is iju . have them  tilled with pure gold before they Ae-
Xo train-: have passed over either the 
Montreal, Northern or Claremont road, 
and probably. « ill not to-morrow, iu euti- 
equettee ot rtllielt, lreiglit. express mat-
yin to ache. C'. II. loans, Dentist. Wilson & 
White's Block. Rockland.
ter aud paw 
our city, many town 
heard from, a 
•S ate will, do 
perhaps, a much great 
t imac Kivcr 
the highest water mark
ae c iim u la ti i iw  in i  rj 
h a v e  n o t  v e t b een
Manchester, and tile highest tresllct since ! ment of Peabody Medical Institute.) 4w4»
.J3" Mr- liulii Muller, wife of Mr. John U . 
M ine r , ol M ilton, X. 11.. committed suicide on ; 
the 2Jd ult. .She leaves a husband and five! 
children.
productions, etc., was held in the carriage i oppo 'tum t} to cxuinin
shop of Messrs. W ingate, .Simmons &| 
Co., and the rooms were w e li filled. The 
lower hall was devoted t.o field props, 
carriages, agricultural impletnc ids etc. 
and the upper to fruit and dairy products, 
household manufactners, onibroiderv. 
fancy articles, etc. The display was very 
good and the rooms were crowded during 
our visit. The allows of rugs of various 
styles, and quilts, etc., was large, and 
we had not time to make note o f the ex­
hibitors, nor of the entries of needle- work, 
crochet-work, embroidery, etc. There 
was also a variety of hair nnd wax-work,
In the upper ball we noticed a number 
of sample rolls of leather manufactured 
in the county, exhibited by Mr W alcct 
of W ashington, Isaiah Hawkes ol Apple- 
ton. Post, Hills & Co. ol Union, aud G.
W. Brown.
In the line of household manufactures, 
b 'sides those mentioned, we noticed ta- 
blecoverlets, woolen gloves, knitted hose, 
table lii.cn, Balmoral sk irt, carpets, wool 11Uxl "
minor ebildien. Half for libt.
Augeliu Upltsm libt. rs. Benj. X'. Upham —
Divorce decreed. Siniolito:i for libt.
Philip Skinner libt. rs. Koiily Skinner.
Divorce de -reed Staples for libt.
Abbie F. Wilson libt. rs. .lames If. Wilson.
Divorce decreed. Gould for libt.
Elbnny F. Dodge libt. rs. Francis K. DoJ;
Divorce decreed. Hall for libt. I .. , ,  T---------— ~ ~If you have a spare dollar to spend, it 
rJ U  I he Helfast .Ton lw l ol this w eek,; will always pay to goto Spear's. Anotbei 
lias the following:— large invoice of those celebrated Parabola
» WLKOAH S t itvt Y j—Col. Wii ies will Glasses and a largo lot of new jewelry has ju.-t 
surveying party on the came in. Please call and see for yourselves
bis errors of statement as to the Policy of 
VVelherbee, as regards lhc mode of payment oi 
premium—I ought to call it, perhaps, an error 
of omission, and further, to say that under 
such a Policy the result would hate been the 
same in the John Hancock, or any other Mas­
sachusetts Company.
You will perceive hy this that you have no 
cause of complaint against this Company or its 
Officers, although you have against 
Cilley.
We have always had the most friendly feel- i 1 i f  “ Barrett's” product 
mgs towards the New England and toward 
yourself personally, and have fully appreciate 1
1862.
W a sh in g to n -. Oat 
Cuba, received
-J- : r  A deaf and dumb man named Fennegan 11’1 lolls a”, an
treachery to lo
road leading from west end of Cedar street to 
the county road, be made a public highwic 
was presented and referred.
Benj. Bobbins was nominated and appointed 
. Might Watchman Rnd Police Officer, in place 
. nf A. F. Keizer resign -d.
Adjourned two weeks.
k pm a surveying party on th_
en do th , blankets, etc., etc., but we had , r„a,l from Itoeklaud to U iulmpot t, vi.i : At a meeting of the Maine shipbuilders and
not time to make a complete list nor space j Cuutdei,. Lined,, v, lie Not thpor.. 14.H ast. ,  dpuwners held in Bangor on Friday, a let u-
this week to give it. \Ys noticed one ! “ • U-ion was chosen to attend the meeting of the
nflir o f s tonkin os knitfed hv \Ii^< Flm-i IorI- AiK F-,n > w»l '»« miller the nu- ^  6. pair oi s t0CKino . k m u  i U\ M i.s r i o u  ] mediate di reel ion olCaiiLfi , . \ ,  Buckiami C n ^ s io n a i  comnuttoe on commerce an.
etc., the most noticea fie of which, was a May Lancaster, 0 je a is  of age, it being who has ju.M finished die sui vv \ lrom shipping to be held in New York on the 12th
Tery large and elegant hair wreath, ex- the second pair she had finished,_________j Backspu t to Bangor/*
was run over and killed by the cars of the Euro­
pean and Norih American Railroad in Bangor. 
Me., on Friday forenoou. He was standing on 
the track, back to the which was slowly
backing down, aud wa» not seen till struck by 
the ears.
'I'lF A Scotch gentlemen always inverts pos-incu  
Mr. 1 Bigc ->iaiups upon ttie letters sent by iiim.
’ ! to ms unvarying habit of turning a penny
Missouri 
champion sun.ib
has
an agn 
rtainlv f
eable change 
i rn i sh ed  flu
C«tb ui a: u V. Geu-.T.;! 
j Cos pedes :uid G m erai 
ing iu their efforto 1 1
llictiug ele:n-*:»t>. b 
Tito American^ are 
They reporr. that t v. 
them before leaving 
violated, and tit • t* 
state of a»ftirs on tit 
false. The Americana who have escape, 
describe the condition o f  ih ^irtom ra l « 
as most piteous. They are compelled i» 
take the front in all cunt- sts, and receiv
aggrega te I.ijs in i
• , IVUL-11 •'j VW.N'.U, :n
l.lUT Mllll. I’ue AL
w iiliiu  nit ic inches
l  ever k lO A 11
■ii ^ll .- l x*>ne i
>-• C nhira  S t
i. 3 — V 1c ite r  fr*
y e s ljrd n v . con sir
insub.iiiii -i k!i*»u a
ill III III 11 c .-
•ii U • t III*:* ll.tt
. i Irii .ii-jni Lite ci.
il U'iM >11! su ives-.
an x ious n t get iw.
erv proiui **e m ade
New V-.i I\  has iit
•jireseiituli Oils o f  t
le i-l.uiil are eipia
One of the most important duties of a 
or woman, is to know them>elves phy­
siologically and medically, so to speak thereby 
they m iv -avp thcm-elves and their offspring, 
untold ills. Let them get the new ui.-dical work 
«>f I>»-. A. H. Ilaycs, and tile y will he armed • 
with the proper knowledge. (Sc adv*-rti>e-
SPECIAL N O T IC E S.
V E  T S 1 E  C i i i L U i U a ,
iules suffer, linger aa.l die, because of Pin- 
■*. The ouly effectual remedy for these most 
esoine and dangerous ot all worms, in children 
— j or adults, is found iu Dll. OOELIV.s I’lX-WOlIJI 
.sYUL’P. Purely vegetable; safe and certain. A 
"u’uubiecathartic, and beneficial to healt.i. tiKti. C. 
GOODWIN & CO., Boston, and all ciruggUt*. «nHa
H O W  M A W
are  constantly  suiferiug in soi 
tlm t results from the  e rro r  
ould give all they
i.lirio i.l vigo
U KSONS
to b«'’ r 
roii- hea
id to l.i all
milled to j no quarter from tin*
your kindness to us, who have attempted to pray in a house of death, found time during the ; wounded wll
imitate and so to gain the good name and fam 
of the New England.
This incident lias caused us much regret and 
is another illustration of the indiscretions, (to
prayer to open a drawer in 
which he was leaning, and stole two lie
n Is. The 
in lh»; ex.ii'cucy of b itlle  
gainst .a rc  left on the fiei 1 arc inv irtahiy mur- 
vy tfii-jderud. i this arc to be added the aim j t
v ersp o o n s.
IM" 1 *>49,000 >W: 
217. 500. w ere scut I
. . .  i * t , . ... Britain during theuse no harsher term) which Agents will con- 
mit in their furious pursuit of business.
I am
Y ours very tru ly ,
(Signed,) GEO. P. SANGER, President, rheumatism. The homeopathists haw rc 
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Cor. - ]y introduced an extract from the horse ch> 
pany. into use as a euro for rheumatism.
daily assassinations ol their comrades hv 
h of wheat, vulued at ^3,-1 ttiose whose indepeiideuco and liln- ty 
•m San Francisco to* Great they were induced to voututcer 10 assist 
ptartcr ending .>eptem!n?r | jn securing. Several engagements have 
, taken place, in all of wh;cb IliuSpaiibirds 
A brace of horse clusnuts in the breeches j have been defeated, and in e icb ot which 
pocki t are said to have power to kef p awuv the j fjlc Americans have lo»t largely. I ite
_____ ii-D.lr the adverti.-cineut ot Peabody Medicul
I*i-riim«*. wbicii piiblislit'.- the new im tlic 1
wot k o f  l*r. A. II. 11 n v • - ■*. !h f “ I'H E SC 1 r.N r  1‘. OK 
I.l KK. o r S 1:LF-PKKSKK V A H O N T h o s e  who 
a re  afflic *• bv tin- coi»>v«iu« nc is o f > oath iu l exi-exsts 
\v:.t guifletl b. ;lits adm iral book to paths o f  plt-us- 
until*-.saml Phv-ical vigor. r. Haven- “ S lh  UAI. 
: i*H \ t o l . o G  V* o l ’ vV*>.»IAN AND tl Ml: D l-M A s 
: E t .” is ;il o publislted by the lVabody Medical hi*
.! tights are stated t«) have been unimport- 
. * tint in their results as atfectiug the con­
clusion of tiie war.
, We learn from the B»th Tim s that a 
m l i f Itai aividci.t tmiK place Fritlav afternoon 
near Nctpi:i<sct Fou l, Woolwi-li, on the
On t  rid iv evening, at the coal mine at Gar- James Eustace of kei tic, N. IL, wu> as-*. .. . sault. d by three drunken ruthaus last V\ e*lndiner, Blinov, tour persons were descending a (1;1S , w , c iUO lt lh 9CU.IH|
shaft when the wire hoisting rope broke hm! i wot/ii.!.-! are veiy M \c ie. i *•»-««* d m |.i,i*.j . i ........ ............... - -
the ii en tell with the cargo 100 feet to the bet- ; ft-isf A German blackberry picker.at Pm-fi-ld :  ^ n‘* 1,1 l*l(* ^ uox ^  Uincoiu railiotu 
•»m of the shaft. None were killed outrigl , ha* eathen-d loriv bushels oi b :iekb-rrie> this
season, which be has »old at au average of lii- 
tceu ceuts per quar .
though all liad bones broken. One lad abou 
15 years of age has since died, and two othe: i
| Irish hoy about seventeeu years of a^e, 
ii itm*d J.tines Lankerkin, whose father 
resides in that city, while at work on the 
road, w as run over bv a ~*r» cart that 
heavily I'KiMA. O n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ w a s
Bo 1e.iutilul. It you desir** beauty i
Magnoli:a Balm.
; n  giv*■8 a salt, rl*fined, satin- ikc text
Complodou. rctuova  Boughneaa, Iiedne.-
Suubuni , Tati, i to.. a.nl adds a tinge of Pi
to the 1miixiv^ t ic;itures. It briugs th*
Youth lo the fad ing check ami changes
Country i•irl into a fashionable (:i«v Bell
the rustic^
l a  tin- ust- o f the .Magnolia itulm  lies tiie true secret 
o f Beauty. No Lady need com plain ot her Com plex­
ion w ha will invest 75 ceuts in tliis delightful article. 
1.VoN’s  liATllAiaox is the Best H air Dressiug.
4w29
Ayer’s C herry  Pectoral,
F o r  D is e a s e s  o f  t l i e  T h r o a t  a n d  L u n g s ,  
s u c h  o s  C o u g h s ,  C o ld s ,  W h o o p in g  
C o u g h ,  B ro n c h i t i s ,  A s th m a , 
a n d  C o n s u m p tio n .
P ro b a b ly  n ev e r before  in  the  w hole h is to ry  of 
m edicine, has anyth ing  won so  widely and  so  deeply' 
upon  the confidence o f  m ankind , a s  th is  excellen t 
rem edy  lo r  pu lm onary  com plaints. Through a  long 
se ries  7>f years , a n d  am ong  m ost o f  the races of 
m en it lias risen  h igher a n d  h igher in  th e ir  estim a­
tion , as  it  h as  becom e b e tte r  know n. I ts  uniform  
c h a rac te r am i pow er to  c u re  the various affections 
o f  the lungs and th roa t, have m ade it  know n a s  a re ­
liab le  p ro tec to r ag a inst them . W hile ad ap ted  to 
m ilder form s o f  disease an d  lo yo u n g  ch ildren , it is 
a t  the sam e tim e the m ost effectual rem edy th a t can 
b e  given for incipient consum ption , an d  the  d an ­
gerous affections o f  the  th ro a t a n d  lungs. A s a  p ro ­
vision aga inst sudden  a ttack s o f  C r o u p , it should 
b e  kept on hand  in ev ery  fam ily, a n d  indeed as  all 
som etim es su b jec t to  co lds an d  coughs, all
ght in- 
the dis-
should  be provided  w ith th is  an tido te  for tie 
A lthough se ttled  C o n s u m p t io n  is thou 
cu rab le , still g rea t n um bers  o f  cases w here ti
* case  seem ed settled , have been com pletely cured, 
:u id  the patien t resto red  to  sound health  by  the 
C h e r r y  P e c to r a l .  So com plete is its  m astery
v o v e r  the d iso rders o f  the Lungs and  T hroat, H ut 
th e  m ost obstina te  o f  them  yield to  it. W hen uoth-
* iug  else  could reach  them , un d e r the C h e r r y  P e c ­
to r a l  they  subside and  d isappear.
S I f iy e r i  a n d  P u b l ic  S p e a k e r s  find g rea t p ro ­
tection  from  it.
A s th m a  is alw ays relieved  a n d  often w holly 
cu red  by it.
B r o n c h i t i s  is g enera lly  cu red  by  tak ing  the 
C h e r r y  P e r io r a l  in sm all and  frequen t doses.
So generally  a re  its  v irtu e s  know n tha t w e need 
not publish  th e  certificates o f  them  here, o r  do m ore 
than  a ssu re  the  public  th a t its  qualities a re  fully 
m aintained.
* Ayer’s Ague Cure,
F o r  F e v e r  a n d  A g u e .  I n t e r m i t t e n t  F e v e r ,  
C h ill  F e v e r .  R e m i t t e n t  F e v e r ,  D u m b  
A g u e ,  P e r io d ic a l  c r  B i l io u s  F e v e r ,  &c., 
a n d  in d e e d  a l l  t h e  a f fe c t io n s  w h ic h  a r is e  
f ro m  m a la r io u s ,  m a r s h ,  o r  m ia s m a tic  
p o is o n s .
A s its  nam e im plies, it does C u r e ,  and  does no t 
fail. C ontaining ne ither A rsenic , Quinine, B ism uth, 
Zinc, n o r  any o ilier m ineral o r  po isonous substance 
w hatever, it" in now ise in ju res  anv  patien t. The
M I L L I N E R Y .
F. J . K irkpatrick  & Co
Call a llen tlon  to th e ir  large variety  ot
FALL MILLINERY,
F A N C Y  GOODS,
X o .  7 B e r r y  B l o c k .
Rockland, Oct. 7, 1809. 43tf
, — - .........-  - — .............  ...................... believe
w ithout a  paralle l in the h istory  o f A gue m edicine. 
O u r p ride  i> gratified by the ;n know iedgm ents we
•' ■ e .. •! < . ,*s
eases , ai*J w here o th e r rem edies had wholly failed. 
U nacclintaied p ersons, e ith e r resident*
F o r l . i r r r  C o m v la h t t s ,
o f  th e  L iver, it i< an  excellent rem edy, .stimulating 
th e  L iv er into healthy  activity .
F o r B ilious D isorders and L iver Com plaints, it is 
an  exeH len t rem edy, p roducing  m anv tm lv  re­
m ark ab le  cu res , w here o th e r m edicines b a d  failed.
P rep a red  by Di:. .?. < . A y i:k a  <«>., P rac tica l 
a n d  A naly tical Chem ists, Lowell, M ass., and  sold 
a il round  "the w orld.
S L IP P E R  A N D  O T T O M A N  
P A T T E R N S .
TAJIK subscribers have a  good stock o f  W orsted 
1  S lipper and  O ttom an P a tte rn s . P lease give us a 
call.
43tf F .  J .  K IR K P A T R IC K  & CO.
K N O X  C O U N T Y  F A I R .
cultural and  H orticultural Society will he held in 
the City Building, on Spring S treet, Rockland, 
W e d n e s d a y . Th u r sd a y  and  F r ip v y , O ctober20thf 
2 1st and 22d, 1Sfi9. The people o f  the  county a re  in ­
vited to bring in th e ir  stock, farm  products and m an­
ufactures, for exhib ition . L ists o f prem ium s and com­
m ittees can be procurred of Leandcr W eeks, G eneral 
A gent. Rockland, o r o f the Town Agents, as follow s: } 
idity ; Anpletnn. II. Cease: C am den, If. 11. C leveland: ' 
Cushing. Edward K elleran : Friendship, W illiam ; 
B radford ; Hope, Jo h n  Fogler: North H aven, A lbert ! 
( i. Beverage; Rockland. W. H T itcoiub: Ho. Thom -j 
a**ton, W ashington  Robbins: Ht. George, W arren 
B lake; Thom aston. O liver Robinson; C nion, E . Bur- j 
to n ; V inalhaven, Moses W eb s te r; W arren, Jam es ! 
M. S tudley: W ashington , J .  K. McDowull.
2 w «
W. 0. FULLER,
N E r . T . I N Y ;  a g e n t
Warren Factory.
very Superior Q uality.
B E R T H  R  L A  N K  E T S .
C R I B  B L A N K  B I S .
S I L V E R  G R E V  B L A N K E T S .  
I I O R S E  B L A N K E T S .  
C A R R I A G E  R O B E S .
B E D  Q.L I L T S  
a n d  C O M F O R T E R S
B lu e  C n s n i u i r r c ,
B r o w n ,  M ix e d  C a n t> sm c rc .
B l u e  F l u u u e l ,  H e n r y .
F a n c y  C h e c k e d  F h i u u e U ,  H e a v y .  
F i ’o c k in g x *  W i d e  a n d  H e a v y .
B l u i i i i c l i n j .  4 2  I n c h e s ,  A l l  W o o l ,  
B l n u h c l i n g .  4 2  In c lre x ,  C o l i a a  & W o o l .  
A N D  ALSO ON HAN D
Wooien Yarns, all Colors.
PLAIN AND FANCY, COARSE AND FINE
Angola Yarn.
All o f  which will be sold to the  trade  or a t re ta il ta
FACTO RY P R IC ES .
CUSTOM M ADE S H IR T S, LA RG E SIZ E S . UN- \ 
D E R  SH IR T S AND D R A W ERS. Very H eavy . 
L A D IE S ’ UNDER VESTS.
A t W . O. F U L L E R ’S.
R ockland. O ct. 7, 1S09. 1143
0. H. PERRY & SON,
HAVE just received the largest and  best asso rt­ment of
FALL & WINTER
C l o t h i n g ,
E ver offered for sale in  Rockland, and  a t  less 
PR IC ES than  can be bought elsew here. Call uud see 
for yourselves.
FOBS,
HATS,
BOOTS,
FOBS;
CAPS,
SHOES,
f a l l  a . \ d  w i n t e r  St o c k  o f
HMf
- A N D -
CrZEUSTT S ’
FURNISHING GOODS.
R . A n d er so n  & Co.,
A GOOD ASSORTM ENT O F
HATS kOAFS;
J u s t received uud selling at Low Prices.
T runks, Valises, T ravelling Bags a t  less prices that 
can be bought in Rockland.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Boat Compasses, Guns, P isto ls, P isto l Cartridges 
Gun W adding, Gun F ix tu res , Furnishi. g  Goods,
Pocket Knives, P ipes, Fancy goods, and 
Seam en’s Outfitting Goods, cheap­
er than  cau be bought 
elsewht re.
O. H. PERRY & SON.
TAICE N O T IC E !
to%ifi; Overhalls, from $u.7u'to $1.00: Travelling j Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s
, HATS, GAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES,
RUBBER GOODS,
FURNISHING GOODS, 
&c.f &c.
w - i
Fall and Winter 100 OVEE COATS,
G O O D S
CONSISTING IN* TAUT OF
WHOI.I-S.W.I
P R I C E ,  $ 1 .0 0  P E R  B O T T L E .
.Sold by all druggists in Rockland. Iy44
IM A  I t  I t I  A  G  E  8
C o n fec tio n ers ,! ,
ED W IN  SPR A G U E , Seriy.
COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE,
■j^O T IC E  is hereby g vt-n that the  undersigned have
I am ine all the  claim s o l'th «  several creditors, to the
..................— — -  j i I 'n i f  PER EZ TILLSt>X, late oi Tlm tnaston. de-
In  t ! .i - c i i - . «»c:. fi, at t b - n - b l - n c  o j t h .  b r id .’.  dea-  a :  r< l,n-sc-nt«l, in so lv en t; and  th a t fix  m onths. 
Mr. I-.,ban., in n,-v. .1 , 1 1 , W ar ! ‘■■■uim.-nciiis tlie  fourt.-.-nrli d::y o f  -en tem ber 1 st.,
„i IV!, : - I-....... . Mr, ng ir-n  D uijrl,, ,d i lire ...................  sm ,| c r e d i to r , t o  b ring  in and  m o re
.-..util M ,,- .  and M bs .-attUt E . Co- ! r  claims, and  tliat >ve witJ be in session a t  th e
hum  ol thi< e’iiv I ‘ u 'b )m  House, in Ihom uso tn , on the last Saturdays
I» ij.i- > • • •  . r .VI,. In H er. Jo sep h  K a l lo c h , I O c to b e r  and  Feb ruary  n ex t, a t  one  o ’closk In the
M . Lu-fier ( lari: and  Miss Maggie F . W ooster, both 
ot Rockland.
In this city, Oct. 4th. by Rev. P . Boyd, a t  the resi­
dence <>1 the bride's fa ther, Mr. W. A. Field. Esq., 
o f Boston. .Ma-s., and  Miss Nellie, daugh ter ot l io n .
W in . McLoon.
in  th is city. - pi -'.til, by Z. Pope V ow , Esq., Mr. j 
Silas i ’atte icou  aud M is-M ary 11. W est, both ol Rock- j
J afternoon. lo r  th a t
J .  H. H. IIE W E T T , J -  
.1 . i:. WOOi.’ i:. \ Comm, e.
Thom aston. Sept. 24th,lS09. 13tf
T EA C H E R S’ IN ST IT U T E .
laud
in  tliis city, Oct. 3d, by Z . Pope Vnse, Esq., Mr. 
tticicmore and Miss Georgie A . W est, buth oi
Common, O ctober IStfi, a t Rock- 
| land, October -'.'ith: in each case, com m encing a t  10 
Kockiai'ii. I o'clock, A. M , and continuing five days, uuder the
In F ieadsliip , Sept. 2Hh by Zenas Cook 2d. Esq.. I ••supervision o f  
M r. Edw ard .A:ink and .Miss Thebe M. W o tz. both — —
u !  *  X' ":V : L ; A -‘-' Ih y .  D r.N . T . T ree . Bethel, and  th e  C o m iy
Pros D. H, Crutienden of N. Y.
Bags, from  $0.73 to  $3,Oil.; Pauls from £ 1.00 to SS.00; 
Coats. P an ts  and  Vests, 87.0a to  23.00: Valises, from 
81.50 to $7.00; Trunks, from  $ 1.00 to  $20.00.
A  la rge  asso rtm en t of
HOIS’ CLOTHING.
The times a re  hard  and our M otto is Quick Sales, 
ind Small Profits.
O, H . P E R R Y  & S O N ,
No# la P erry  Block#
ROCKLAND, ME.
Rockland, Sept. 27,1809. 42tf
Dom estic F ru it, Groceries, Tobacco, Cij
N O , ft, K I M B A L L  B L O C K .
R o c k l a n d  M e .
R, ANDERSON & CO.,
AVI XG on hand  a  large stock o f O  I G A .  
will sell fo ““ ~
AT iiiufacturers :
NEW STORE
— A N D -
| F U R  S ,
O f all Styles and Qualities. Ladies’
Fu r Trimmed Hoods & Caps.
’F1T8H, S C N IY , m
n u t r i a  s k i n s ,
I
0 puls,’ Boys’, uud Children's
Ranging in Prices from
t o  $ 2 5 ,
.100 SUITS
Coat!**. Slants & Vests,
F i ’o m  J S lO  t o  $ S :2 o .
HATS & CAPS!
A ll tlie  N ew  an d  N obby ones,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
$100 A MONTH SALARY,!
PAID for Agents, male and  fem ale: business pernio- | 
nent. Enclosed cent, stum p. V an A den &. Co., 171 
Broadway, New York. [Clip out, and  retu rn  adver­
tisem ent.] 4w63
A W A T C H  F R K E v —GIVEN GRATIS to every live m an who will act as agent iu a  new, light ! 
and honorable business, paying $30 a  day. No gift i 
enterprise. No money w anted in advance. Address ! 
It. Monroe  K en n e d y  & Co., P ittsbu rgh , Pa. i 
4w43 I
~HENRY WA KD j
B EEC H ER ’S
S E R M O N S  IV
PLY M O U TH  PULPBT,
Are bring reud by people of every class and  denom• | 
" 7 * " *  “11 over th is country uud Europe. They a re  , 
lull ot vital, beautiful religious thought add  feeling. i 
u  . .7  , I>lyltPlt is published weekly, and  contains
l>veclier\s c'ermou> and P rayers, ill form suitable  
or preservation and bim liny  F o r sale  bv all m  «.-- 
i.v rn7.7  „,f,-r7 e lu .7 .W ,' yurly subscriptions received 
i i v p r ^ n  ls lers giving two handsom e volume.- 
•i o>erb-0 page.-* each. Halt yearly, $».75. A new 
d surpeib^teeX liort u i to f  Mr. Beecher p resen ted
STOVES,
HARDWARE, d'C.
AT
i  cu sto m  iio u s e  b l o c k ,
I t O C K L  V N  D ,  M E . .
One door south of the  Post Office, can be lound one 
o f  the m ost complete stocks of
Stoves, Hardware, &c.,,5ut's.c.rlS,VraJ . B xt'oorM m Tri, o ffe r:
, O I / K C I I  l M O N  511), u„ Ln.-i-eliirlan, In 
• l i - | „ C h n s t i l l u  .lemma—.u a a e -  cut ami
stitched,clearly primed, abb- edited and M iitluoueaU-
pre»a for 01 weeke lor f  in ,l„U tr s .  special induce-1 c re r  offered In K n o x  County. ITy stock consists In
nts tocunvesf-ersaml iii *-< 
men copies, postage free, 5 cents.
J .  l i .  t o  i t  U «x CO . Pub’s, 39. Park  I!
tttng  up clubs. 8pcci- part of
\ \ . 
lu V
, Mr. . i :»• ■ 
Nwrtmi <• 
Iii llli :
alhi ml, M*
su p e r\i 
: n  ndi-ut
- foren
cher «
A. M
I Vo m the S tare Superin- 
lieffu’mr In stiru t•• e x ­
it, and  public lectures in
but n o t Cat 
111 • aiu Ii 
M ..GU .•/
I*i i'ltipe',
T. • i .-«v 111 .
w orth  ot ll
raudon and Mrs. M argaret U .
si, Oct. 2-1, bv R -v. Abraba.it 
0 L. P.r.nvu aud Mi = Jen n ie  I.
Oct. 3 1. l.vJoM ah Hobbs Es.,. 
■I i.ovvelL'M i-s.. :i,id M i-- i.t.:
1 )  E  A  T  I I  S .
!n th is  ci 
C i.uk.
:v. s .  p i. 23.1. C lara , daag ’it, r 0
In  tiii*- « i 
Kunc% A. }
0 , }> -V U -A h. fttfil.l :««  oi \X 
ilorst*.
i
in  th is  ci
V pt. 29th. Murv H .. .Lmglsse 
• F. \ \ «, i. ag.-d 7. m out!.'.
: . >« |.l. 20fb. \l. t -., daughter t
Se.srb -. ag.
I 11 th i-  oil 
and  lilizab. 
lu  Friend
•«l 1 vear. 2 m onths.
\ . .'.m h. Miiiiiiit- -.11 0
•in Phtlbro.»k. ag.-d.t hr.u Ih  i 
Is. i:.. M-p:. . : .  Mrs. Am: TUoin
In  W arn  
F .  and » n:t
11. Sept.-....h . Milt s G., only snr 
- 1 . W alton, aged 1 2; ,
,:T . : ‘u. C011 n.. 29ili, J  j ’.Ia .1
1  to .  H. i: »biiison, aged 29 years.
Tin- whoh • num ber o fu iten u cn ts  soperm
r .  K A L U  a l l ,  City I 'm
Free >ard provided for ladv Teachers regularly  a t-  I 
* j t .::int a t e ither .-es-ion. aa  l : educed r  r  •- for gen- 
tlcm e .. ApjVIcufio'i to /  !.irt!i-r Inform ation m ay be 
| j be m ade to  tin- County Supe visor,
X«. i». Kiaibnll Bluck# Bockbiiu!#
October f», 1>G9. tl‘43 I
SPECIAL NOTICE.
A, A. SW ETT  a  0 0 .,
S P E C T FFL L Y  invite the Ladies o f  Rocklam 
m d vicinity to  call and exam ine th e ir  stock u
' r  O  O D > ,
NEW STOCK, “ is and caps, ooods’
4w ll
I H i
UH:L»2
T U II  1IKMKUY KOI! CLU IN G
coxsuji ptiov, t«  tens, 
imo.vciiiris, amhuv,
AM) citorp.
AS AN EXPECTORANT
ST HAS MO EQUAL-
It is composed o f the active p r i i" - • ■ ■ o f  roo ts s ■' 
plains, which arc chemically ex tras . . to
ta iu  all th e ir  medical qualities.
M in is t e r s  a n d  P u b lic )  S p e a k ,  s,
Wlio arc so olicn ufllicied w ith T hroat 'l.ea-i.s  w ill!
medy in IhN llalsum. I j w , aers ^ d  j C A B 0 0 S £ ^
C O O K I N G
ST O V E S,
j impJnrL'L” "? d,;siral' le P««*ru#, with the lateit
PARLOR STOVES,
for wood and coal ;
In all the  new and  N obby Styles
|  N th e  new and  ccmmo lious block recently  erected  | Ladies’, G ents’, Mis;
M r m ,  l i n g e r ,
Boys’, and  C hildren’s
SO O T ;
.Stocked and occupied by the Subscribe-!
J.
SHOES,
an d  R U BBERS.
O f ull Styles and  Qaalitfes.
;r Collars; Buck, C:
R E A D  T H F S S !
•j i L A Z - Y - . O A  &  M O l c A I S ’
C i1 C K L I i n i t i T l O D
0 SCC ’•‘T i A u s r
f e n r h u  I l u  w l
n *
A N D  E Y E  G L A S S E S
t h e  S to r e  o f  t h e i r
MR. 0. S. ANDREW S,
Ribbons- Velvets, Silks, Satins,
1 Crapes, Laces. Flowers, B onnets and H ats.
W e are  now  opening all th - Latest -ivies
Velvet, Silk and S traw  Bonnets 
a t a very LOW P K H 'E .
FBENCH A M ) AMKBICAN F l.oW K B S . in 
shades and quality , f t .B B o .\■» in ;;11 num bers 
colors. FLUM ES ol all descriptions.
KSJBSER COATS,
LSCC1W S,
ARCTiSS, CAPS,
SOOTS.
SANDALS,
a n d  O V E R  SH O E S ,
FUHNISHING GOODS, j
The largest and best stock o f  Furnishing Goods 
t-ver ofle re<l fr.r »i!e in Ciry, en ihnifing  every­
th ing  usual!Kept in a F IHoT CLASS F L ftM s iU N G  J
A o ir  is  fUc lim e  to  ban. O u r s to rk  | 
is an  l  con ipleh  in  n il o /  its  j 
rin d >rr r t s/n  c i/u lti j in -  ‘
find t .......... ...... ..  ...........
I w aters sometimes give relief, but ’ills Baisa 
a few tim es will ensure a perinaitenr can*.
\Vi!l all those afflicted w ith Coughs ur Consumn ! 
tion give this Balsam u la ir  tr ia l ! They will b# I 
pleased witii th e  result, and  confess th a t the su it  
B k • kdy  is  F o und  t  La st .
4wJ3^ I T  IS  S O L O  B V  A L L  B R l ’C b t S T S .
‘ AGENTS ’ u n .
“ W O M B J E S 1
OF THE WORLD,”
0 m  n.\K TH uu.M X i»iu .iM  I. u  ,o > -. TitoInrgesr i 
best selling, and  m ost a tfra  rive subseriptlou hook 
ever published. Send for C in-ilar-. with term s n- 
once Address U .S .P C B L Io H i.M ; t 'O .. 1 1 1 Pronuu •
S t., Pi. l . _________ 4w41
Y ?  .VIP L O  1 .M I-: N T . -  -M 9 a  and  eon
T j  Plovment in a  liglu, honorable, and rirofitable I 
business. G reat inducem ents offered. SaivijN*-!u-e 
A 'ljlnva w ith  stum p, JA M ES I :\N H  A- CO.. 
Bnideturd, 3Ie. 12w ll
A G E N T S  arc iBitkiDif loriuiw - . . f c  • — ' ......household w ork, ..-»i --------:------
be the , which will prove in every family
’Good Sam aritan
or money refunded. By an eim ucnr au thor. Fin-.-l 
Illu stra ted : liiglil*. endorsi d !#• professional and -i ;- 
•-•nti.'.e nil 11 : nienfs a long felt necessity ; sells to nl 
classes; without regard to politics, religion o r occu 
cr o f congress. Now ready 
rcttlar gi» ing full psiriirulars.* 
tigton a t .,  Boston. Mu- 
4w41
yatiou. ' -  cared in 
"end lor Illustrated  t 
H AWIiL.-S N: CD., 20 U ;
OFFICE STOVES,
STORE STOVES,
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE. 
CARPENTERS’ TOOLS, 
COOPERS’ TOOLS.
Agricultural Implements,
W O O D E N  W A E E , J A P A N  W A R E , 
B R IT T A N N Ia  w a r e , l e a d  
P I P E ,  S H E E T  L E A D , 
P tT fiI?3  o f  aU 
k in d s ,
Pi'
W ho l»as ju st re turned  from l!ic BOSTON and 
PORTLAND ^Iinkets w ith the largest and  best
R O O T S  H O  S H O E S ,
G onl. I ,; r <•„!!,i : lii.de alf. Ki.l, an,1 Cloth, .
; ic. \# idii'ii (<Lvc- -it;.; .Wiiten-: *,et.:.-‘ W hite a. <1 ! b p a n c l i C S .
l ancy . ' - I n n t in d e r  > ..iris uml D raw ers. Neck Ties, 1 . .  . . . .  .
Bov.- > - Handke; is, i-j,!a.r Coliars. V tr e  t o  . 7 ^ t  i t s  '.I C (t(J  O e fo P C  niCttC
Bosoms and Cuffs, and  rsuspenders. iufj i/Oiip F u r  d m
itouk o f  tise 
ns. A ddie- 
I\v41
CASH OH DELIVERY.
i lit I S t ; i ! Voiles*, R o c k l u i
ud W ednesday,I wo Days only. Tuesday 
19 and  20.
H e.atsends for the  ; urpuse o f  assistin; 
AN DKF.WS in lilting  the . ye- i 
cases. I'ho.-e suiiering fr-<m im paired i: 
iou are  ricomniemit-d to avail them selv
id. M e .
O ctober
Also a  large
F A X C V
ssortm ent "f
H andkerchieis, both Fancy and  F lain , N ets, Combs. 
JLc., &c.
a c a l l  a m i  e x a m i n e  b e f o r e  P a r -
ADD IF. A. SW KTT, 
ISA B E L  HANTtAHAX.
No. 2, Atlantic Bloc!k i
The STO$ tv also embraces all tlie la test lead ing  j 
! Styles of
Ladies,’ Misses,’ Gents,’ Boys,’
1 Children’s and Youths,’
BOOTS, SHOES,
SLIPPERS & RUBBERS.
0 A R R A I 2 - E  & L A P
JrS O  2 S E  M .
Q M B B .E L L A S ,  & 0 ., &0-
A hicii we will sell a t the very low est possible cash ! prices, a t
A. -WENTWORTH’S,
.VO S, » E S 5 ! jy  g lJ.O l'K .
Ilockland, Sept. 29, 1899. 42 t f
AGENTS WANTED.
TO S E L L  TICK ETS TO
mom  *t.
►n. Bu-ttin: .Mat
York : Nil«‘, •■'pear, do ; i.nuh-r Newt mi. — 
i-ii; on w ard , W ardwell, B angor; Ye 
B a th . 4th M erchat. >tover. Blm hill: ^ ia -
b a iio d .
SldOetob. r 1-s 
srael Sunw, Me 
m sta : l i r lu ig
York;
: Br l#r
is Jam es H enry.W ilson, ' 
g, d o ; Ft:.-! ;> »y. Andrei 
ig IVtivJ, Lavsb, I'ietou, N >; B r set* ’ 
n. • >, .:.#: M 1. tngdoii, 1* ld j.an i N
g W arrior. Davis. Fictou. N .**: b rig  I. 
Snow . = ' t '  lla ll B luehiii.; m-Iis S iubati, Arey, N 
Y o rk : t n. 't;t, U !: - L 'li: Hume, >]iahl- j 
ing , S alem : Charlie c; W i.lie. Thomas, nai- i 
haven : J  K tMi.n ige, W in d e r . N S : 2d. Utica, 
Thorndike. Foi l l «nd ; t:ou iu ‘<r#l, Ames. Portsm outh ' 
3J, J-r.ne- It. u ii ia l«-s, A igu- a. 5th, Trader. Lo.-.l,, 
Bust.. .:  i- io: .<:u, Aielcad. .> York: K C Verrill, Fan 
ilo ; Mi -’.wing.-Vasil, do : G >1 l'a iridge. Miow. do; 
Laconia, H ail, do : i» W Glovi-r, Holbrook, do ; A | 
Jam es--:i. I aailage, N ew port; Fannie Blake, Pack- I 
a ril; l) :u id  A im -, A me.-, sav a n n a h ; Charley Cobb, ‘ 
Ivenm X York: '-••a >#-rp.nt. Emery. B oston: .-it- , 
<a;i. .% \o :k .  Ot-orge, la te ,  Newbury-1
p o r t.: I.o.i * r. Xe'.v.o::, to n  .V:e hingioii, W i.it- j
te n , l5«»-f
S I S A S T S S S .
Scii Al . ia.of Iv:st Aiaeo ns, w liica was drivenasliore j 
a t j'aap.su.iii Cove in the  gale  ol tise Nth ult., has •
M.liinary and Dress Goosd Store 
OP M SS. CROCKETT, 
MO. 3 , SPOFFORD ELOCK,
W here s!i<» will carry on
Fashionable Dress Making,
In  all o f  its  term s and  details for
M A IN  S t.
apt. 15, is® . ti  10 '
N o t i c e .
oim nittt e on A ccounts and Claims of the j 
v ot B»)ckh:ml will be in session at the store.of 
l.H A N D EIt W M Lii>, o , the  last FB I DAY evening ! 
of each m outh, from I till U o'clock, fo r tlie pr.ipo <* 
o f exam iui g  claim s aga inst the city.
All bills iniist be approved by tin- party  contracting  i 
1 th em ,o r thev will no t be audited  bv the  Com m ittee i 
JO H N  B lftD ,
JO H N  T . B E lIftY , 2d, 
JO H  N LOVE.IO^ . 
R ockland, A pril 15 ,18fi9. loly
JDiULUifl U U iiD iiilll .,
To ta k e  p la c e  in  B o sto n , O c to b e r 21, 
22 a n d  23, 1 69.
X ’.  v  f  • i i  t  i  < • i v  : i :  t
t l ia iis  in our G lIA N I) ('t).NGKIIT bv Gilm orc’i
PEEBLL HOUSE,
i ^ o r t l a i H l ,  M e .
S. LEWIS, P lIO l'IIIE T O K .
L .  S t e v e n s , Clerk.
Also, ju s t  received a F R E S JI STOCK of
HATS AND CAPS
For M en, Boy5/  and Y ouths,’
Fall aid Wintar Wear *
COLORED U T ilO G ftA F H  ol 
in IN fFU K ST in the Col­
lide ia one o f  the most
■ Band, en titles t;
COI. IS LI,* M.—and 
1 iseu 111 and its d.-eo 
! popular enterprises 
T S C K i i T -  O N L Y  O M S  D O L L A R . E A C H ,  
j .Send for (.’ircnla 
J commission to Ag'
C O L I S E U M  A S S O C J A T I  O N .
F. O. BOX. No. 1225,
! f  Ou No. l i  STA TE S T R E E T , BOSTON.
Septem ber 22, lSf»9.
.ii 1 v.ii! hi* in eiturtaut n r.-i; t o f  ail the L A T E S T  
* \  S J1 1 o  N «*.
I^o .3 , SpoiY ord.Blook, l io c k la n d .
Rockland, O ct. 7, 1539. tf43
N O TIC E.
l-r>8 { U I T .
’ears. Peaches. C ranberries,G rapes, &c,, 
arriving every boat, a t w holesale and je ta il ,  by 
C. M. TIBBETTS.
Rockland, Sept. 22, ISfid. 3w ll
Urr.' .
B'LSIiIiNG’tifljrOLDEW A LE,
* N 1) several other choice brands tor Fam ilv use, in 
h f  Ft.s , **ts.,Qts.. Qr. BWls., li 1. Bbls. aiid Bbl.-. 
a t wholesale and re ta il,  bv
C. M . T IB B E T T S.
Rockland, Sept. 22, 1809 . 3w il
X o rth  H a n k .
Banking Boom, on >ATU'R1>.\
<> < ctober m*x . at 2 o’clock F. M.. *0 eh". • a  Boa 
o f  D irectors for the en.-uing year ami -) ac t upon a 
o ilier business tha t may legally come before them 
P - or ’« r. s .  N. H A TCH , C ashier
Rock m d. M-pfc. 22. 1mH». 3w li
$15 R E W A R D !
1’iease Call and exam ine th is O I T 3
S T O C K  .  before purchasing  elsew here.
New Goods constantly  received by s team er, cm 
j bracing all th e  N E W EST STY LES A N D  NOVEL- 
ties o f the .Season.
PL E A SE  CALL AN D SE E .
J. II. W A L K E R ,
Singer’s Block.
V  O  L I s ^ E U M .
GRAND
Proiiieaiiide Coiicerts.
G I L M O R E ’ S
AMOUS MILITARY BAND i
ONE HUNDRED PKUFORMERS.
O ctoober 21, 22 & 23. 1839.
The last Musical en terta inm ent ever to be held in the 
1 Coliseum, us it must be rem oved before Nov. 1.
A I> .U IS .M U .\ ,  8 LOO.
T H O M ;
fceptombe
.LTO;'!. M E .
4‘JtI
RI llM d.N b VA—Ar 2e.li, S' 1 Bedebod-.Ti*. H ix ,
Wii.d.-tM-, NS. 
.'id  A .  sell- I edebedec, Hicks, ml Francis H atch,
V fi.W  yJ .r . -  aVTm -cT 1111.1 ml IVrtuk, Peadle-
ton , Mnnzaiii.i; 
l il-M.- i inn*:: ’ , Hell G ate. 2.1. ••hs A Pow ers, from
—th  t iii :—
_Lfc3Xj-A-. Jh T lO E ? . 
S T E A H liK  PM W .X IiER ,
G A P !  W . E .  C E E E  ),
And Packet 3ch. Grayhound,
\  17 - 1 1 . 1- run, (until r t-sh e r  n lice) b c l'tt en BOUiv 
. } }  1. AN i ) and VI A 1.11A YEN a* fn lk ...- :
! m < am er! i-mw r u-ii; le a v e t .  tr. r ‘- I I i .Imh 
, (^I’VAa s « X.. pt. d ;  a t eight oY .ek, A . A ., f ,
raii-g sam e tl - • : Leaving Rockland sit 3 
M., .Stopping a t  the M aud  over nigh t.
. E ldridge’s M ore sit tin* Brook, or be. f 
mi there  am*, the Crocket! Block, ou tlie  even- j 
.•Member Jiith, a Ca!t Skin W allet, c o n ta in - !
four >:# bill-, a b:l., : oiue ! 
N orm  Bank fur $30 «, dated
Want
and Experienced 
any kind oi a  1m
J . H .
Septem ber : 7, 1809.
> tlu i i lw ! :)  O u  
i l 0 *
( in* t  I i  •
^ ' c i i r c i .  *iu <
U A i S S  ' S R ’ K E T
Q in. F r o t : i a ile  C o n c p i ’l. 
r e d  V i e w  o f
• 2 3 ,  1 8 « 0 .  d w .
SH O EM A K ER S, th a t 1
W & E K E R  
thomaston, m '.
1 1*:!'. Hirer
13 1 livable »o J .  E. Rhodes 
W iiitnev. The 
• rew ard  by leaving Hie
vill :
he:i
the
a t my lion: 
rautioned agaiu.-t 
th e  7)aym eat lm.-
E . RHODES.
L IM E  ROCK BANK.
'■VI F. Annual M eeting o f the  Stockhoidcrs of the i LIM E ROCK B \ VK, will be heh! a t  the  Banking 
■'“ .ID.VY the  15th D-VY OF* OCTOBER 
M. for the  choice of a  board o f 
Direnrors, ami for the transac tion  o f such o th e r busi- 
bel’ore  th em .
J .  F. M E R R IL L . Cashier. 
Rockland, Sept. 30th, 1869 . 3w-12
School T im e .
Public Schools 
>" the ir schoo - 
■ - •••.irreiit t
p tem ber
•an commence
BOOK AGENTS WANTED
l-Dli T 11E
.1 u to b ir j jr a p h y  a n d  P e r s o n a l  R e c o lle c tio n s ,
1?V J!?iS » 86. i-iOKJ^ES.
KAP!D SALE !
2 r» .000 1 1 .1; t: a f) \ is use
T h e  Dcisiiiiit! Sncivnsing . '
T li« ‘ C B io ia l  ’IV iP H ite ?  ;
B V  I- ,.  O .  K M  M U - O N .
Choristers end  singers uim niniously agree th a t it ' 
surpassed all o th e r w orks ol Church Music by this 
popular auti:« r.
(U ntil .uuuber 1—Clergym en, Choristers and  ' t  
TiMciiers win- have not e t exam ined tin's vulunb.e
work, will !->• supplied w ith  a  single copy at $ 1.25_
postage paid.
P rice  $1.5": 13.50 per dozen.
O I J Y E i t  D IT H O N  &  C O .,  B omIo u .
C .  I f .  D 1 T S O N  &  C O ., A d -  V o r l f ,
ciepteinber :8 ,1869. 4gt{ i
ot an lurdivifivi in teres iii comm •n with otl.'-r fick-
<•1 -Udder- iu the i'.dhnv prop '-ny, subject
Hie t ‘ •'-.ct-fiol lers. shall de erm i. e October 23, IStHb
Me«!:i!Hot =. Baum- s. Siripes of Red,
O o O  * »Vh'iie and Blue 1 lot II, p or tra il-  ot Mu.-.cai
 ^\ - u-t il !n 'i i- Oiehe sira and iu Press
tid O  I V'* jdi'Ll 
( 01 her .-et*« 1
loom  , a so the Pat quelle
REM EM BER  THE PLACE,
Y o u n g 's  B lo c k ,
F 0 3 M -  R L Y  B f i iE T H O V F .N .
Rockland, .Sept. 22, 2869. 3m41
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.
HAVING obtained license from the Ho n . J .  C.LEV EN >.\ LKR, .Bulge ol Pn<bu:e lor Hit- Coun- 
t o f  K nox. 1 vvi.-I -ell a t Public A uction, 011 the 
twentv- tilth da \ ot October next, at «.;.e o ’clock i*. 
M., at tiie la te  residence ol JO li  N HAGAR. la te  of 
toiion. deceased, all the interest tha t said .JOHN 
II AGAR had. at the  tim e ot his decea.-e. to the  fol­
lowing described prem ises, to w it:— Bounded on the 
Nor Hi by land ol Weston litu s , on the East by the 
tow n road, am i on the co u th  uud West by laud of 
.Margaret G ordon.
C H A R L E S F . B L A K E , Adm inister tor. 
Uuion, Sepl. 2869. 3w41
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.
-end for C rculais ;.;e: -r o c.::
: PL’. ' M iNo « ...
BROOMi; M  . NrF.Y YOEEv.
DODD’S
t m i v i t m
A G A  m .
A IVO'S'llE i t  C E  2ST2F I CX T E .
I.F.i)Y.\i:n, CONNS’.. A pril 3. tSf.9.
«\ cept thanks for caliim* mv a tten tion  to l)OI)l>’.~ 
IN L A N D  IN V Ig - i Ra l o i t . it has .lone me
mere good than  any oilier n.tajiciue 1 ever to->k. ! 
3a.. :» e pouiuis in flesh, r 'il am  corres
' be.Lltrevery day. i t  Is u:i iavaiuuble :< ni-
•dv.
M il:
\ \ ' I  ■ V T
JO U N  T . LEA( II .
A R E  ~
3 o o p e r B ath  T ubs,
Mar La Wash Basins,
Lanterns,
S h ip  S id e  L ig h ts ,
• vd an  almost endless varie ty  of o ther good3.
JO iJ W o r k  of ail Liuds m  mv line done by Cuox- 
je te n t workmen, a t  short notice.
l>ONT FORGET T ill-  PLA C E,
NO. 1 CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
O ne B o o r  S o u th  o/  th e  P o s t  O jjice,
S. M. YEAZIE.
Rockland, Septem ber 9th. 1809. 39tf
N o n - R e s i d e n t  T a x e s ,
rX the town ot Thom aston, in the County o f Knox, to r thev  ear 'flu* following list o f T axes on
lteal E state  o f the non-resident ow ners in the  tow n of 
riioumstem, for the vear In '.S, in Bills com m itted to 
JA M ES M. BEVERAGE, Collector o f T axes for 
-will tow n, on the twenty.fifth dav of Ju n e , I8«»s, has 
been returued to me as rem aining unpaid on thetw en-
given th a t ii the  said 'fax es  and interest and cha 
a re  nut paid into the  Treasury o f said t >wn. w ithin 
eighteen m ouths from the  date  o f the  com m unication 
ol the saiii bids, so much ot the Real E state  taxed  as 
v. TI he sulli lent to pay the am ount due therefor, in ­
cluding in te rest ami charges, will, w ithout fu rther no­
tice, be -old a t Public A uction, a t Burgess. O’Brien 
cc Co’s M ole in said town, on the twenty-fifth day ot 
December, 1809, a t 2 o’clock P . M.
Va lu k . Tax
Ezekiel D. Pem utli, o r unknow n
house and  lot. $ too $7.28
Fisher Gav, 5 acres laud on new 
^  roa« , ' 390 4.97
Lorenzo U Rose, Robbins Q uarry, 1" • 1.06
Edwin Rose, o; unknown house L t ,  270 4.77
liue l Thomas, 8 acres land, 210 3.97
W . C. BURGESS,
Treasurer o f  the To uml o f  Thomaston. 
Thom aston, S ep t, in, 1.809, 3w41
C om m issioners N otice.
r |M IE  undersigned, appointed by the Judge  of Pro- 
X bate, of the t ’ouurv of K nox, Coiiimissioners to 
reo-ive and  exam ine the claims o f  creditors against 
tin -esta te  of J .iB E P H  IIEW ETT, late ot Ro kland, 
deceased, reptesented iiieolvent. give notice th a t six 
m ouths a re  allowed to said  creditors to presen t auti 
prove the ir claims, ami tha t tuey will be in session at 
1 lie office o i l .  h .  Kimball, in Rockland, in said 
county, on Wednesday. November loth, I-*<09, and 
Wednesday December'29tli, 1809, a t tw o o'clock, 1’ 
M., on each o f  said dav.s.
I .  K. K IM B A LL.
F . G . COOK.
Rockland, Sept. loth. 1809. 3w40
\f  r - x i T Y  D i u  ;• F  ,
o w l refuse
T H E  a. N 'O i  .
M adeot / \  or R u  n, ff 
Lvptors  doctored, spiked and  "vee iJned  f 
taste , called “ Ionics,-** ••Appetizers.*’ “ Rt s*orera “ \ 
xc ., that lead Hie tipp ler on to drunkenness an : inin. 
hut are a tiue  M edicine, made from the Native liooi.- 
aud  Herbs o f L 'aliloruiat/ / r e  front a ll U ■ ■) !l ■ - I
lllants. 1 hey are the t ii{E U ’ B l,t n )iM*L Kl FI l ];•■ I 
.uni i . I ; E -til VIA ti  l '. i l .M  l i - . . : . .  a • if. r  Ut . 
to r ami Inv igorator o f  the  Sy.-tem. ‘can  . .:;g oil . ! 
poisonous iim tiei, uud restoring the blood : » a^.ealtt'- ! 
comill oil. No person can take Hie. Bi.tei m -c ro - i 
m g to directions and  rem ain !o-._ . s j ;
will be given lo r  an incurable . .. ,,r
bones a re  nut destroyed bv m ineral 1 , p ..
' * wasted bejou* .k • oim
FOR 1 NFLAMMATORY AND CHRO-vI' ,71 ,! * 
M.VTISM. AND «..>('!' DY.-PEI*.-.; wr *•..., 
t . i > H o N ,  f .iL lD L >  REM I IT K a T* end l . s l : .
D i l.A 'i-, n j i .  B |,;.;:D  
L l \  e-u. Iv lD N D i .■> and i JLADDJ-R, these.1:! !'! 
have been 11111-t successful. M t ii VUl
caused by VIT IA T E D  lJ l/X tD , which i- gem-rail 
!'.rY4!,ctl1 tierangem em  lot- D lU E sT l VE u :t-
L: N
MN
C jS*.
O  i s ID ft i lit Is
-Z^L- a  - J ,
and tlie public geiier- 
•paira are made on Ins
EAiiNG HOUSE AND SALOON;
and **e is prepared to w ait on all who favor him  wifh
th e ir patronage.
T ie  ’l s e r v  ri n t  a l l  h o u rs  o th e  day
Musical Convention.
TH E KNOX & LINCOLN
’H T M L *  U .  A S S S i C l  I T I U . l t ,
\Vill hold their F.. “, A nnual Convention ut 
Comme-pMng
JE3DAY, OGfOBER 12,
at 10 o’clock -x. M., ro continue four days,
PROF. L. O. EM ERSOM ,
of Boston. Conductor,
MISS M A TTIE  E . FOGG,
of Bo.-ton, Soloist.
E M M A  H , W I G H T ,  of Rockland, 
- i.N S  F L O R E N C E  S T A R R ,  of Thom aston, 
P IA N IST S .
Concerts ’ will he given on Thursday and F riday 
•■veilings, consisting o f  Choruses, Anthem s, Glees,
Songs, ,te.
Mr. Em erson’s new book the “ Chora! T ribu te ,”  
and r!n* “ Choral W rea th , w ill be tarnished for the
occasion.
51 00
you liml
ill tell
Bine
eve to please the  fancy, but 
composed o f  the best \  eg. table 
They are an  A lterative. IV-.ie, iiiu rein  
D iaphoretic, and  Geiuie F t
fiokets adm itting  to class 
Tickets for each rehersal.
Tickets fo r each concert,
'Cason tickets n d ra ittiug l 
d.r Emerson w 11dev ore n portion of each day to 
instruction mid drib , for the benefit of choirs,and It is 
irricstly desired tha t they should be largely repre-
lidiehce,
G A N8.
C leanse tile V itiated Blood win 
inipitiiiies bursting through the skm  m  n m p je - i-utij - 
lions o r to r e s : clean.-e iiv .-.ou  . a it ‘i , . . ’.. .. 
and .-iug i.-h in the  veins; cleau-e it when is loal, 1 
ami your teelings w  v.ui v. ne:;.
“ «v-d piti. ;o delight tin ,
.............fdieal p reparation. m e cm-a.
i3 known . A . R IC H A R D S O N * , President.
ocdativv E .  W .  D U N B A R *  Secretary.
t h e  Liie'oi all P:le7h Is tne Blond 1 hereof.”  Purilv Rockland, Septem ber 9, 1809. C9tf
the blood uud the health  o f  Hie who.e sy stem  wil 
follow.
R. i i .  .McDo n a l d , j . w a l k e r . ,«t c o .,
o r -  - , ' Propriet- is,
>an Irav.etsco and .^-r--ament.>. CalUorni-i. and 3 
ami 34 Commerce .-st. (« ^ .u a u tn - .  -.i short s treet r . 1, 
mug from Bleeker to Batrow) N. Y 
SOLD BY A LL DRUGGISTS AND D E A I.PR S.
1 50
O O L G A T 2 & CD'S
A i i o . u . v i  B e
V K U S / i ’ £ » L 8 i  n ( M P
; ijls  - i .s y -e r s a e ,  t;- 
e . e c s s i t s i e i i ' . n a  . o ;  Ssb*- is - e  n i  
L A -  ii ;■-.*> :8’V! m 5 h r  a i i - t T ’.
O R . F O S T E R ’S
Instant Relief from Pain!
N o t i c e .
V HERERY  frrhid :»11 person- from tru stin g  or har
1 L boring .....................* ’ ‘
' ter this da!
I W itness, A . S, RICE.
! Rockland, Septem ber i l ,  1609.
W ILLIA M  x DONAHOL. 
m ark.
N O T IC E .
.. '.heir accounts w ith D, 
VNL*. h r collection, all persona
l>h ?•» t*!*• Knox amt Lincoln P atrio t, a re  requested 
cud at In's c l i - e  iii Rocklmnl, aud settle  the  same, 
o cu>; wil! be made If -eftled im m ediately.
>YM. NoYILS & SON’ .
Rockland, Septem ber 9. 3809. 4w39
H oacitjuar^ ers for
I 'N uml .-!•■«!. >:.ip >t ikc-> aud Bung-, Carriage 
1 I Lab.-, -poke.-, l lm u . Axles '..r in g s, oft . h lv  
- , -xc.. A t tue L ook,
11. H. CU1E & « O.
Rockland, Feb. 12,1S0*;. f»rt
Ti. .a-t
j H.-nsst k o T . i i , ; ^ ,  (u it l  oui furn iture  and 
lir, >, . !■ ■•.lining over 2.0:m 0 0 I t .  lumber. 
A ssociation have secured from the 01 iginal cam- 
rs. Messrs. Geo. It. Jam es & Co . lum ber deal- 
; ! .M.-s.-i-.- .iu.la.j .-•oa.s a  >.»u. bu iidei-. an 
X‘t»» o.e-. iag ;•) pay j c.i-n for the build-
't, da-, prior to  November 1,1809.
L ithograp . . lor s:t e bv
A . i ’i-.-J T ic k e t  a g e n t , 
Boston Music Hall.
to  Agents, by
CU.'UNKUM A 'S O C IA  H O N ,
1! S tate , Boston.
n Pucka;
42tf
H O U S H ,
o v v 'T . - p s  u  v :  v i ) ,
. IS long" estab lished  and popular
7 and WodcLng Uako
OYS VEH SALOON,
U l 'U C K  >1 V i >' S T .
iAis..
11  o v
Kockl.iiul, .:«1,
CAUTION.
DON'T spoil your Pickles by using common Vinegar, out get the
Pure W liii 3 Wine and Apple 
Cider Vinegar.
Sold bv,
i The O nly P lace  in  th e  City
1 F I V P  in assortm ent o f Net Twine. I.obster
i  T w ine , ilooks md t ines, Sail and  Barrels, Horse 
ies una Nalls Boot Nails ami Rivet*. Carriugo
! lock, >tuul o t all kiiuis and Iron.
Pooklaud, Feb. 12,1805. 9tf
i D u s m e s s
P O J I T J L A a D
r P i!S  l g - 
.. I . --y. « »>cean n - '
lia-sc d altrsw
vii. pus: 
lor iside
i sjrors lo r the  season s;
E . W . SIIA  W , cN Co., S v  1:a i: B l o c k . 
Also B. !1 Peppers, whole Alispi e, Cloves .and o ther
i e g e ,
A • ; hi<torp o f his life, his alm ost superhu­
man sti p ir  De against intem perance, w ith vived pen 
* itures o f u-lnit :••• saw in iOnrope The -whole en- 
i\: a!i'ei:i ing incidents full ot in te rest and pa­
thos. 1 In- work will be beautiful I v bound and illus­
tra ted . There r;iu be no opposition. Every one 
wants it. v gents are tak ing  trom  2»> to 50 orders «. 
dav. '1'iie low est report vet received is 22 orders in 
3 dav-. Address the publishers, B IL L , N IC H o Ls  & 
CO., Springfield, Mass. 42tl
0 x 1; o f  t i i i ;
Inlcraalwnal Uusincss College Association.
F or full inform ation address
L. G R A Y , A. P r in c ip a l .
Portland Me. j
____________________________________ 4211
Pure O der and White Wine I 
Vinegar,
juuri
*8 ,
Bit 1: t..«i t'nree 1. i: ' ;
on tin* ii- l.imi n ear «>wl’s H ead  Li^tbt. The scenery
r i  is . ailing, ov o ther p a rtie s  served w ith Clam 
Bak« - a t .ill hours ol the day.
Nothing will be w an ting  to m ake th is  place a  nice 
sum m er resort.
S. J .  E.Sl LX & CO.
South Thom aston, Ju ly  22, 1809. _____
Everything You Want
I N’the  Fhiur, Provision and  ^Grocery Hue Selling Verv C heap, a t
J. \Y. CttOCKEIVS,
Rockland, Ju ly  7, 1809.
I X. B. T h e ; ’ a r is the best i'r>
U f ,
‘he r
:»*J, Sept, loth, I8«'*,;
A  H E W  T L . HJ-
Unparalleled.
WOVEN TUCKED SKIRT.
A Sure Cure an;! Siist-ut Rdiifc
For
.  ►
° Bm ns, J
3
Diarrbcua,
Colin, Cram ps, ;
a  ;
~ iJitcs ti S linjis, 54 - ;
- Sprains i tc iy . ,
q Sick & i.e rv e  Hoad- g
' ache, Ilheum aiia.u , hoo lh - '
3 •
; ache, Pimples on the Skin,
Chiliilaius, Worms in Children.
i l l '
3or-da-gc an d  Ship C handlery .
AVING purchased \I.B IG.N IN G R A lIA ^i’^ s to ck  
Coruaae an.! -- ip C hanU trv , we shall try  to 
uli as.-ortim ”.t. a :d shall be pleased to serve 
5 old custom ers to the best o f o ir r.bilitv,
A t the ftrook,
11. I I .  C R IE  tc CO.
ilockland, F eb . 12,1869. vtt
fel W
n . t c i !  S im Ich#”  complete iu one volume, and 
Lndidly illu.-trated wiru over forty  eugiavings.
.i> is, witliuut Uouiit, the best book tor cauvesserg 
r published In th is country.
il liberal term s 
39: f
Exclusive territo ry
JO A N  IIA N K ERbO N ,
2 Eim b t., P o rtland  me.
IsJ: y o u r  D r u y y is t  f o r  i t ,  a n t i  i f  h e  h a s  n o t  
H I IS SK IR T  has 110 equal in the  m arket, for neat- fJ0t i t ,  h e  w i l l  o r d e r  it f  r  y o u .
M anufactured by the F iauk i..' Medic:.* A ssociation,
L im e  R o c k  T e a m  O w n e r s .
H II . CRIP. & CO., being in the business, can ......... .......... ...................• nish W ide Rims and  l iros for rebuilding your the pust three, years 
‘heels a t very fair prices ou short notice.
Rockland, Feu. 12, 1809. 9ti R ockland, »*8.*pt. 2 2 ,1W9,
q.IIE subscriber hasju!-t recciv. d another lot of the T a p  VfiT’lTinBt (Tai’dRll H 0 6 . *---- j  X  above, winch lie guaran tee- to be STRICTLY  V O i l i l U i l o  U C b l U u u  t
f  t IVES the be$t sa tlst-c flo  n of any  th a t a re  in the  evorv flVe Packages o f Goodwin’s choice Yellow 
for P ick ling  for ^ .T  m arket. W e arc  selling  them  low for carti.^  • - •  “  -
r r
X ness, and durabiltt 
S K I 1IT8 now opening
16. I L  M A Y O .
R o ck land .Ju ly  27, 18i»9. tf27
P U R E , and  o l sufficient strength  to  keep Pickles 
length ot tim e, iu proof ot which he reler* to his 
tom ers who have used th is Viuegn
A DIAMOND RING
No. 28. W in te r S t., Boston, Mu- 
This Association are also Proj- 
laccarers ol Dr. F oste r’s justly  
Remedy.
letors and ma u 
jeJebratud f ’a ta rrh  
6m30
J .  . L IB B Y  & S O N
R ockland, Ju n e  10th, 1809. tf27
Bank,' tiue cut chewing Tobacco. Try it.
C. M. T IBBETTS.
Rockland, Sept, 22,1869. 3w41
B a s t  S p e r m  O
X>R Fin«* M achinery, M achinery Oil an d  Lai
Rockland, F eb , 12, 1669.
II .  II . O KIE k  OO.
;n: rii 1 cNTION OF MUSICIANS
la  t'AL. — T '' THE
Splerniiil Assoiuucnt of
I’JSIOAL INSTRUMENTS
£.t J O H N  O. H A Y N E S  & CO’S,
S 3  C o u r t  ••'!., (opp. Court Hdftsb,); B ofc io iu  
T11EIR Stock com prises Brass unci. Gertwfcn Silver 
Instrum ents to r Bands, ol eagg* variety  o titw n  -tae- 
mrt*; Violins o f all partegaSptrdm  each;
F h re s  ot “very variety  uom jnality un w p rice ; Music 
Loves Irotn the  best m anufactories of ‘Europe, from 
c-5 1 » $U*0 eavh; artin '.- celebrated G uitars, as well 
a - th o s e 'o f  cheaper g rades; French and G erm an Ac- 
ons, Flutiims. German Concertinas. C larionets, 
ets, Fifes, H arm onicas, Viuliucellos, Double 
. u- .xc: also a fine assortm ent o f Mclodoons and 
: Ruei. rgaus. They also keep a  complete stock ot 
ij >il- Sheet Music, Mu.-ic Books, and  all kinds ol Musical 
fishes, m erchandise, a t  prices^:i ’ * *
prove satisfactory to purchasers, 
March 19,1809,
th a t cannot fall to 
Sm lt
VERY IMPORTANT
TO THE PUBLIC!
J. C. LIBBY & SON
No..4, Custom House Block,
I.O CK LA.ND,
A E E  now offering to  the public, a large and  splen­did stock of
COOKING, PARLOR,
AND OFFICE STOVES,
com prising all the  la test Improved
signs, and they also have on hand an  unusually large
and  well selected stock of
HARDWARE,
com prising everything th a t can be w ished lo r in  th a t 
line, together w ith  an  elegant stock of
Ho^s^ Furnishing Goods
am ong which muy be louud
B r i t a n n i a ,  P o  c i - l ia n , W h i le  I r o n
and Tin W are, Cast Iron S inks, Charcoal Irons, 
W ash  Boards, W ringing Machines, M arbled W ash 
B asins, W ater Coolers. Lanterns, &c.
W e are  the  au tho riz td  agents for and  keep con­
stan tly  on hand as subject to our order a  perfect a s ­
sortm ent o f FA IR B A N K S’ Celebrated P latform  
C ounter and
HAY S C A L E S ,
and we have also a perfectly correct and  reliable 
FA M ILY  SC A LE, the best one ever invented.
All o f the above w ith innum erably other articles 
a re  offered at extrem ely low prices, in  o rder to m ake 
oom lor ou r w in te r stock.
R em em b e r u s  a n d  G iv e  u s  a  C all.
J . C. L IB B Y  & SON, ^
N o* 4 ,  C u s to m  B o u s e  B lo c k ,
R o c k la n d *  M e*
Rockland, Aug. 12, 1869. 35tl.
FARE REDUCED.
IS ALIVE AGAIN.
HAYING regained my h ea lth  and  thankfu l for form er patronage , I take th is method to  inform 
the  public th a t 1 have made arrangem ents in the
O Y S T E R  L I N E ,
W hereby I shall serve them  up, viz Stew s, Raws 
and Roasts, 2 0  c t s . ,  and all o ther Styles in propor­
tio n . B ox Stew s, 4 0  c t* .
I have also a large line o f  Can F ru its , viz Green 
Peas, Tom atoes, Green Corn, Soups, O ysters, Pine- 
Apple, Raspberry, S traw berry, Blackberry, Pears, 
ice.
Also Preserves of all kinds, and  Je llies  of all des­
cription. English Sauces, Olives aud  Pickles.
D O M E S T I C  W I N E S ,
from  Maine to  California m ake.
English Ales and P o rte r Also Stock aud  D raft 
P o rte r  a n d  Lugar Beer on Tap.
Soda and Mineral W afer, Sarsaparilla  W ater.
N. B.—Having an Ice House, the above m ay a l­
ways be found cool and on ice.
Meals served from 5 o’clock A. 
M., to 11 o’clock P. M.
H aving  secured a tten tive  W aiters and good Cooks, 
I  flutter my>ell (il health  continues,) to serve the 
Public in all the ir w ants and  to  th e ir  satisfaction.
FR U ITS of all kind in th e ir  season, and  any reduc­
tion that can be made in prices shall be m ade, and 
th e  Public will be apprised ol the sam e.
Ladies and G entlem en. I am  hap- y to inform  you 
th a t aside from my Saloon proper, on th e  second flight 
I  have (7) Seven Rooms, for your especial u>e, v iz: 
One Receiving Room, One Ladies’ D ining Room, 
th ree  P rivate  D ining Rooms, besides Two Rooms 
which can be converted into a  Hall 20><50 lo r Parties 
w ishing to  trip  the fantastic toe, or can and  will serve 
P a rtie s  from 15 to  25 couples w ith m eals.
SO COJIE O.VE! COME ALL! AND 
take a Stroll and See YOUNG'S 
Hall, Free of Charge.
N . B . —The above rooms have been furnished, 
pain ted  and  papered th is season.
O Y S T E R S  P E R  Q U A R T ,  C o m m o n  6 0  c ts -  
O Y S T E R S  P E E  Q U A R T ,  E x t r a ,  7 5  c l* .
Rockland, A ugust 9, 1809. tf35
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Co., Clarem ont, K .  I I .,  lo r reduced price list.
G r a n ite  S ta te
Miliary aii Collegiate M ile ,
R E E D ’S F E R R Y , N. H.,
On X ashua  and  Concord It. I t.
R E V .  S . X . R O W E L L ,  P r i n c i p n l .
Jdvntagcs—  Itetirod locution j e t  easy oi access; 
No saloons, or places ot idle re so rt; F u ll corps ol 
teachers: Thorough instruettou, &c.
Pupil eccived a t  any  tim e. Send for circular.
WANTEDjTffi FARMER'S BOOK
A gents
FOB
HOW
I Mi- f ,  YV. Dirkertnnn 
i and Hon. Cha«. L. Flint.
In  Both English and  German. 
(Showing how to double the  value of 
i L an d ; make th ree  tim es as much out 
o f S tock; raise th ree tim es as much 
G rain, Hug,Roots, and  all larm  crops 
j y r  A and more than  double all the  prohis
i l l  A  I N  *■!  |o l the farm . Every farm er, stock 
raiser, gardener and fruit culturist 
w ants it. One H undred  «J- F o rty  I l ­
lu s tra tio n s . Sales im m ense, sem i 
i to r circular. E n te rp rising  men will 
learn  the  particu lars o f a  money-
T O
T H E
PAY. Ipliia, Pa ., o r Springfield, Mass.
Rare Chance for Agents.
Now is the  tim e for tJO O K  A G G M s  to  make 
m oney by tak ing  an agency for Mrs. E . F. 
E l l k t ’s  new  book,
“The Court Circles of the Republic;
OR TIIE
BEAUTIES ASD CELEBRITIES
of the N ation.”
A new N ational W ork—one ot the  very best ever 
w ritten —and destined to have an immense sale. It 
is a lresh , lively, spark ling  book, splendidly illu stia t- 
ed w ith  10 elegant Steel P o rtra its ol beautiful and dis­
tinguished W omen ol Our country. A complete iu- 
>ide view o f Life and  Society under eighteen Presi 
den ts, describing the  m ost em inent statesm en and 
prom inent belles us they appeared in  the successive 
adm inistra tions from
W A S H I N G T O N  T O  G R A N T ! )
Full ol Personal A necdotes, Am using and Illu stra ­
tive Scenes, &e. The very best inducem ents offered 
Agents on th is G reat W ork. Send lor lo r C ircular 
w ith complete inform ation and term s. Address 
I 1 .4 R 1 F O K I )  P U B L I S H I N G  C O „  H a l f o r d  
C o n n .
BLOOD BBOTERS,
DEALERS IN  A LL KIN D S <^F
G old and S ilv er  W atch es,
JEW ELRY AND CHAINS.
Also a  large assortm ent of
C L O C K S
O f every variety, 
t  his m arke t. '
The best variety  ever brought into
SHYER SPOONS,
K N IV E S AND FORKS,
JA C K  K N IV ES,
PO RT M ONIES, 
SCISSORS,
SH EA RS,
COMBS,
BRUSHES,
TO ILET SOAPS, &c.
A good selection of
TOYS, PERFUMERIES AND 
WORK BOXES,
Of all descrip tions.
Shell and Black Go>ds, 
lU l t l lF I C  C H A IN S ,
A large assortm ent.
The above goods will be sold cheap for cash. 
R epairing ol all kinds done a t short notice.
S. BLOOD. W. H. BLOOD.
Rockland, August 18, 1869. %6tt
GOLDEN HARVEST SCYTHES.
M anufactur­
e rs p rices.
J .  C. L IB B Y  & SO N .
Rockland, June 16th, 1869. tf27
C a l l  a n d  S e e
Style sF a ll
N E W  G O O D S
A tC . I) . SM ALLEY 
CSkes.
D on’t forget the  place, N
they  are selling like hot 
1,jSanborn Row.
B est P lace  to  B u y
CORDAGE, T ar. P itch , O akhm , Oil C lothes, Cape A nn H ats. Ac., _AMhe J iro o k , 
Rockland, Feb. 12, 1669,
H . H . C R IE  *  CO.,
lr\\
FOK MAKKIM; t LUiill.NG, E tc
“ More convenient than  in k .”—A m . A gricu ltu ris ts . 
“ Invaluable to  housekeepers.”—Godey's L a d y1, 
Book.
A very useful a rtic le .”— Am . In stitu te  .sport, 1867. 
So l e  A g e n t , E .  F A B E R ,  1 6 3  W i l l i a u i - s t . .  
» . V .
S o ld  by S tationers and  Dealers e v e r y w h e r e .
A. W. FABER’S LEAD PENCILS.
A . YYr . F a b e r ’s  N e w  P e n c i l *  o f  S i b e r i a  
L e n d ,  in 10 grades a re  superior to any , Pencils ever 
made. A . \ V . F a b e r ’* S t e n o g r a p h i c ,  being 
hard and  durab’e, w riting  sm ooth, black aud  clean, ’ 
the best Pencil lo r Architects, E ngineers and  A c­
countants.
E . F A B E R .  1 3 3  W i u - S t . ,  N . Y .,  So l e  A g e n t  
o f all A. W . F a il Ei: ’s  P e n c il s , Cra y o n s , S l a t e s ,
ETC.
S o ld  bv S tationers and  Dealers e v e r y w h e r e .
c t U N I V E R S A L , ”
IM PR O V ED .
S tro n g cs t\'tn x I\J lca t W r in g e r  in  th e  Wc 
H as a Double Gear and  Double P iessure.
W h ic h  is  th e  B es t C lo thes  W r in g e r?
( From  the Boston Traveller o f  Ju ly  2d.)
A fter careful exam ination , we recom m end the 
U n iversal” as the  best ami strongest machine.
It has “ p a ten t cog wheels ’’ (Rowell’s pa ten t double 
gear), w ith very long aud s trong  alte rn a tin g  tee * 
which, together w ith the “ patetn  s top , ”  (which is 
no o ther w ringer , )  allows the  rubber rollers to se 
ra te  sufficiently to  run through the  largest article 
easily, yet cannot separate  so far th a t the cogs will 
disconnect and lose the ir pow er, as is the  case w ith 
o ther w ringers, w hether the  cogs are on one o r both 
ends of the  roll. ..
It also has the peculiar advantage of tw o p re­
screws, so arranged  that each screw presses on both 
ends ol the rolls alike, the sam e as it  it was in the 
centre, while the  two together give double the capacity
The “ U niversal” has its iron parts e ither w rought 
or malleable, and is built so strongly and substantially  
that for years it cannot he broken, in w ringing gar­
m ents, by the strongets person.
Our readers may he quite sure  they will find the 
“ U niversal ” w ringer a  good and  serviceable artic le .
N O T I C E .
The “ U n iversal” cannot be throw n out of gear 
when the pressure, is taken off, to  adm it large articles, 
us is the  case w ith o ther cog-wheel w ringers.
The g rea t advantage o f R o tv c l l ’s P a te n t  D o u b le  
C ogs  cannot he obtained by putting  C og- W hee  
both  e n d s  o f  th e  ro ll ,  assum e try  to  make it appear, 
lor when articles disconnect the  cogs on either 
the pow er o f the  cogs a t th a t end is lost, and it 
sequently ceases to  be Do u b le  ; or if garm ents 
run through the cen ter when the pressure is taken off 
to adm it larger articles, all the  cogs m ay be discou- 
uected and  rendered  useless.
Any sensible person can understand tha t a w ringer 
having cog wheels which cun play ap art or disconnect 
when a  large article is passing between the rolls, is 
little  i f  any be tte r than  the one w ithout cogs at all 
because th*- cogs fail to be o f s e r ’ice when most need 
> d. The “ Un iv e r s e !. ” has no t this fa ta l objection 
but is W a r r a n t e d  Du r a b l e .
STATE OF MAINE.
KNOX COUNTY—In  C ourt ol P robate  held a t  Rock­
land, w ith in  and  to r  suid County, on the  second 
Tuesday o f  A ugust, 18C9.
Or d e r e d , T ha t lrom  and  a fte r the first day of J a n ­
uary, 1870. the Courts ol P robate  to r said County, be 
held a t  the Probate Office in said Rockland, on the 
th ird  Tuesday o f eacli and  every m outh.
3w35 J -  C. LEV K N SA LER, Judge.
A  true Copy,—A tte s t :—E . C. F l e t c h e r , Register.
To the Judge o f Probate in  and fo r  the Coun­
ty  o f  Knox.
la te  o f  S t. George, in  suid County, deceased, repre­
sents, th a t said m inor is ceized and possessed ol cer­
ta in  real esta te  described as follow s:—All in te rest of 
said w ard in  a  certa in  lo t o f  land and  the  buildings 
thereon , situated in St. George aforesaid, and bounded 
as follows, to  w it: N ortn  by the shore ot T en en ts  
Harbor, E ast by the  land  of N. F . H eart, South by 
land o f  E. R. Clark and  A. K. Merservey, and  W est 
by land ot E . K. Clark aud land o f  the  heirs ol A l­
bion C. H eart, the  sam e being one-halt ot said land, 
one-halt of the barn  and oue-liall of 7-9 ot the  dwell­
ing house thereon . T ha t an advantageous oiler of 
th ree hundred and fifty dollars has been m ade lor the 
sam e, which offer it is for the  interest ot all concerned 
im m ediately to accept, th e  proceeds ol sale to be 
placed at in te rest for the  benefit o f  said w ard, sa id  
Guardian therefore prays for license to sel: and  con­
vey the above described real es ta te  to the person 
m aking said offer. ______
AT.BION K . M ERSERV EY , 
by his A tty. R obert Long.
KNOX COUNTY.—In  P robate Court, held a t  Rock­
land, on the second Tuesday o f  Septem ber, 1809.
On the  petition  aforesaid, Ordered, T ha t notice be 
Jveu  by publishing a  copy o f  said petition, w ith  th is 
jrd e r thereon , th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to the 
second Tuesday o f  October n ex t, in the Rockland Ga­
zette, a  new spaper printed in Rockland, th a t  all per­
ns interested may attend  at a  Court ot i ’robate then 
be holden in Rockland, and  show cause, if  auv, 
w in the  praver o f said petition  should n o t be g ran ted .
J .  C. LEV K N SA LER, Judge.
A  true copy o f the petition  and order thereon. 
A tte s t:—E. C. F L E T C H E R , R egister. 3w40
To the J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  i n  a n d  f o r  the C oun­
t y  o f  K n o x :
^U E  petition  of A L IC E SH A L E R , G uardian of 
*  MARY A. S H A L E R  and BALLARD D. SH A ­
LER, ol Thouiaston. in the  County ot K nox, minors, 
represents th a t said wards re  ceased and  posi 
ol certa in  real esta te , situa te  in said Thom astoi 
described as fo llow s:— Bounded W est by land form er­
ly of H arrie t Hatch and  W in. M athew s. N orth  by 
land o f heirs of Jam es G ilchrist, and  South by ft re­
served road. T hat it would be for the benefit ol said 
wards th a t said esta te  should be sold, and the  pro­
ceed placed at in terest. Said G uardian therefore 
prays tha t she may be empowered, agreeably to law, 
o sell the  sam e at public auction o r p rivate sale, or 
uch part thereof as the  court may deem exped ien t.
A L IC E SH A L E R .
KNOX COUNTY—111 P robate  Court, held a t Rock- 
laud, on the second Tuesday ol Septem eher, 1SG9.
On the petition  aforesaid, O r d e r e d , th a t notice 
thereof be given by publishing a copy of said petition, 
w ith th is  o rder the ieon , th ree  weeks successively, 
p rio r to the second Tuesday o f October n ex t, in the 
Rockland Gazette, a  new spaper prin ted  in Rockland, 
th a t all persons in terested  may a ttend  a t  a  Court ot 
I’robate then  to  be held a t Rockland, and  show cause, 
v, why the p rayer ot said  petition  should uot be 
gran ted .
H . L E V EK SA LER , Judge.
A true copy o f the petition and  order th e re o n :
3w30 A tte s t :—E. C. F i  e t c h e r , R egister.
To th e  J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te , in  a n d  f o r  th e  C o u n ­
t y  o f  K n o x .
THE undersigned, G uardian o l EVA S. H E N D E R ­SON, m inor heir o f JA M ES H ENDERSON, late 
ot S t. George, in said County, deceased, represen ts, 
tha t said m inor is ceased aud possessed ol certa in  
real esta te , described as fo llow s:—All the in te rest of 
said w ard in a certa in  lot ol land and tl.e buildings 
thereon , situated in S t. George aforesaid, and bounded 
as follows, to  w i t : N orth by the shore of T enent’s 
Harbor. E ast by land of N. F . H eart, South by land 
of Enoch R. Clark ami Jo h n  M erservey, and W est by 
land ot E. K. Clark and  land o f th e  heir* o f  Albion c .  
H eart, the  sam e being one-half of said land , one-half 
o f the barn  aue one-halt of 7-9 o f the dw elling hom e 
thereon. That an advantageous offer o f  th ree  hun­
dred and fifty dollars lias been made lor the same, 
which offer it is lo r the in terest of a il concerned im­
m ediately to  accept, the  proceeds ot sale to be placed 
at in te rest lor benefit suid w ard. Sai l Guardian 
therefore pravs for license to sell and'eonvey the above 
described rea’l esta te  to the person m aking said offer.
R . RICH A R D  CLAY,
by h is At tty . Robert Long.
INSURE AT
CILLEY & WILLARD’S
F ir e ,  M a r i n e  a n d  L i f e
Custom House Block, Rocklind Me.
Risks taken  as above on Dwelling Houses, H ouse­
hold F u rn itu re , Stores, Stocks of Goods, F in ish ing  
Risks on Building* in process of construction, und a ll 
her insurab le  property,
At the Lowest Tariff Rates.
Losses prom ptly adjusted wUhout'cosl to the assured. 
W e have Open I’olices in F irst Class Marine Com­
panies in which to  en te r F reights and Cargoes w ith ­
out delay. Special a tten tio n  paid to M arine Bisks 
on Vessels, i ’ro tests noted. A rrearages adjusted.
North American Fire Insurance Co.
01 N ew  Y ork.......................................A ssetts $r55,000 00
Security Fire Insurance Co.,
Of New York.....................................A ssets $1,477,077 12.
North American Fire Insurance Co..
Ot H artlo rd ................................................. A ssets $434,373 72.
People’s Fire Insurance Co.,
Of W orcester..............................................A ssets $487,700 04.
National Fire Insurance Co.,
Of B oston .......................   Assets $079,033 21.
Atlantic Miitu.il J1 drills Ins. Co.,
Ot New Y ork...................................Assets $13,108,177 11.
S N O W  &  C O . ,  
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Produce, Provisions, Flour, Fruit, k ,
3 4  N O R T H  .VIA H U R T  S I -. .  B O S T O N .
E. A. S n o w . \Y. H . SNovv
HATCH, LOUD & CO.f
S H I P *  B R O K E R S
«—AN D—
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Xo. 40 PRATT, COR. FRBOUKICK. Si.,
B A L T I M O R E .
Union Marine
Of Bangor, Me.....................
insurance Co.,
............A ssets $279,710 52.
Merchant's Jlntir.il Marine,
OfffBaugor,............................................A ssets $203,914 2;
Albany City Marine Insurance Co.,
or A lbany....................................................Assets $.UI.S?r.
Xew England Mutual Marine Ins. Co.
Ol B oston ..........................................Assetts $1,143,677 0a
SA V E  Y O U R  M OXEY
By Insu ring  in the
Bangor Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
This company insures for l i  Stock R ates; has been 
doing business over nine y ears ; never made an 
sessm ent, but has m ade two dividends, and has now 
a  la rge  accum ulation o f  cash on hand.
Insure Your L ife
John H ancock
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
O P  B O ST O N .
i It is the only established Company which m akes all 
KNOX COUNTY.—In P robate , Court held a t Rock- j its  Policit*:
^ la n d ,  on the  .second Tuesday of Septem ber 1869. The prm I f  a  persoi
On the  petition aforesaid, Ordered, That notice be j make pay 11 
given by publishing a  copy o f said petition  w ith this had been 
order thereon, th ree  weeks successively, prior to the  , lure- for tl 
second Tuesday ot October n ex t, in the  Rockland  | fo llow s: 
Gazette, a  new spaper p rin ted  in Rockland, th a t all i 
persons interested may a tten d  a t a Court of I’robate 1 
t en to be held al R ockland, and  show cause, if any , I 
why the pravenof said  petition should not be g ran ted , j 
J .  C. LEVEN’SALKR, Judge . 1
A true copy o f the petition and  o rder thereon.
A t t e s t E .  C. F letch er , Register. 3\\ 40
forfeitable a fte r one pay 
al application 01 th is law  is as follow 
Jiouid take out a life policy and fail to 
any tim e tiller one annual |i
Age
Wm . B. H a t a h , 
O. M. Vesper. 
Jan u a ry  8, 1869.
K il h a m , L o ud  & Co.
21 Commercial S t., Boston
O . C . HALL,
oisellor M Attorney at Law
S o lic ito r in  B a n k ru p tc y ,
----- AND-----
IT . S .  C l a i m  . A g e n t ,
No. 6 Berry Block,
L lo o k la iu l ,  31 e .
A. S. R IC E ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
AND
SOLICITOR IN BANKRUPTCY, 
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
LEANDEK WEiiiKS,
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  .
D E P U T Y  M A R S H A L
ROCKLAND. MAINK.
PETER 0. JONES & SON,
Deuler iu all k inds of
W A  9  S  E  *
ALSO, AGEN TS FO R  SM ITH  & P E T E R S ’ CAIi 
STOCK.
Xo. 26 Water, corner Devonshire St,
BOSTON.
A ugust 14, 1868. Iy35
W . O. HEWETT,
D ealer in Foreign and  Domestic
D R Y  W O O D S ,
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c.
C loaks  C u t a n d  M ad e  to  O rd e r ,
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court of P robate , held at Rock­
land , 011 the  second Tuesday o f Septem ber lbG'J.
Ha r r i e t  c . t i l l s o n , widow of p e r k z  t i l l -s u n . late o f  Thom aston, in said County, de­ceased, having presented her application l.<r allow­
ance out ol the personal esta te  ol suid deceased.: 
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, th ree  
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may a tten d  a t a P robate Court to be held at 
Rockland, on the second Tuesday ot October, n ex t, 
and show cause, it any they have, why th e  said ac­
count should not he g ran ted .
3w40 J . C .  LEV EK SA LER . Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—K. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—111 P robate  Court, held at Rock­
land, 011 the second Tuesday ol Septem ber, 1869. 
KNRY S .5W E A T L A N D , Executor of the lust 
ill and testam ent o f l AMES SW EA TLA N D
25 1
30 1
35 2
228 9 
300 9 24U
14!
3 4 12 10 50 19 24 25 35
40 2 49 I 90 10 Nil 18 141,24 25
45 ; 2 61 4 86 0 305(17 136,23 8
C IL LE Y  & W ILLA R D .
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT. 
Rockland, Jau. 22, 1869. Off
PEABODY MEQiOAL INSTITUTE,
M o . 4 B I  L F 1 X C H  S T R E E T ,
(Opposite Revere House,) B o s t o n
H IE  T rustees ot th is In stitu te  
mincing that the;T '
ol the cm iueut u
H ' dec ed..ate  of South Thom aston, in said Count, 
having presented his final account o f adm inistra­
tion o f the esta te  ol suid deceased lor allow ance: 
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice thereo f be given, three 
weeks succescively, in the Rockl ind Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in te r­
ested mav attend  at a  P robate  Court to be held at 
Rockland, on the  second Tuesday o f October n ex t, and 
show  cause it any  they  have, why the  said account 
should no t be allowed.
3w40 J . C .  LEV EN SA LER . Judge.
A true copy—A tte s t:—E . C. F l k t o h e r , R egister.
d the services 
own D r . a . II. II a Y ES,late 
fice  Pre.-ident o f  Colum­
ns and Surgeons. Ac.
__  publishes the popular medical
book en titled  *‘T I»e  S c i e n c e  o f  k .i jv . o r  S e lf*  
j 'r n u *  v n  1 i o u . ”  w ritten  by Dr. Hayes. It treats 
upon the  E rrors o f  Yo u t h , P r e m a t u r e  D e c l in e  
o f  Ma n h o o d , S em in a l  W e a k n e ss , and  all D is­
ea ses  and A bu ses  o f the  G e n e r a t iv e  o r g a n s .— 
T hirty  thousand copies sold the  last year. It is in ­
deed it book tor every m an,—young men in particular. 
Price only $1.00.
Tliis In stitu te  has ju st published the m ost perfect 
treatise  ol the  kind ever offered the public, entitled 
—S e x u a l  I’ l iT - io lo i i r  o l  W o i i i n u . a i  
•*.”  profuse!
A lso, A gent for AM X A  SEW IN G  M ACHINES. 
Jan u a ry  12, 1867. 5 tf
J . P . CIL L EY ,
CmiisEllor aii Attorney at Law
UOCKLAXD, MAINE,
O F F I C E  A T  T H E  C U S T O M  IIO U S F ..  
A pril 12, ISOr. _  1 7 t f _
SIVIONTOV BltOTHEUS.
D e a l e r s  in
SSilLs:, 1 )i-ess Grootl.*,
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BRO ID ERIES, 
L IN EN S, TRIM M INGS. H O SIER Y , 
GLOVES, xo.,
ICToakinf*-* unc i  C l o a k s .  '
—A LSO.—
C a r t e l s  *»• I ' m  l i t e r s .
N o. 4 K ERRY 'S 11LOCK. 
Rockland, May 12, ISM. 21tt
S. I .  LOVE JO Y ,
S H I P  B R O K E R
----- AND------
C om m ission erchant.
R O C K L A N D ,  M e .
O ffice  o v e r  S t o r e  o l ’ C o b b .  W i g h t  Sz C n n r .
V e s s e l s  F r e i g h t s , a n d  C h a r t e r s  P r o c u r e d . 
Rockland, Dec. 31, 18ff4. __________ 16w2
FIRE, MARINE,
AN-
L I F E
INSURANCE.
--------0 0 0 — -
Cochran's Agency,
H K P ltK S E N T IN C i T H E
OLDEST AND STRONGEST
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Iu  the  U N ITED  STATES—w ith a  com bined capital 
for F ire  and  M arine Business of
Over Seventeen Millions Dollars.
Losses p a id  a t th is  office w ith ­
in  th e  p a s t tw o  y e a rs , o v e r 
F if ty  T h o u san d  D ollars .
JE tn a  F i r e  I n s u ra n c e  C o m p a n y ,
H artford , C onn.......................... Cush A ssetts $4,833,543
H om e I n s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
New Y ork....................................Cash A ssets $3,0211,894
H a r tf o r d  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C om p an y ,
H artford  C onn.............................Cash Assets $2,026,220
H om o In s u ra n c e  C o m p a n y ,
New H aven , Conn.....................Cash A ssets $1,619,070
L o r i l la rd  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C o m p an y ,
New Y ork.....................................Cash A ssets $1,49G,235
In te rn a t io n a l  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  Co.,
New York........................................Cash A ssets $1,059,780
S p r in g f lo ld  F i r e  & M a rin e  Ins'. Co.,
Springfield, M ass...........................Cash A ssets $754,529
N ia g a ra  F iro  In s u ra n c o  C om pany.
New York................................Cash A ssets, $1,371,315.00
M a n h a t ta n  I n s u ra n c e  C om pany .
New Y ork................................ Cash A sse ts, $1,048,789.00
H a n o v e r  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany.
New York....................................Cash Assets, $606,634.00
N a r r a g a n s e t t  F i r e  & M a rin e  In s . Co.
Providence, It. I ...............................Cush A ssets $743,538
P u tn a m  F ir e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
H artlo rd , Conn............................... Cash Assetts $595,214
C ity  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
H artford , Conn................................ Cash A ssets $465,9C5
R o g e r  W illia m s  In s u ra n c e  Co.,
Providence, 1». I .............................. Cash Assets $201,35S
U n io n  In s u ra n c e  C om pany .
B angor, M aine.................................Cash A ssets $209,31*2
lMKRICAN a n d  f o r e ig n  p a t e n t s
I I .  2 X .  E D D Y ,
O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T E N T S
Late Agent o f  IJ. S. Patent Office, Washington, 
(u n d er  the A ct o f  1837.)
i S S l a t e  S t r e e t .  O p p u - s t e  K i lb y  S t r e e t .
BOSTON.
t F T E R u n  ex ten sn  t practice of upw ards o f twei. 
-A  ty years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in the Unit- 
-I s ta te s ;  also in G reat B rita in , F rance, und o ther for- 
ign countries. Caveats, .specifications, Bonds,Assign- 
tents, and all Papers o r D raw ings for P a ten ts , ex t- 
.itcd on reasonable term s, w ith despatch , lfesearcli- 
s m ade in to  A m erican aud Foreign works, to d e te r­
mine the validity and  u tility  ot P a ten ts  o f Invention? 
-an d  legal and  o ther advice rendered in all m atters 
ouching tiie sam e. Copies ol the claim s o f  any P aten t 
m iished  by rem itting  One Dollar. A ssignm ents re- 
•orded hi W ashington.
X o Agency in  the U nited States possesses superior  
ic ih tits  fu r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the pa- 
utabilitg  o f  inventions.
During eight m onths the subscriber, in course of hi? 
irge practice, made on twice rejected applications six- 
KKN a t  r ea ls , c very one o f  which was decided in hi* 
■ivor by tiie C om m issioner of P a ten ts .
T  E  S T I M O N I A f S .
“ I regard Mr. Eddy as one ot the most capable a ml 
■accessful practitioners w ith whom I have had official 
u tercourse.”  CH A R LES MASON,
Com m issioner o f  P a ten ts . 
“ I have no hesita tion  in assuring  inventors tha t 
hey cannot employ a  m an more, competent am i tru s t- 
oorthy, and more capable of pu tting  th e ir  applica­
tions in a form to secure for tin  in an early  and  lavor- 
able consideration a t  the P a ten t < )flice.”
EDM UND B U RK E,
Late  Commissioner o f P a ten ts . 
“ M r. R . H. Eddy lias m ade lor me T H IR T E E N  a  
plications, in all but onk  ol which p a ten ts  have been 
gran ted , and  th a t one is now penr/im/. bucli unm istak­
able proof oi g rea t ta len t and abilit y on hisparfc leads 
uie to  recommend all inventors to apply to  him  to 
procure th e ir  paten ts, as they may be sure  o f having 
the m ost ia itlilul a tten tion  bestowed on th e ir  cases 
and a t  very reasonable charges.”
JO H N  TAG HA RT.
J a n .  1, 1869. iy
TO PRINTERS. 
OSGOOD’S
ELASTIC COMPOSITION
—FOR—
Printers Inking Pollers,
TH E STANDARD A RTICLE.
U X 1 F O  R  >J A N D  F .X i  * E L L » E \T  1 ■> Q U A L ­
I T Y  , A N D  V E R Y  D U R A B L E .
Its use saves tim e and money, and ensures tiie 
pjoduetiou ol the best work. Put up in 10 and  20 
pound cuus a t
2 5  c e n t s  p e r  P o u n d .
R ollers for every kind of press cast prom ptly by 
.}. I I .  O S S O u D ,  5 5  U o u g r e a s  S i. ,  K o . i o n .
Ju n e  30, 1869 ffni29
Maine Steamship Company.
N E W  A R R A N G E M E N T . 
S E M I - W E  E " K  L  Y  L I N E !
On and a fte r tiie lSrh in st., tiie 
4 ■*** ’ x  fine S team er Dirigo and  F ranconia,
u  ‘hi un til fu rther notice,
2
-  Leathe & Gore’s
p 1§ ©  <&
^ “ Steam Kenned,”
j  a  d a  j
Your Grocer has it. S
i l  ©  J l .  S» i
Leave (Jail’s  W harf, P ortland , everv MONDAY 
and THURSDAY, at 5 P. M., and leave Pi. r  K. ti.  
New York, everv MONDAY and TH U RSD A Y , a t 4 
P .  M.
Tiie D irigo and  F ranconia  a re  fitted up w ith fine ac­
com m odation lor passengers, m aking this tiie m ost 
convenient and com fortable route for travellers be­
tween New York and M aine. Passage, in s ta te  Room, 
$5. Cabin passage $4. Meals ex tra .
Goods forw arded to and  from M ontreal, Quebec, 
H alifax , 8 t Jo h n , and  all p arts  o f M aine. Shippers 
are  requested to scad  the ir freight to  tiie S team ers as 
early as 4 i \  M., on the days they leave Po rtland .
F o r F reigh t or Passage apply to
H ENRY FOX, G alt’s W harf, Po rtland .
J -  F . AM ES, P ie r 38 E. R. New York.
Portland , May 11, 1869. 31tf
IN S ID E  ROUTE.
Steamboat and Railroad Line.
Bangor, Portland, Boston. Lawrence and Loneil.
E .  33. M A Y O ,
DEALER IX
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
D R Y  G O O D S ,
C o r n e r  S t o r e .  P i l l s b u i  y P .lo cU . M a i n S | .
EB EN  B. MAYO.
Rockland, Sept. 30,1801. 4 Itt
Di»«>
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court o f P ro b a te ,,h e ld  at j 
Rockland, ou tiie second TuesdajJof Sept em ber, 1869.
DE SIR E  E . CROCKETT, G uardian of M AGGiE K.. IDA V.. and  W ILLIA M  CROCKETT o l , 
Rockland, in said County, m inors, having presented j
iiiusti 
This book is als 
Haves. Among the  various 
tioned, The Mystery ol Lile. 
Beauty, its Value to  Worn; 
Hygeine ot \V.
tiled w ith the  very bed  
j  from  the  pen o f  Dr. 
chapters may be men- 
—Beautiful Offspring,— 
ill,—Marriage,—Ge 
ty,—change  o r Life,— 
i Cc
The “ U niversal” lias taken  more “ first prem ium s ” 
as the best, a t tiie S ta te  and  In stitu te  F a irs  than  all 
o ther w ringers combined.
Sold by D ealers everyw here.
G E O .  I I .  I l O n i ) .  G e u ’l A g e n t ,
0 7  W a t e r  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n .  
W ringers of all k inds repaired.
DOTY’S
CLOTHES WASHER.
(NEARLY STEAM T IG H T ,)
ilablished a  w o n d e r fu l  su c c e ss . 
O V E R  -1 0 0 ,0 0 0  ZS'OW IZV U S E ,  
sold w ith tiie guaran tee th a t theo f  tin __
money would be refunded if  no t liked.
I f  not found for sale in any tow n, and  your store- 
ie for you, send the  retail 
nrd lree of fre igh t, and 
agree
keeper to get
4.00, and we will foi 
so sure a re  we tliut they will be liked tha t 
to refund the  money if  anv one wishes to reti 
machine free of freight, after a  m onth’s tria l 
ing to  directions.
L iberal discount to the  trad e  everywhere.
Circulars sen t free on application.
G K O . I I .  H O O D , G c u ’l  A . : n i l
the
ccord-
»7 Wnlci
AKtUSETTE N E WP a ilo r  C am e.
FINEST THING OUT.
o i - i ' o i t  s a l e  i : n : i t r  u n i a t i : . j u i
AHUSETTE
AGENTS! BEAD THIS!
7 K W IlL PAY A G B \  RS
. Address M. \Va<
$1140 &S.V
S A I.A  I U
s, o r allow  a 
i- & wonderful iuven- 
O., M arshall. Mich.
Fulton, JV
U S E  I I .  A . F A  N E S Y O C K ’S V E R M I F U G E .
A S K  y o u r  D o c t o r  o r  D R U G G I S T  l o r  
S W E E T  Q U I M  N E —it equals (b itter) Quinine. 
MTd by STEARNS, F a UK 6c Co., Chem ist, New York
GREAT SU N -SU N  CHOP
A ro m atic  V egetab le  Soap.
F o r  th e  D e lica te  S k in  o f  L ad ie s  an d  C hildren , 
so l.l i  Hi a i .L D itl'U lU vrs .
CITY BOND STOLEN.
CAUTION.— All persons a re  hereby cautioned against purchasing a ( 'ifv  Bond of the city ot 
RocKlaud. numbered M, dated Feb. Mil 1868. fo r th e  
sum o f  $354, having n ine years to ru n , w ith sem i­
annual coupons attached , as the sam e w as burglari­
ously obtained at the  tim e o f  the  robbery ot the safe 
of Messrs. A . J .  Bird A Co., of fliis cl tv.
JACKSON W EE K S.
Bockland, August II , 1669. 35tf
her first account of guardianship o f said wards for a l­
lowance :
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the  Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons in terest­
ed may attend  a t  a Probate  Court, to be held uf 
Rockland, on tiie second Tuesday o f  October nex t, and 
show cause, if  any they have, why the  suid account 
should not be allowed.
3w40 J . C .  LEV K N SA LER , Judge .
A true copy, A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f P robate held at Rock­
land, on the  second Tuesday o f Septem ber, 1869.
CH RISTIA N  I \  CRAM ER, widow of W ILLIA M  CRAM ER, la te  o f  W ashington, in said County, 
dt ceased, having presented her application for allow­
ance out o f the personal es ta te  ol said deceased: 
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereo f he given, th ree 
weeks successively in the Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  
in Rockland, in ssiid County, that all persons in te rest­
ed, may attend  at a Probate  Court, to  beheld  a t  Rock­
land, tm the  second Tuesday of O ctober nex t, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should no t be gran ted .’
3w40 . J .  C. LEV K N SA LER, Judge.
A true copy,— A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register.
ol the  Mu
| Scc. In  beautiful French cloth, $ 2.00; Turkey Moroc­
co, full gilt, S3.5J. E ith e r ol these books are sen t by 
mail, securely sealed, postage paid, ou receipt ot 
price.
T fougtlu l clergymen recommend these books fi 
th e ir  high m oral tone, and  all em inent and skilful 
physicians earnestly  recommend them  to the public 
as the only scientific a-ud reliable trea tise  o f  the  kind 
published iu America.
‘ A v o id  a l l  Q uack  or A d v e r t isin g  Doctors 
and  G e t  T h e s e  1*« i it l a ii  Bo o k s .’ — [A mer. Journal 
o f  Medical Science.]
Th e  “ P eabody  J o u r n a l  o f  H e a l t h ,” Dr. 
Hayes, Editor. Term s, one dollar a  year in advance 
Addre-s as above.
A l b e r t  II. I Ia y iis , M. D., R esident and Con­
sulting  Physician.
N. B.—Dr. H. m ay be cousulted in stric test confi­
dence on all diseases requiring skill, secresy and 
perience. Inviolable Secresy and  Certain Relief.
To the Judge o f  Prolate 
County o f Lincoln:
c i th in  a n d  f o r  the
lute of N ewcastle, iu said County, deceased, respect­
fully rep resen ts, th a t said m inor is seized and pos­
sessed of the following described Real es ta te ,v iz ’—All 
the interest o f said ward in the Tin ubuli Lot, st» called, 
in N ew castle, hounded E asterly  by D ainariscotla 
River, N ortherly by land o f Mary Turnbull, Souther­
ly by Robinson, and  W esterly’ by land ol E . W. 
Farley, being about th ree acres. Also the  Averill 
Lor, so called, in Newcastle, bounded and  described 
in a  deed of Betsey C. and B. W . Plum m er, to said 
B ryant, deceased, Sept. 8,1864. and recorded vol. 2:i5 
and  page 23, in Lincoln Registry o f  Deeds, being 
about fourteen acres. A lso the  following described land 
and privileges situate  :n Newcastle, bounded Souther­
ly by land o f one M ulligan, being the  southerly bound 
ol the  Ship Yard lot, so called, W esterly, by tiie road 
thence to aud by the C otterell house, so called, to the 
Mill road and land of Joseph  liu iu rs  and o thers, 
N ortherly by the  la s t nam ed land mid privileges, 
E asterly  by the old road on the  Island  by the river 
s tream  and suit buy .to first nam ed bounds w ith the 
Mills and  Machinery. Also a lot o f laud in Damn- 
risco tta , the sam e as conveyed to said Bryant, de­
ceased by Joseph  F lin t, Ju ly  6, 1863, cud  recorded 
vol. 240, page 423, reference to be bad to said records 
for a m ore particu la r description, being 59 acres 
more or less. That an advantageous offer o f one thou­
sand and fifty dollars has been m ade for the same, b r  
NORMAN ( ALL of Newcastle, in .-aid Count.v.which 
offer it is for t lt»* in te rest o f aii concerned im m ediate­
ly to accept, the proceeds o f sale to be placed at in ­
terest for the benefit of said w ard. .Said G uardian 
therefore prays lo r license to sell and  convey the 
above described real esta te  to the person m aking said
oiler
MOSES CALL.
LINCOLN COUNTY—Iu Court o f Probate , a t Wis- 
casset, on the  first Tuesday o f Septem ber, 1869.
On the  petition aforesaid, O r d e r e d , th a t notice 
be given by publishing a copy o f said petition , w ith 
th is o rder thereon, th ree weeks successively prio r to 
the first Tuesday oi October n ex t, in the llocklan / Ga­
zette, a  new spaper printed in Rockland,.Knox Comity, 
th a t ail persons in terested  may a ttend  at a  Court o f 
Probate then to be holden a t  W lscasset. aud show 
cause, if  it; y, why tiie j.rsD er ol said petition  should 
uot be gran ted .
JO H N  I i . CON VERS E. J  u<Ige. 
Copy,—A tte - t :—J .  J .  K e n n e d y , R egister. :iw4u
M U S IC
VARIETY STORE.
rid an excellent a 
:a! Instrum ents a t
*5* 3VE I T  3E2 9 s ,
X O . 2 ,  H O V E Y  B L O C K . R O C K L A N D .
Several years* experience enables him  to offer for 
sale  a class o f Instrum ents o f  superior tone and qual 
ity, and  a t  prices which cannot fail to satisfy the pu r­
chaser.
You w ant an Instrum ent fo ra  life-tim e; then  why 
not m ake a  sale* investm ent and purchase w here you 
m aybe  assured th a t you will not only ge t t pv best. 
but also the  best bargain.
PIA N O  FORTE.8 on hand and selected to  order, 
from the M anufactories o f Ciiickering & Sous, Stein- 
way Sons, Em erson, Bourne, Yose, A rlington Co., 
&.C.
Mason & H am lin, Sm ith, aud Tavlor & Farley 
ORGANS.
Prescott, Taylor & Farley, and Parker & Secomb 
M ELODEONS. Also sm aller in strum en t
S t a - p l o  m i c l  F a n c y  G o o
Instrum en ts w arran ted . Secondhand Instrum en t 
taken in exchange for new.
Rockland. A ugust 11, 1869. 35tf
T. A. WENTWORTH,
jo b b e r  a n d  r e t a il e r  ok
H A T S, CAPS, FU R S,
Ladies’, G ents’, M isses,’ boys’ and C hildren’s
Boots and Shoes,
AND
G E N T S ’ F U R N IS H IN G  GOODS,
N o . 5  B e r r y  B lo c k ,  R o c k la n d  M e .
A full assortm ent o f first-class goods constan tly  on 
hand , which will be sold a t tiie very low est possible 
cash prices.
O * Cash paid for raw  furs. tf34
F L R
CHEAPER THAN EVER.
realize the F A C T  you should visit the Store
J. W. CROCKER,
M C LO O N  B LO C K .
Rockland, Ju ly  7, 1869. tf'30 j
E L E A Z E R  C R A B T R E E,
N o t a r y  U* u  I> 1 i e ,
N O R T H  I I A V K .V  M e .
OF F IC E  one aud one-fourth mile from Fox Island 1 liorougiifare.
M arine pro tests and  all o ther tusines® n«noiit» { 
transacted  by N otaries, prom ptly and luiih
READ THIS,
P L E A S E !
CALL AT
SHAW’S
A nd exam ine their new invoice o f
OIL CLOTH CARPETINGS,
BULLOCK & MORTON,
S l a i p  C l x a n d - i o r a ,
Commiss'on Merchants,
103 SMITH'S WHARF,
45tt K a l t i m o r e ,  M a r y l i u t d .
H O KA TIO  N. K E E N E ,(Successor to E. W. T art le ft,)  
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  D e a l e r  in
BOOTS. SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  < > V E I N S  H O  K S #
S o le  L e a t h e r .  W a x  L e a t h e r .  F r e n c h  a m  
A m e r i c a n  C a l f S h i u * .
LIN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK, 
Rubber G oring, Sltoe Duck. Pegs, Lusts, Shoe Nails 
Slice Tools o f ail kinds.
A t  t i i e  B r o o k ,  M n i n  S t r e e t ,
H O C K  L A N D ,  M E ,
Jan u a ry , 2,1864 ^ 2 t t  
BERRY BROTHERS’
s
L IVERY& BO ARD IN G  STABLE.
LIME UOCIC ST., ROCKLAND, Me
A ny style of S ingle o r Double Team  furn ished  at 
short notice.
Good accom m odations for B oarding H orses a
Coaches are run to all the  Boats and Publie Housi 
P articu la r atten tion  is given to furn ish ing  teai 
and  Couches for funerals.
Also, Books kept a t  this office for the  different Sia
Rockland, May 7,1868.
TALBOT, RUST & CO.,
W HOLESALE
DEALERS IN ICE,
K O C K P O R T .
A pplications for F reigh t 
Rockport, J a n .  23, 1868.
5 I A I N E .
invited.
G. W
W IL D E S 5 H O TEL,
N O . 4 6  E D M  S l 'K K lU T
H 1) s TO X .
WIinTEMOKE, P r o p r ie t o r .
STOP! READ! AND BYE!
N e w  D y e r .
M  A. S  O  >7 &  O  O  . ,
O L D  S T A N D , G K F G O H Y  B L O C K .
Don’t Mistake!
MR. MAMIN is an  English Dyer of experience- and 
skill. All kinds o f  goods dyed any color wished, aud 
w arran ted  not to  sm ut The most delicate lafirics 
cleansed w ithout s ta rting  tiie color or injuring the 
m aterial. P articu lar atten tion  is called to th is point, 
as it is deemed very import an .
UGr satisfaction  guaran teed  in all branches.
L r  Orders attended  to w ith prom ptness and des­
patch . W e a re  determ ined th a t all work done by us 
shall suit.
W e S o lic it  a  T r ia l .
A G E N T * ! :—
Rockland, JU L IA  FR EEM A N  & CO.,
South Thom aston, A. F. M ARTIN,
W arien , K A TIE  CRAYTON,
W uldobm o’, R. Y. CRIE,
C am den. F. K. RU SSELL,
Ingraham ’s * o iner, LEACH x  V IX A L, 
Thom aston, MISS o l.IV E  E. W ALL,
N orth Haven, ( ’A PT G REEN ,
W aterviile, G. L. H IL L ,
Carver’s H arbor,W IL L IA M  V. LANE.
MASON & CO.
Rockland, Feb. 5, 1869.
CAR RI AGES
S L E I GHS ,
I T e n i p  C a r p e t i n g s ,
ery description m anufactured to order and  at 
Also sho rt notice, bv
F. L. CUM M INGS,
M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R o k l a o . l .  M e .
R epairing o f  all kinds done a t short notice and 
w arran ted . C«sh paid for Oak aud  Ash P lank.
F. L. CUMMINGS.
Rockland, Jan. 22, 1869. yuiy
Risks taken
lluu * e !iti!< ] 
G oo< L , F i l i i
process o f co 
property a t  the 
r i ta e  R is k *  « 
goew .
s to c k *  o l 1
LEATHE & SORE'S
P L E A S E  C A L L  F O R  I T
“ Steam Eefined’
A N D  T A K E  N O  O T H E R .
S O A P !  
CHANGE IN J U 3 IN E S S ,
HIRAM HATCH.
O  II I
O T E A M F R U IT Y  O F  R l (  H -  
M O %  D . Ci
Bueksuo
M.,
day. We
ill le
■sday ida\
touching a t  H am pden, W interport, 
>andv Poin t, Searspori, Belfast. Camden, 
arriv ing  at Rockland about 11 o’clock A. M.. and a t 
Portland  in season to  connect w ith the 6 o’clock P. 31. 
s team boat Express T rain for Lawrence, Lowell and  
B oston. Returning, will leave Railroad W harf, foot 
ol S ta te  S t., Portland , every 3Ionday, W ednesday, 
and Friday evening, a t 10 o’clock, or ou the  arrival o f 
tlie 6 o'clock P. 31. S team boat E xpress T rain Iroui 
Boston, Lowell aud Lawreuce, arriv ing  a t  Rockland, 
nex t m orning about 4 o’clock ; touching all the  land­
ings on the river, arriv ing  a t  Bangor a t  10 o’clock 
A. M.
FA RE—To Portland $2.00. Boston, Lowell and 
Lawrence $3.50. by railroad . To Bo.-tou by boat 
from Portland. $3.ob.
Passengers ticketed through, end baggage checked 
to and from Boston, Lowell und Lawrence.
F reight and bag age not taken away on the day of 
arrival will be stored a t  Hie expense aud  risk ot tiie
This steu » Commmercial W harf, toot of
leidepeiiileui Uiiu*.
.New and  S t unch Steam er
struction and all othe 
L uw rM i T a r i f f  R a i d
"s* ,n \o . 4. ferry Modi, Lime Rock Street.
surable ;
a l e * ,  also M m-  \  T AVIXG disposed ofm v 
s i g h t  a n d  C a r - I  i l  pared to oiler to «,y mi 
j e r  assortment*ol good- rhat
Cambridge, Capt. J. P. Johnston
and the fine, sea going steam er
KATAHDiN, Capt. Henry Rich,
L i f e  I n s u r a n c e
combi. d cap ita l for L ife Insurant 
th is Agency, O v e r  T h i r t y  M i l l i o n  D o l l a r *
Life I iisurance effected in  the  m ost reliable 
uies, and  ou all ot tiie m ost desirable plans.
In su ra n c e  A ga in st A cciden ts .
T ra v e lle r s  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
H artford , C onn.................................Cash A ssets $959,000 j
Polices issued aga inst loss o f life by accident, in j 
every form. Also m aking a weekly paym ent for Dis­
ability in consequence o f  A c c id e n t .
All losses prom ptly adjusted and  paid a t this 
Agency.
E. H . & G. W . COCHRAN,
l i E l t n r  11 L O C K .  l i O C K L A S D
M arch 4, IMS. 12t f
tep Horn .Main S treet to mv old stand
NO, 4, PERRY BLOCK,
my fall Hue before buying elsew here, j 
ous:.sc in p a r t o f the following a rtic les : |
RIBBONS BV THE YAP.J SR P ii& E ,
W holesale atid Retail, less than  can be bought in 
the city. Lace, Cambric and Inserting  Edg­
ed further n o tice ,: 
for Bo-ton and  intern 
day, W ednesday and  Fri 
ing a t  Rockland at uitoi
Friday aftern
ted at an(i eStt!1 
j My m AH ii eight and  bu*
•-day, Thursday and Saturday 
age s to red  will be a t  the  own-
 li t
’ Real and Im itation , consisting of 
1 bread ,Sm yrna, V alenciennes (.Tuny. 
Black M alta, W hite aud Colored 
S ilk, all grades. Col on IVom 
d upwards. Spot-
31. \ V .  F A R  W E L L .  A g r o t .
Office a t  Police Court Room, in Berry
ted id Pi Veil
Lace Black a d 
W hile. Plain 
and
Lace. A ll coloSpotted Robbii
AMERICAN AND GERMAN WORSTEDS.
Tapestry and Hood Yarn.
Woolen and Cotton knitting  yarn.
W hite and colored English ami American 
A ngola Yarn,
L inen  T hread, W hite and  Colored,
a v a .  v.5*a> g s o u s ' . -.
t p i l B  s team er “ I . K W r S -  
,  - • —- V i s  L T O N . - ’ n i . u : i . t .  I>n i:ixr.
, t e i l f c : »  mM .  aV!u« ’S S IrS  
Wi.ni t, i«mii ui M ate S treet. Portland, everv l m -dav  
aud Ft i«hiv evening, a t Hi o’clock. *»r on arrival ot 5 
o’clock nu in  from Itostou. and touching .m Rockland, 
((  astiue. Deer l>!e. Sedgwick, J.ouu t D e .-n t,3 iill-  
: bridge, .ioaesport and Machiasport. lb-iinning will 
| leave .Macliia-jiort »-very Mondav and 1 bur-dav 
k. touching a t tin
Embroidery and C 
Clark’s .Machine 
and shades, 3i 
all shades, s
NEW STORE
—AND—
NEW GOOES.'8*LTlt2.ILBS2?.5fSS?2:
Pi
ul Ikigga- e
• land tin- -ame . 
toied wih b«- a t  t
tight.
f a l l R IV E R  L3&3E,
--------FOR--------
r |3 H E  subscriber having taken  the  store form erly 
1  occupi-d by A . P .  W ATER3IAN, has ju ,  pu . m  
a fresh stock oi
FLO U R,
CORN,
M EA L,
B E E P ,
PORK,
LARD. 
B U T T ER , 
G R O C ER IES, 
DRY GOODS,
S T O N E , C R O C K E R Y , G L A S S  
AND W O O D EN  W A R E .
All o f wh'ch has ju st been bought a t  LOW PR IC ES 
and will be sold
CHEAP FOR CASH.
XT’ R em em ber the place, store form erly occupied 
by A. P. W ATERM AN,
N O R T H  E N D , K o c h  l a  u d ,  M e .
H . W . B E V E R A G E .
Rockland, Ju n e  2S, 1869. 3m28*
H air Pius, Hooks ami Eves, i oclu L Hook.
W ire fast Nets, Coil- u.I liniitls. for the Hair, i.a  
Switches, Old Ladles Front I'ii ces and Caps. Whit 
Goods, such as Lawns. B rilliant, Pique .Marseille 
L inen, L inen Law n, Muslins, s trip ed  and  Checke 
Goods.
L a c e  H a n d k e r c l  iieits.
Common Handkerchiefs from acts, upw ards, (iei 
tleinen’s Bosoms, Ladies' Collars and  Cutis, the? 
from iOcts., upw ard. Gloves in all shades and Co 
ors. Beads ol all k ind-. Alpaeca, Common and Eta- ; 
broidery Braids. A few Dress Goods. F-ius ami ; 
o ther things to m nuerous to  m ention.
A FEW DOLLS TO PLEASE TIIE CHILDREN.
A new stock of Shakers all N o.'s. C olortd  and ! 
and W hite.
O N E R O L L E R  U O U v I E R
Y u r It. P h i l Ml. I p h i a . B u i • m u r e ,
\ v iN liii : t u n ,  n  » t n i l  p r i m >P»I p a in  1.
\V * !. S o u th n ..( l  S o u th • W e t
V i 1 T :» 1 u l o u .  F :i 1 R i v c r m <! New p.ll't*
f  1 : ■ • \1:'T ■
$5.00; Deck 
ge checked ti
$1.00.
rough
'a n d  li 1 listened  in N. Y.
- tree ol charge. Ne\ • York
leav • :he o ld  ( «Ion v mul Newport Railway
. con e n d  South md Knceland >tree s. daily.
epled ) follows
ions. BRISTOL, C;q 
n r.- are  t!ie fastest and 
ound. built eypres-lv  fin
PROVIDENCE,
Renj. Br;
ii.d.i
Ihes
b o a ts
her Huinbuj 
•t your m oney’s w. 
Rockland, Ju n e  U
i*e l .1 u.d
«9. 27tf
D m A / ! ^ V \ / \ A / V V \ / 0  
£  H A V E  YOU N SL .V  T H A T  h
y l  new stock o f  Toilet A rticles, including J  
X  Perfum ery, H air aud  Tooth B ru sh e s ,/ !  
« I*uiim.!ts, Clmlka, &i-., ju s t recm ru l a t 
y  .'.IK ItU ll.l.’S, o |iposit- tlu- 1’ost (llU tf. ^
’ A TGREAT B A R G A IN S
Woolens,
C. G. M O PF IT T ’S
J ^ O W  iu Store a full line o f
T w esds, S a tin e ts , C o tto n id e s ,
BLACK A M ) FA X C K  CASSIMKUKS,
B road clo th s Doefikins, Silk 
V estings a n d
T a i l o r ’s  I ' r i m m i n g s ,  ! ' ■'x Ki:
cn'riAi’ STi L0UiS) iLLiNOJS, fvliCHi-
r»ei d, -a f  . 
all the >om hern Boats 
ml Railroad U rn s Tumi New York going W t-t and 
outli, and convenii a t to the Calilum ia -  • a.m v-. 
••T o  S h i p p e r *  «»l C re ig I n * ’ this Line, with its 
ew aud  ex tensive depot accommodation*, in Ro-rou, 
: and large pier m New York, (exclu-iveh for thelm.-i- 
lit-s- oi the L ine.' is .-.applied wiih facilities It a h e igh t 
_ and passenger budne.-.- which cannot be urpassesi.— 
Freight always taken  a t  low rates, aud forwarded 
: with despatch.
New York Express F reigh t Train leaves Boston a t 
1.30 P. 31.: good- arrive m Xew York next morning 
I about t* A . M. F reight leaving New York reaches 
Boston ou Hie following day, a t 9.45 a . 31.
I For rickets, hei tiis am! sta te  rooms, apply a t Hie 
! Company’s office :*t No. 3 Did estate Hou.-e, co iner of 
j W asiiington and S tate  S treets, and a t Old Colony and 
, New;jt*rt Railroad Depo., corner ot South and Knee- 
land S treets, Boston.
A i 'S L X D . tY  N I G H T  L I N E - M  
Cars leave every Sunday evening, a t 0 . 3 0  p .
I comn ctiug as above.
! The Office, 3 o ld  S la te  House, will be open every 
. and  from  5 to’ibhu 1*. 31., for
ale i tickers aud s 
mers leave New 
am P i e r  2 8  N«
middle store ,,
M c L O  C) X  P. P O  C K
W.i in Street, opjmite foot of Park,
I etl.T fro
sr., at 5  M .
| GEO. SH IV E R IC K , P assenger & F reight A gent.
JV .U E S  F IS K , J r . ,
I M anaging Director X arragauset nteumahip Co.
Slav  IX  -~ t |
C  t l  t l u  l O - M l t i t t l i l k S .  /
%  Mrs. A llen’s, T ebbett’s. Hall’s, Ayer’s, X  
X  Knowles’, Rings’, (. lark ’s and m ore than / \
3IERRI f.L’S Drug Sti X
MADE U P  TO ORDER
in a  m anner and a t a price satisfactory  to the custo- • 
mer.
In E.eady-r?Iade Clothing;
I have u very ex tru siv e  asso rtm en t ot °
C o a t * ,  V e s t s  jiiicI I ? a n t s .  
to be sold separately o r in suits, varying iu price from 
T H R E E  DOLLARS TO T H IR T Y .
In  G en t’s F u rn ish in g  Goods
uper Collars, Neck Ties 
, D raw ers, 6cc., Sec.
C \ A A A A / \ A A A A A . u
g a m  a n d  M in n e s o t a
BRANDS OF
r i_j o  i t  r
which  will be sold
M A N H O O D :
How Lost, How Restored.
• X  J u s t published, a  new .
4 ^
.' V I ’ R V  i ' t e i :  I l5* I ’vOS* V A S H ,
E imi.k psy , and F its 
sexual ex tr
lition <>t D r .  
r>t |e« l E —
» radical cure  (w ithout 
f  m m -:i :.'i ATo u i:n « e .\ ,  o r  
iiitarv Sem inal Losses, 
vsical Iticapaeirv, Inqiedi- 
e tc .,; ulso, CoNsuMlrtt o n , 
induced bv self-iudul^tuce or
Rockland, J u n e 3, 1868.
HOW E and  FLO REN CE
C. G. MOFFITT,
B lo c k ,  M a i n  Scr»*«
HORS-S SHOD NEW!
^  T j ' 6>I{ the old Peace Price, ut
T .  If'. M T U E I tT O X 'S .
O N L Y  S i l .o O .
Also PROVISIONS and a choice selection of
I^amily <1 roooric1
EQUALLY LOW .
Rockland, July 7. 1869. tf*
Geo. Brown k  C o..
NO. (i I I A N K I N  K L O C K ,
iditii
! -
’rii e, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cen ts, 
elebm tedau tho r,iu  th i- adm irable e ssa \ .clear- 
m.-trate.-fiomu th irty  years’successful practice, 
i- alarm ii.g consequence.-, of self-abuse mav bi* 
v cured w ithout the daugerou* use of in ternal 
a- o r the application o f the  kn ife; pointing out 
ot cure a t once sim ple, certa in , ami effectual, 
ns ol which every sutierei, no m atter w hat his 
ire hifnstdt cheaply, private-
; hands o f
Rockland, Ju n e  8, 1m
New Shop, North 
. I Rearing Horse
g ^ / V V V V A A / W V A U
g  m e e r s c h a u m  p i p e s , u
p  Cigars and  Tobacco, in g rea t variety , at v  
§5 M E R R IL L ’S Drug S tore , op- g  
posite Post Office.
mm, r? -
! G  H  O  C  E  l i  I K S
Best Safety Fuse.
F R sale by II. H . CRIE L CO
Ro ckiana, F eb . 12, 1869.
Best Oil Clothes and Hats,
^ T  the Brook,
Rockland, October 28, 1858.
MRS. A. BEN SON ’S
Vegetable Pills, Salve,
Rheum atic Linim ent and
Itch O in tm en t,
MAY be found at all the Drug St on  s in th is and in neighboring tow ns. Also a t her
Poi’L , SIteS. l.nrd. Cheese,
B utter and  H am s, P itch , T ar, Oakum, Ship C handlery 
and Cordage.
Wood, Coal aisd Lime,
3
deuce ou Lime S treet, near the Store o f M essrs. Co- j 
burn & W heeler.
D irections for using accom panying each artic le .
MRS. A. BENSON. 
Rockland, Dec. 24, 1&09. 211
Really.
I his Lecture should be in t 
youth ami every m an in the land.
Sent, under seal, iu :i p lain envelope, to any address 
postpaid , on receipt id six  cents, or two po t stam ps. 
Also, Dr. Culverwell’s “ .Marriage Guide,” price 25 
cen ts. Address the  Publishers,
L’UAS. J . C. KLINE x  (XL,
1*27 N e w  Y o r k ,  Post-Office Box4.58>>,
Ju ly  27 1869. i\33
\  P A T E X T  M E D I C I N E S .  S
K en n e d y ’s , A y e r’s , K ush ’s ,  8 c h e n c k s ’ y- 
/ t I le lm b o ld ’s  a n d  all th e  g e n u in e  s tu m .a r d  \  
p re p a ra t io n s  of th e  day, u t M E R R IL L ’S
\ y \ o
H . H . C S IE  & CO.,
AT T H E  BROOK, H A V E ABOUT 
20 T O N S  IR O N , S T E E L , S P IK E S  A N D  
N A IL S ,
Q T O N S  C O R D A G E  A N D  OAK UM .
1 T O N  H O R S E  N A IL S , BO O T N A IL S  an d  
R IV E T 3 ,
1 T O N  N E T  T W IN E , L O B S T E R  T W IN E  
A N D  G A N G IN G ,
100 B E S T  L O N G  O IL  C O A TS A N D  O IL  
S U IT S ,
1 0 .0 0 0  C A R R IA G E  B O L T S.
3 5 .0 0 0  P IS H  H O O K S, &c.,
which they a re  anxious to sell as
to  our driver will be prom ptly a t-  W hat to r /  W hy, to get m oney to buy more w ith, ot 
m eut on the course. Goods can’t  be bought u
J A ll orders gi'
te n d e d  to . P le a s e  n o tic e  o u r  a d v e r t is e n  
w a g o n .
j Rockland, March 25, I860. 15tf
possible 
it , t 
nd sold cheap with-
